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BRITISH AID WEAKENS U. S.-UNDY

When Willkie Returns

Biennial '‘Civil W ar' Nears Over UISB School B ill
M e a s u r e ’ s  S p o n s o r s  

G M m  E n o u g h  V o t e s  

T o  A s s u r e  P a s s a g e
By LLOYD TUFLING --------

BOISE, Feb. 6 (U.R)—The biennial “civil war" of the Idaho 
legislature—the battle between aouthern and northern legis
lators over establishment of a four-year university at Poca
tello— l̂oomed closer today.

The measure, sponsored by a group of 14 representatives 
from southern counties, was read for tbe second time today 

'9nd placed on the calendar for 
early consideration. ■

Killed at every session elnce It haa 
been proposed, the meaaure would 
convert\ the University oi Idaho, 
Bouthem branch. Into a fulUfledsed 
university granting degreea in the 
same courses as at the University of 
4dahbr-Thi '

UNIVERSIiyASKS 
- W I H C t t i  

TOR m il
BOISE. Peb. e (un — Financial 

probleou of the University of Idaho 
were being considered today by the 
Joint appropriatlohs commlttm oi 
the I d ^ o  legisUture.

An appeal (or increased appro-

H. 0 . Dale, vho said the'uniVerslty 
“took «  beating the last biennium" 
becAUM of budget cuts. Dale told 
the oMTimtttiM that for opetaUooa 
the tvo years, the Moscow 
Bobod oaaded •  seDeral fund ap> 
proprUtlon of an - -
of i l M U  e n r  tbe 1936 |

for »44>og IB Btaff meoi

ported the blU out without recom
mendation, but Its sponsors claimed 
to have organized sulflcient support 
since It was introduced to obtain 
victory In both houses

Debate Comes Soon 

The house was expected lo have 
the four-year university bill up for

and another .to provide rates for 
calibrating fuel atorage tanks.

A  btU to exempt cities froA 
ment ot gas taxes was
to tbe houN flocnUet and municipal* 
“ las ooDiBltitM alUr heated debate 

R«p. Twin Palls said
bUl dotent flneU right" and 

^ J f a f w e d

was occu' 
which

1 new Uboratorles. costing 
•bout 1160.000, were needed to avert 
’ s ef stotui.

N A M E S

in the

N E W S

of d fegon 'and 'M ahV  «Si*lng and 
hunting licenses oo^the snake rtrer 
and Us islanda. The law was prt>- 
posed to eliminate confusion a< to 
whether the islands were property 
of Oregon or Idaha 

A sbnttar measure was ejpected 
to be Introduced In the Oregon leglj- 
lature to compleU the reciprocity

By United FreMi 

Admiral William D. ̂ a h y , Amer-' 
lean ambalaador to Prance, coi 
ferrett today with Marshal Phlllpi 
Petain—at his own request—Mel 
Ing InformaUon at first hand of 
negoUaUons to reorganise th'e 
French cabinet and include Pierre 
Laval in It. . .

Harriet Elliott, defense com
mission ooDiomcr director, asks 
eenm u iltr effleuli and state gov- 
emepi (« earb ~rtilni rents.’’ 
She said a survey by the bureau 
•f  labor statUtica In a desen de
fense areas revealed that rent 
tncreasea last year ranged from 
all to t9 per cent. . .
Tlie Dixie clipper carrying Wen'- 

deU .L. V/llllcle back to Amerlce 
stopped today at Bolamo, PortU' 
guese Oulnea, on Its survey of the 
new Pan American southern route 
. . . Winkle's anU-Naai messages he 
left In England will be dropped over 
Germany by airplane and spread 
thrx>ugh Naslland by British under
ground channels. . . Dut authorised 
German quarters say the messages 
are of no great Interest to Uie 
German people. . ,

President Amulto Arlaa of Pan
ama was dewrlbed as an '‘anti* 
American" whose regline harbored 
twelgn agenta

by Edward W. 
Heott, editor who was deported on 
Arias' orders. . .
Ool. William J, Donovan, observer 

for U, 6. Secretary of Navy Prank 
Knox, arrived In Jerusalem today by 
airplane and was greeted by U. B. 
Ooniul General Gebrgb WadsworUi

koM  nplalned the nawly->lnsÛ  
tatad naval pellei fer velnntary 
rwMcUeiu en puUloallen ef tin- 
•■thoflsad aewa abeut eerUtn 
Mt;ml tfTaln (a a group,of newa- 
------ • , #asmngton
. . B m i  h M U

banlelle Darrieux, peute French 
sorMn star, filed suit for dIvoM 
In Vlcliy ag^nst her author- 
husband, Henri Deooln, and w u  
aald to be hopeful of returning to 

. llolljiwood.. .

■ereeo. eemplatmd lia y uy i « 
atmllM r«U In Ufa. He asked 
far eeart preteeUen agalast Us 
wife, Mrs; Wanda Albernl. wlia 
ha cbargea was always "U m w lH

(SJ. M tm tt mid » M .
havg-toMA placed under i 

food and drw ‘

Becurltjp

sm
u w  10 I

.. - 
..... . ..... ........

IE FUER 
■ E D I N W H

Two filers, one a resident of 8ho- 
slione; were Injured yesterday 
afternoon when the plane which 
they were using In an aerial coyote 
hunt crashed In the vicinity of Lake 
Walcott, five miles esst of M ini
doka and 36 mllce from Burley, It 
Was learned here today.

The two Injured men were Vern 
Ohspman, formerly of Pocstello but 
now of Cedar Oily, Utah, who ws« 
plloUng Uie ship at the time, and 
Ployd eilva, Shoshone, who was do
ing the »l\CKK.tt\8, Both were c\it 
and bruised about U)e face. Tliey 
also suffered oUier bruises.

Officials In Buriey told<'.the 
Evening Times today that the mis
hap occurred when Uie ship, fol
lowing a coyote, lost flying speed 
on a turn and crashed head-on Into 
a high ridge near the reservoir. The 
plane, a  U  horsepower Taylorcraft, 
was wrecked. One wing was tom 
off and the motor was shov»ct bi 
Into the ship as a result'^M 
Impaet.

Tlie
made their way t<

UERVICBS FOB PARIS 
BOISE, Peb. S IU.R) -  Funeral 

services for R . W. Paris, 7(1, form«r 
Idaho commlssloner'^H reclamatlAj, 
were to be held ^ a y  at 3 p rm . 
He died at La Canada, dkUX„ and

i l ie  two are reported (o havj(
to Minidoka for ali)

FDRAiOUNCES 
ENffly S m E llP  

ON ALL FRQNIS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 (U,P>— 

President Roosevelt today, nominat

ed John Gilbert Wlnant, former Re

publican governor of New Hamp

shire and a specialist In labor and 

social problema, as America'* new 

or to London during this

L e a v e s  C o u n t r y  
O p e n  t o  I n v a s i o n ,  

L o n e  E a g l e  S a y s
By WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (U.R)—Col, Charles A. Lindbergh 
today summed up his' opposition to the administration's 
British aid bill with this statement: “If this is our war in 
Europe, we should fight it. I don’t think it is our war, so 
I  don’t want us to fight it.”

Holding that the bill would put this country nearer toward 
entrance into the war, Lindbergh presented his views to the 
------------------ ;----  senate foreign relations corn-

Accuses Husband
crtti 

T? -  .
Wlnant to succeod Joseph P. Ken
nedy topped a list of diplomatic 
shifts which the~Pn!5iaeiit seut- ' 
the senate. T^eae included:

Anthony J . D rue l Biddle, Jr.. of 
Peiuuylvanla, f o ^ e r  ambassador-to 
~P6land,~aa ambaasaoor m  Lonaca to 
the refugee governments of Pi^and, 
Belgium, Norway and The .Nether
lands,

Exchange Posts

Ambassador to  China, NelsQD T. 
Johnson, to be minister to Australia.

Clarence E. Gauss, now mlniitor 
, to.AusUalla. to be 
China.

Alexander Kirlc, now counselor of 
Uie P. s. em*^ffw at Ronle. to be 
minister to Egypt.

Herbert c..Pell. now minister to 
Portugal, to be minister to Hun
gary. ....................

J .  Plerponl UoUalt, mlalster to 
Canada, also wUl take, on the du
ties as mlnlstet to the govemiaehC 
of Luxembourg,-which has been ee- 
Ubllshed In Canada.

mittee and ' standing-room; 
only crowd of spectators.

Col Lindbergh said the 
British-aid bill would weakea 
American defensea “stUl fur> 
ther” and might result in in-' 
vasion of the .United States.'

“Personally, I, don’t believe 
England is in a position to 
win the war," he told'the . 
committee.

" I  am against appeasement, but 
I'm  even more stroogly against aa 
unsuccessful war,” be declared in 
emphasizing his view lh a t defiletioB 
of America's alreaidy weak defenses 
to aid Britain might lay this coun
try open to danger of-«U*ek-liMh»- 
future.

The U. 8. a k  corps l i  in a "de-

He th 'cw ia ir- lm efi^“ L _ ^ _ -  
into the war. or <gm t Aatarial-«ld- ■ 
to Britain would only i ' 
connicl'wlth'durr^ 
the outcome.

Sees No British T le t«r {■

LARCENY CHARGE
Grand larceny charges in  theft 

of two motor cars were filed here 
today against three youths—two 
arrested at Soda Springs Wednes
day afternoon and one taken Into 
custody at Buhl.

The arrests featured a one-day 
hunt climaxing what officers said 
was theft of a Boise used car, 
abandonment of the wiaolilne in the 
Three Creek area and theft of •  
Castleford auto In which two of the’ 
three defendanU ’ fled eastward. 
Tliey asMrledly ordered five gal
lons of gas at Burley and drove off 
without making payment.

Pair Retunied Today 
The two youUu arrested at Soda 

Springs were to be returned to Twin 
F^lls this afternoon by local of
ficers.

The defendants;
Robert Wise. 18, UUh Construe^ 

Uon company ranch worker In the 
west end. accused of grand larceny 
In Uieft of a 1038 Dodge cor from 

■ used car lot at Boise 
The complaint states he 

drove the oar into Twin Palls coun
ty. Value of the machine was set 
at or more.

■ *' CCC Voulhs 
Jj?hu Riggs, Boda Springs, and 

Ernest Bingham, Bancroft, boU) 
^ u t  IS and both OCC enrollees 
£rom Ute Alexander flate camp near 
Jkjlse, They are accused of gtanfl 
W e n y  In theft.early Wednesday 
5T Uie 1940 D ^ge  machine ow n^ 
jj;y Clarence .‘.'Iward, Castleford 
iwcher, and v^ued at |(00 o?‘more. 
, ,'mggs aM 'Sbg liam  were afm ted 
'.by -SherUr par ie s  T. McCracken 
fcnd ,hls Springs officers
We<lnpsd<r’ aflwnoon, still in pos- 
sessloi/of vUi&'Ward maoiilne. Older 
for their a r r ^  w u  telephoned by 

M  ru t  t, Mmmn I)

B o u r b o n s  R e j e c t  
L i m i t a t i o n  o n  A i d  

T o  G r e a t  B r i t a i n
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (U.R)—The administration today 

beat down an opposition attempt in the house to limit British 
aid expenditures to 12,000,000,000 in the first test of senti
ment of the pending wur-aid bill.

The proposed amendment was defeated by a  teller vote 
of 206 to 145.

F o r d  W o r k s  o f l i /  P r o c e s s  

T o  S ^ e e d  M a n e  B u i l d i n g
D rrn o iT . rtb . fl IU» -  Henry 

Ford, who pioneered a new Indus
trial era wlUi mass t'oduotlon of 
automobiles, la nperlminUng wlUt 
a revoluUonary riveting process 
whloh may bring war planes off an 
asaembly line fatter Uian ever be
fore.

The new process Is said lo have 
been developed to a point where 1( 
may reduee by nearly M  per cent 
Ute time and labor reaulrw) Ui plane 

break the greatestBipduoUon a n d ____
KuieiMok. ln ^ b e r

toy y t l ^ a w l a  w M eyj^pU »

» la  ttii ioduKqr

ssid If tlie InvenUon Is suocessfully 
applied and meeU all war depart
ment standards It will revoliitlonlae 
--------- ----» In the all-metS

Tlie procesa Is b
was leactied, in a olMely^iuarded 
secUon of Uie River Rouge D l ^  
High Ford officials oonfSmA iU 
exlstenoe but only aeleot army U6h' 
nicians and defense o o m m lM i^ u . 
perU have been p e m U ^  lo In- 
speet it, iio e t ef the army of. 
fiolau are "amasea’' by l u  DoulblU- 
I4ee. a  defense eeeoqthre to lO W IlM  
Press.
, It m u  I fu iy i l  Uw H w U m  wouM

SSuIu"* ^  s u m w u n i

“ACTUAL REWARD’* 

WASHINQTON. Feb. 8 QJJO- 
Whlte House sicrelary Stephen T. 
Early told reportas the shUt of Am
bassador Nelson T. Jcdinson from 
China to be minister to Australia, 

down in r « ^ ,  was a "technl- 
n i^ t a a U y  to a re-

I t ^ '  o^t that Jo b t is ^  for 
.^ra has been Uvtng under

______conditions IB being
forced to move each time the Chl< 
nes» government moved and being 
confronted with one crisis after an
other during the ondeclared war be
tween China and Japan. He «Ud 
President Roosevelt wanted to re
ward him by moving him  to a place 
where he could "return to a quiet, 
peaceful Ute and have hU family 
wlUi him."

O d d i t i e s
By United Press

MARRIED

BAHIA, Braril—Donato Jose 
HniUsiiA, of the town of Hllnpe- 
cunhii, who was said to be 
years old. was married todny. Ilia 
bridfl l.'v 4B.

FAHIIION8

Ni:W YORK-The llrsl collro- 
tlnn of clollica from war-torn l-oii- 
(Inii wun displayed today l>y 
CImrIrn Creed, who escaped Imiii 
Pui'Ia (n Ix>itdon last spriiiK. Ho 
cBlIrd II "bllUkrIeg fsshloni."

nRE-PROOP

UEULiN—aeml-bftiolal qusrlera 
rliilnipd lodsy a chemical lirm 
lind devised a method of lire- 
pnxitluK whole forests agnlnnl In- 
genrtliiry raids. In  rapid siicrrs- 
slon, two kinds of chemical 
nrn ilroiuml In forests lo cmnle a 
giu>. After three weeks, diiiliiH 
whlcli the gas Impregnutee all 
truRA, I’lanes drop hugs qusutltira 
of H wlille substance, tlia t>n»n of 
w)Urh Is ordinary table salt. 'Hils 
jHiwdrr rrncis on the gas film of 
trern «nd forms a nubsl»ltc« 
wlilrli, K was claimed, flro-prwi/p. 
till) foimls.

............--*#fiiytitet‘
lelrphniied police tha 
cldiii-lDokIng lierson Just tnrMua 
psrkBgn In cherry creek," I’strol* 
men, <-<]Ulpi>ed' wIth ladders iiiiil 
b(H>ts. worn sent io  get the buiullr, 
’I1)oy »et. 11 and sped back lo licnd- 
qiiarters. hoplns it  wouldn't ux- 
plixle. A flKiitaln Unwra|i|M>d Uie 
lidckSKe, Tlie content^: Olrsiilnus 
from n vnnuuin cleaner,

BOOK
BEKMN—A new book apiwsied 

on Mie today written by nr. 
Meyerisuh rntitled, “Is Ood An 
Kngllshmsnr'

M O H C O w S S S S S lv .M  . Molo. 
tov Ims e i e m ^  BMobera ol the 
Audeniles of M enM . j\rehU«i;t 
ure and Agrkmltujf and heads of 
toieniUiQ UuUtuUoM ftoia punch* 
tn i tlme-olooks ti'Wftu-

Tlie vole came on the first 

amendment lo tlie bill, offered by 

Rep. Karl Mundy, R.. 8. D. 

would have authorised the President 

to lend or give Britain $3,000,000.- 

000 on whatever terms he deemed 

advisable.

flubsUluta BUI

Offered as a substitute for the 
administration bill, AfVmdt'* amend
ment would have required that all 
foreign war orders t>e handled 
Ihrougli the office ol production 
management to Insure coordination 
of procurement.

Mundt maintained Uie *3,000,000.- 
000 amount was sufficient to meet 
All British needs In the next sU 
nionUu. Administration spokeS' 
men contended It represented i 
lack of realism In dealing with 
BrlUln's need lor arms.

Both 8Mes "Bolt*

The vote on the M imdt proi>oAal 
did not put members on record In
dividually. but It was generally 
along parly lines, with Republicans 
(or Uis proposal. A handful of 
members "bolted" on each side.

More than two hours were con
sumed In debating the aniendnienl, 
one of many which are to be con
sidered.

2AlYPyRSU 
PLANES COLLID

WYANDANCH, N. Y„ Peb. 6 (UJO 
—Two army pursuit planca-fsst 
p .« e  Irom Mitchel field-collided 
end crashed today, killing one of 
iho pilots.

Ttie planes craslied In the llslf 
Hollow Tillls a mile north of here, 
the one whoso pilot was killed burst
ing Into flames.

Second Lieut. Joseph P. H. Lay. 
cock Jumped safely In his pars- 
chiite, but First Lieut. John II. 
Eak'in of McLean, Va„ 2S, fell with 
his plane. He was a member of the 
64th pursuit squAdron and 
regular army officer.

MARION TALIEV 

¥  «  V «

Blackmailing Is 
Singer’s Cliarge 
Against Husband

W C Z a u d r i» m .
Uoped the filer about 
medal gires hfan ivlor to the war 
by Air Uarahal Herman oealnc.'U  
was the order of the OensMi eagle;

*‘£>0 you sUU have the medalf^ 
Pepper asked.'

“I t  U la  storage," Lindbergh re- 
pUed.

He eald he opposed the bUl because 
it  "endorse* .a poUcy that wUl lead 
to failure In war, and to eODdlUcns 
In  our own country as bad « r  worse 
than those we now desire to over
throw In Naxl Germany.''

“I f  we deplete our forces etUI fur
ther. as this bill Indicates we may, 
and If b ig land  loses the war, then. 
I  think we may be In danger ot 
...................... igh I  do not believe

Laic

F L A S H E S

BOIHIC. Feb. g (U.R>—Oov, C’liate 
A, Clark today soaght 'an altor- 
ney general's opinion on the 
legality of deferring payment on a 
11,000,00# detloU In the tt«t«

ROME, Feb. 0 (U.R>-BrlUsIt troo|M 
are only >0 miles northwest of As
mara. capital of Crilrea, Uie llnllsn 
high command said today.

A communique said (Iglitlng In 
the Keren sector 95 miles from 
Asmara was “fierce,” a batUe for 
the pleateau there having rsged 
through yesterday.

HOLLYWOOD. Peb, 6 (U.R) — 
Marlon Talley charged her husband 
today w ith offering to keep quiet on 
his acoUsaUons against her and 
seven different men—If.she'd give 
him glM.OOO cash and custody of 
Oielr child.

The once buxoih Mls.v>uri glri, 
who became a metropolitan opera 
diva, told the superior court site 
considered this offer blackmail. She 
Uirned It down. Her husband, Adolf 
Eckslrom, New York muslo teacher, 
then named Edgar Bergen and six 
oUiers, she said. He accused her ol 
"acts, of misconduct" with Utem all.

Name Calling Contest 
Tliat turned Uie case of Marlon— 

who had to shed 33 pounds before 
(he movleo would consider her a 
few years back—Into a truns-con- 
Unental name-calling contest, Prize 
was five-year-old ausan, who wenia 
glasses like her mother's. BoUt par
ents want her.

Susan now is with her mother in 
Beverly Hills, while a New York 
liidge decides whether she Is ftl to 
keep her. Eekstrom charged she Is 
not, because of those seven men.

Others Named 
Tliey Include, besides Charlie Me-

Ilitlcr Piccolo Player Type, 
Savs New York Music Teacher

NSW YORK. Feb. 0 <U.m-ArUiur 

T, Oremlt^ called Adolf Hitler a 

(poUqUM) plcoolo pUyer today. 
"He^ Just Uis tyiw," Crsmln

saldr"^
Gremln 1s dlieotor ol the New 

York School of Muslo snd has 
spent the past ao years giving 
niualb hiatruetlon.

In  hla spare time Oremln evolved 
> what he called "certain basic rules 
R o m n ln i the instmmenu for 
which people are best fitted ac>

ss'W ttrnr....

lypee -T ea liftUn art 
•dept.at Uw uunpe l. Jnerld. teo-

are Ideally suited for ting
ing. People with quiet hobbies, 
like stamp colleaUng -  Presklent 
Rooaevelt,. for Instance — were 
made to strum a banjo, mandolin 
or r t tU r ." .

!!BiS8r*h9iw.'
tone- deaf and should eonfino 
themselves lo "simple InstmmenU 
~ U Iu ukitolea «  ^amcnloM ."

coach; John 8. Kellh. New York 
allofney: Jeitn Bablon, French sing
er, and Aubrey Bcotto. who produced 
Marlon's only movie.

The lA-year-old Miss Talley, who 
is seekhig ft divorce here on grouH^ 
of cruelty,-Hied vlU i the court am
plification o( her charges against 
Kckstrom, whom the now called a 
blackmailer,

ebeeI c S e
k e y u i a c h ]!

_____ ^ _________ , ...............e for a
negotiated peace to complete vlo- 
t o ^  by either Britain or Oennany. '

No Attack Danger

He UaUfied after Col. Robert- R. 
McConnksk, publlslier of the Chi
cago Tribune, said "it It fantaiUo . 
t o j i u g ^ t  we are In (yiy danger ot

Lindbergh denied he bad ever
taken Uie poslUon Uiat It "nakee-....
no difference to us" who w^is the 
war,

" It  does make a dUrerenod to ui. •  - 
great difference," be said. “But X 
do not believe It le either poealbls or 
desirable for us to Amerlea to eon- 
trol the ouUiome of Buropeatv wan.

“When I am asked whloh s ld « I  
would like to have win, It would M . 
easy to say 'the English.' But Kng> 
llsh victory. If It were possible a t 
all, would necesslMU jreare of war 
and an Invasion of the conUnenI 0( 
EUTope. X believe this wwM  « m te  
prostration, famine, and dleeaee la  
Europe—and probably In Aauriea~- ' 
such as the whole world haa nenr 
experienced before.

"That U why 1 say I  tn fe r ’ n 
iieguilated peace to a complete vlo« 
lory by either side. . .

Danger st Hone

“I do not bellsve danger to An«r<‘ ’ 
lea lies in an Invasion from Abroad.
1 believe It Uei here at hcpu In our. 
own laldst. and that It U eienpll- 
tled by IhA lenns ot thl» W IM M , 
placing of our security In Iho .n|e- 
ceu of foreign armies, and tbe 
movai of power Irtm  the rap^M i»«,.. 
utivee of the poopu to our p m t
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LIFE OF ACI IS 
GINAPPBOM

WASBXNOTON. M ). 6 OIA-Dem- 
ocnUo memben ef the.hoitt® lowlgn 
a f/tln  commilte* tod»y accepted 
two tddlUon*! wBsadmmta. to Oi« 
BriUah-tld bill but rejected t  pro* 
pceal to put ft celling on the amount 
Prealdeht Rooaevelt may spend un
der Ihe program.

The new amendment! which Ute 
• Democratic memben of the commit

tee approved were: .
1. InserUon'of a three-year llm* 

lim it beyond t2ie life cT the bill Itself 
for the completion of contncta 
.ent«red Into. D ius, all-contracU for 

-war mateHala and supplies would 
have' to be finished by June 30. 
1046;

3. Insertion of languace -provld* 
In* that tJie act may not be coo- 
aimed to permit the antry of any 
Aiperlcan vessel into a combat area 
In violation of the neutrally, act.

• been agreed to by the .........
•DemocraUo majority. One of them 
would terminate the life of the bill 
on 4une 30. 1043. The new limit 
would serve to prevent the Preel- 
debt Iron  ent«rtc8 Into'contitcU 
whJeh eouJd not be completed 
la  t h m  yean after that date..

Ttie new amendment banning 
American ship* from combat m e t  
prtJvldea “that nothing In this act 

. shall be coottrued to authorlw or 
to pennlt the authorlatlon of the 
entz7 of any American veaMU Into 
a  combat area In TloUtlon of sectloa 
3 of the neutrality act of 1039."

0 « t A pprm i 
Democratic Leaden John W. Me- 

Ocrmack, Mass., oo-spoosor of tb t 
' bill, said the ehuigea sanctioned by 
> the DemocraUc majority of the com. 

mltUe had approval of other Dtmo- 
cntie leader*.

RepQbUean memben of the com- 
mlttM met wlto Rouse Minority 
liM d v  J»eph  W. Martin, Jr.. Mass., 
and agreed to fight for a eonpre- 
henslv* revlsVm of the bilL 

* ^ e  are la  favor oC giving aid to 
: -BrtWnrMiwtto saw. “and -we i » t e

favor of divcn:’*- “ •------- '—
the President.'

BMk From BoIm
J<*n Koeharck has relumed from 

a biwlness Ulp to ^ ls e .

Vndcrteea Operation 
Mr*. John Pord, Twin Palls, sub

mitted to nursery this afternoon at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital.

Uavet I ln p iu i
Mrs.-Rftche) Qlvcns-^telnbnick, 

Kimberly, wns dismissed yesterday 
from the Twin Falls county general 
hoeplUl.

Niece VUlU 
Miss Jean Mounce,. Ooodtng. Is 

vljltlna her aunt, Mrs. Ila  Mounco, 
In Twin Falls.

Tire, WbMi Fousd
Police today reported that a tire 

and w h ^  hod been found In the 
BOO block of Main avenue north. The 
owner can have It by making proper 
Identification at the police station.

of Lincoln school recently conducted 
a. candy and popcorn ball sale to

Qseats Leaving 
Mr. and Mrs. O n u it Darling. Bt. 

Marias, are concluding a visit this 
week M tb Mr. aod M n . Jack A. 
Oreen; and returning to thtflr home. 
Mrs. Darling Is the daughter of Mrs. 
0?een.

U^t0Q Kco Meet 
Jrormatloo of •  building construc

tion tftdes council vUl continue 
here toiught as memben of the Twin 
PilUs jQentral l«bo r unloo meet at 
Union hall, 9UVi Second avenue 
eatt, at 8 p.m . It was announced 
this Rftsmoon by H. H. Preedhelm, 
v^untocf oaa&lnx the Amn- 
loan Federation of Labor.

1 1 0  H E N
U i)

(Pn b  Pan Om ) 
darts of modem warfare'’ and that 
the nation oontlnues to send a large 
PMt of lU^ e d i ^ oo abroad.

' He said he oppoeed t l^  British' 
ftld bin first on “his opinion u  an 
American dUten” because he be* 
Ueves tt t  step aw ir tran  eur prea< 
ent ivat«m of jo rernn iB t; MooiuUjr, 
“  use- 1 tmnk «

’ whieb wUt weakoi rather 
ttun  strengtlMn'our nation."
-UoOomick -told tbs 

"this panio over possible Oem an 
•ttM k” w u  oaJusUfled. Be-teld the 
eonmlttee he could not ooncelve of 
•nyoiM fetzlng »n  attack by 0«r> 
many thraitfh Bottth America: that 
It  was ‘'h jn M e a l ImagtnaUm" t« 
think oi Canada mnd the United 
States being driven from Newfound- 
land, 4nd that In the Paoltlc we v e  
proteoted br wide eipansee «f ocean 
and strong. strateCic baees.
. * lt  U fantasUq to suggest we are 
In any 'danc«r of atUck," MoOor- 
mlck said.

Women Welcome 
Noted Musicians

Two noted mualclans were to ar
rive tn Twtti Palls at I  p. m. Wday 
by atage from Salt Lake Olty for 
(onlght'a concert at the Town Hall 
elub in the high achool auditorium.

The nus lo lus  are Mme. Maria 
Hussa, operatlo soprano, and Leo 
Podolskjr. ptanlsU A ocmmlttee of 

' women memben from the ‘Rnm  
Hall dub. headed by Mrs. R . a . But- 
ellff, planned to weloome Mme. Hus- 
s* and Podolsky at the stage de
pot.

I f ie  concert starts st 8 p. m.

Temperatureg T

MIk. H4a. PfM.

s-

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

. of the Kimberly NBzarepe 
church, and now business manager 
or Uio Samaritan Kasarene hosplt*], 
Nampa, Is here on business.

Leave for Belte 
Ur. and Mrs. Thomas M. Robert- 

ji), Jr., who recently moved to Boise 
to mnke their heme, were Twin Falls 
visitors yesterday. They returned 
tills morning to the capital city.

Birth Annonnced 
Mr. and H n . Paul Joncsr^rlcy', 

announce the birth of a daughter 
Inst evening. She has been named 
Judy Lind. Mrs. Etama Jones. Twin 
Falls, is the Infant's grandmother.

Back te Ship
Richard Hanslng has returned to 

his ship, U. B. B. Nevada. sUUoned 
at Bremerton. Wash., after a fur
lough with hU porents, Mr, and Mrs. 
A. Hanslng.

WaU Aflame 
An overheated stove In room two 

a tto e  Main street apartments. '
■BJeaniain avenue west, caused a 
w*U to catch-flre shortly after 1 p. 
m. today, firemen reported. Dem- 
age w u  lUght. i% e burning wall 
eauted the entire Mccqd noor of 
the building to till with <moke be
fore it was Botleed and aa a lam  
turned'

Naweee Bally 
A Nanrene rally of the southern 

Idaho sone. of the Xdaho-Oregon- 
Utah district U being held at the 
Buhl Church of the Masarene today. 
Bev. N. R  Herrel, former district 
superintendent. Is the principal 
speaker. Bev. Olenn Orlffllh, 
Nampa district liuiMrintendent. 1s 
aoeompanyln»A«v. Sertel on a  tour 
of the dW}M»* fTtrrimt were held 
at 10:30 a . ^  and 3:30 p. m. to
day aod wlQ eontlQue a t 7:30 p. m. 
todajr. Rer. J'. etued^vant, pMto-, 
Invites the publlo to attend.

ntPICKED FOR 
M M F I I G H I
Four Msgic Valley aviators were 

recanmended today for advanced 
flight training uhder the civilian 
pilot program.

Milton L. Powell, Chamber of 
Commerce aviation committee chair
man and 0. P. T. coordinator for 
this ares, said those whose names 

ere submitted to Washington are:

, These jChosen 

William Allen-Pinney. Ooodlng: 
Lloyd E. Shewmalm, Kimberly; Dpn 
BtMdard and Ivan B. Skinner, both 
of Twin Palls. All

Bicycle Taken 
, Olcnn Jones. 213 Jackson, told 
police last night that his bicycle, 
parked In the downtown section, had 
been stolen. The wheel, an Admiral, 
was painted* black and white and 
carried city license number W.

Car Stolen 
II. A. Armstrong, 611 Second ave- 
ue north, this morning reported to 

police tM t his automobile had been 
stolen from a parking place in front 
of fils home sometime last night. The 
car Is a 1838 Studebaker sedan 
painted gray. I t  carried Idaho 
license 8R-61M (1040).

iE S A R E H E U ) 
FOR FILER W l

Prank O. Hall, Filer rancher and 
father of Deputy Sheriff N  Hnll. 
w a  paid final tribute yesterday 
afternoon at the Twin Palis mortu- 

chapel. Rev. Mark C. Oronen-
berger, Christian chupoh pastor, of
ficiating.

Charles Sleber, Pred Rudolph, Per
ris Sweet and Ira Craven accom
panied by Mrs. Ronald Oraves, aang 
“Abide With Me'* and •‘SomeUme 
Well Ondentand."

Active p a l lb e a r e r s  were Ellle 
Coates. L .'E . Brown. N B o w i^ ,  1. 
V. Lancaster. Edward Reichert and 
0. K  Oliver.

Davis, L. C. Leaverton, K  D. Ihler, 
Pred Reichert, J . P. Bever, P. J . 
Kalbfleisch.

interment was in Sunset Memorial 
park..

Moose Told of

by Jack Wise, instructor a t the time 
of original training.

Plnney and Shewmaker were the 
top all-around members of the flight 
scholarship class at the Jam 
1940. training program and i  
dard and Skinner are the choices 
from the July, 1040, scholarship 
class.

No advanced flight entries were 
submitted from the third of the 
civilian classes. Mr. Powett said, be
cause that group Is still completing 
Its air work at the Twin Palto air
port, Craig Coleman Is Instructing 
the young filers, most of whom have 

>w finished their flight training. 
Plnney, Ohewmakcr, Stoddard and 

Skinner will await approval from 
WashlnBton, and then will go to 
Boise for eye and' physical te8t« 
necessary before the advanced 
course, The quartet has agreed to go 
to any designated training center, of 
which Idaho has two—Boise Junior 
college and U. of I. southern.branch, 

The advanced flight nomlneee also 
have agreed that If need arises they 
wlU take further training either in 
army or navy.

Ground Bcbool 

Mr. Powell announced this after* 
oon that all studenta who have 

algned-for-the ground etihool clase 
scheduled to start thi< month should 
report to Dr. Dean Affleck 1m physi
cal examinations. Results s h < ^  be 
communicated to the'Chanlber of 
Commerce as soon as poejable.

He added that there U sUU room 
for about IQ more (round acbool 
students. Any wishing to enroll'may 
do so at C. of C. offices bar Peb. 13, 

Maynard Craig and Mr. 
wiU handle the school's varied 
oourses.

J. w. Ooertsen. Twin Palls, gave 
^  address on *‘Our Hag and What 
It  Stands for,” last evening a t the 
meeting of the Jerome Moose lodge.

He said Uiat It symbollxed “good 
feUowshlp. brotherhood at>d patriot
ism."

A number of members were pre
sented with American flags wWch 
Uiey. won in a  recent membership 
campaign. The flags were presented 
by Ed. Halverson, governor of the 
Jerome lodge.

Other Twin Fails resident.̂  pres
ent at the session, attended by "SO 
persoiu. were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wallttcc, Mrs, C. Woolley, Dr. Floyd 
Hamm and H. C. Ericson.

Tlie Jerome lodge made prepara
tions (or the Initiation of candi
dates and a dance, to take place Peb. 
10, Refreslimente were served.

WOMAN F I S  IN 
I C I O E A n i P

Final Rite Paid 
To Mrs. Walbum

Pinal tribute was paid Mrs. Anna 
Minerva Walbum. Eden matron, 
yeeterday afternoon at the Church 
of Ood in  Eden, with intement in 
Baseltotv cemetery, under Uft direc
tion o| the Reynolds funeral home.

Rev. Harry McDanells otUciated., 
>drs. Crutchfield, M ra Sweaadn and 
Mr. and M n. Spencer. Mr. Latimer

•'Where W ell Never Grow O W  an<l 
*Tn the Sweet Bye and Bye."

Pallbearen were L. J . Juchau. L. 
H. Roundy, R. U  Hoffland, Paul 
A. Swenson. Clauson Kinbale and 
Chase Roundy,

Seen Today
Municipal judge forced to vs«ate 

chamben as w o m a n  worker, 
washes the windows and the Vene-

Punval servloee for Mrs. Rehcc ti»D blinds. . . Young i wain with 
K oA le r- W IinepnH re 'o n iS rW IS ' TtdT iUnT iM tfrcandy box which' 
ner. Alameda, Oalif, and daughter ' - . . .
Of Mayor and M n . Joe Koehler,
Twin PaUs, wUl be hdd  at 3 p. m. 
jWday a t the Rejmolda funeral home

Rev. mnta L. JenUna, tlcar 
Ascension Bpiecopal church. wUl 
in charve of the services, and Inter
ment wUl be in  Twin Palls ttmetery.

The body was received today bjr 
the mortuary. M n . Koehler, who 
had been called to California by the 
serious lUneaa of M n . Wlsner. who 
died yesterday at a Berkeley hospi
tal. w u  met a t  Wells. Nev„ this af- 
temoon by Mayor Koehler. She was 

ded by Miss Margaret Jef-

Peb. 14. . . Three faithful do«i 
sunning themselves tn front of 
Washington school as they wdt 
for their young masters. . . M n. 
Dorothy Reynolds .‘’Jumping" 
Seen Today for putting her name 
in Seen Today (this ought to 
prove she can't browbeat the 
press). . . Twin Palls informaUon 
requesU still pouring In, this time 
a  letter from Bette Haggard, Soda

NAMES 3 YOHJIS
(PrMi Pm * Ob*)

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery, Twin 
FalU.

Wise was taken into custody of 
Chief By Barron. Buhl, and Bus 
Unzy. Buhl officer.,

Sheriff Lowery, accompanied by 
Brick Zimmerman, city patrolman, 
and SI Qlvens, Kimberly con
stable. drove to Soda Springs this 
morning to n tu m  Riggs and Bing
ham. An Insurance agent went with 
the offlcera to drive the Ward car 
back to CasUeford.

Sheriff Signs Complaints 
Complaints flted in probate court 

were all signed by Lowery. Those 
against (he pair apprehended at 
Soda Spring were filled out against 
John Doe an^ Richard Roe pend
ing return of the defenoanta. 
'Although the conplaint concem- 

Ing the Boise car theft did not name 
Riggs and Bingham, offlcen claim 
those two and Wise were all in
volved together.

fen, San Prancisco, ,a  cousin of 
M n. Wisner.

Coming by motor are Mr. Wlsner 
and hlB. friend, Lieut. Roy Gray, of 
the Presidio, formerly of Twin Paila.

Lincoln Red Cross 
Presents. 2 Plays

Two Junior Red Cross assemblies 
■ere presented r e ^ t ly  at the Un- 

coln grade school The upper grades’ 
program featured a play. "How Littlii 
Red BMlng Hood Kept the Wolf 
Prpm the Door,*’ presented by Miss 
Florence Schults’s room.

Hope Blaser opened the meeting; 
Thuna Hull, secretary: Katherine 
Conat, treasurer, and council mem
ben gave their Reports.

The third g r^ e  room In charge

ly. All pupils in the room partici
pated. making parts of their cos
tumes, aod a  large wigwam as one

The children learned many facts 
about Indiana, during the ' 
of the play.

Plans Complete 
For Wolfe Rites

Amusement House 
In New Location
Opening of new. offices for the 

Woods. Amsuement house at 130

county general h o ^ ta l here this 
afternoon following an attempt, ac
cording to' Buhl pMice, to take her 
own life last night.

Police offlcen at Buhl said that 
..le woman took Lysol In an attempt 
to commit suicide, she was In a Buhl 
rooming house at the time. Offlcera 
said that recently, until coming to 
Buhl, she had been living in the 
vicinity ef Murtaugh. having come 
there fitsn Missouri.

A la-year-old son was with her In 
Buhl, hereabou ts  of her husband 
and other members of her family 
are unknown, police said.

Last Call Comes 
To"Ida Heward

BURLEY. Jan . 6 <speclal>-pun- 
eral services were completed today 
by M n, Ida Bowen Heward, wife of 
William A. Hewam, who died at 
her home at Unity Wednesday fol
lowing a cerebal hemorrhage.

Rites will Uke place Friday at 10 
a. m. at the Unity ward L. D, S. 
church. Bishop A. T. Gee officiating, 
and the body will be taken to Beav
er Dam, Utah, for services at 3:80 
p, m. and Interment In Deaver 
Dam cemetery.

Mrs. Heward was bom at Beaver 
Dam. sept. 10,, 1888. She had lived 
In the Unity district for eight yean. 
Her husband and several 
daughten survive.

CRASH FAIAL TO 
A I E f f t i g

HAILEY, Wb. 6 (SpeolaU—Fatally 
injured Wednesday m om ln t in an 
auto accident a t Pocatello. Mar
jorie Leigh, 10, Hailey resident, until 
about two weeks ago, died set neon 
today In the Pocatello general ho«- 
pital.

Miss Leigh suffered a tnctured 
skull, broken leg and crushed chest, 
according to word received by friends 
here.

She had worked in the J . C. Pen
ney store here for several yeora, and 
was a graduate Of the Hailey schools. 
She and her family moved to Malad

Rites for Infant
Graveside services for B a b y  

Brown, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Brown, were conducted this 
morning at Sunset Memorial park 
by Bishop Claude Brown, grand
father of the infant. ’The child died 
at #:18 p.m , yesterday at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital mB‘ 
ternity home.

iC A M P F IR C  

. 6 I R L $

c l iirK A iiK io o N o i 

Memben of the ChlpkahUoongl 
'Camp Fire Qlrls met 'Tuesday even
ing at the Camp Fire offices, Mlsa 
Ftancea Meunier was hostess and 
Miss Janice W inching conducted 
the business meeting. Plans were 
made for the council fire to be held 
at the home of MUa Bonnie Jean 
Kunkel Feb, rt. Account books 
were turned In to  the guardian, MIm 
Kathryn Golf.

The'group will meet next at. the 
home of Miss Plivllis and Miss 
Dorothy Rettlnghoiae Peb. 11.

BennettNamed as 
Aeronautics Chief
BOIBK, P«b. e (af!>-CMv. Chase 

A. Clark today announced appoint
ment of A. A. Bennett, Idaho Palls 
flying school opentor, as state di
rector of the bureau of aeronautics, 

Bennett will move to Boise, Clark 
said, to replace W. H. H ill who 
resigned from the poaltlon several 
weeks ago.

SIOO.000.00
TO LOAN 

On Farm «r Clly Preperty

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
Phene M l

...............  the parents, Mr.
and M n. Joe Leigh, and a lirother, 
Joseph, jr.

Funeral services are underatood to 
have been tentatively set for Satur
day at Malad.

wue or E, H . woue, were nomeo to- 
day. H «y  will .Include fert Corcor
an. Al Knefel. B. J . Dltter. George 
Thometr, L. W. Polsom and Albert 
Benoit.

Requism mass' will be recited at 
10 a. m.-Pridsy i t - s t  Edward’s 
Catholic church, with Father James 
H. Grady as the celebrant.

Rosary will be said at 8 p. m. to
day at the White mortuary chapel. 
Interment will be in the Twin Falls 
cemetery. d

M n. Wolfe was a past president 
of the TwenUeth Century club and 
the Catholic Women’s league.

owner.
Woods this morning signed a lease 

OD the building formerly occupied 
by the State Motor company. He 
deals m  phonognpha. novelty games, 
sales boards and recorda

-  , , p a l  ^
LOS ANOELES -  Rudy Lay- 

boume, who police said confess- - 
ed five bank robberies and at 
least 60 liquor store and service 
staUon holdups, waa Idcntiflekl by 
offlcen today as a fellow stu
dent in a criminology course of
fered at the city hall.

SPECIAL
SuJts. Coats. Dresses

3 9 <
Cash & Carry 

DBIVE-IN
Cl e a n e r s

. impatiently on sldi 
as she waits for weeping three- 
year-old to catch up with her.

RUES HELD H I
Funeral fervlcet for Harry Thomas 

Weiser, 58, piiyallup. Wash., a trav

eling salesman, will be held at 3:30 

n. Saturdajr a t  the Reynolds 

funeral home chapel, and interment 

will be in Twin Palls cemete^.
He was taken 111 here four months 

ago, and had Iwen a patient at the 
Twin Pklls county general hcsplt^ 
for ■ portltti of that time. Death 
occurred yesterday at the hospital 

His wife, Mrs. Lois Weiser, Puyal
lup; his another. M m  Eliza Weiser, 
Puya^lup; a  son, Ronald
Renburg, and a daughter, .......... ..
Weiser. Idaho FfcUs; three slsten. 
Mn.'HarJerBaUer. Twin P s llirM n r 
Shlrl Player^ Seattle, Waah^ Mrs. 
Bruce Temple, Seattle; and four 
brothen, Kenneth, Seattle; Roy E., 
lOmaha, Neb.; Wallace, Puyallup, 
and Orson, Sesttle; are-the survtvon.- 

He was a  32nd degree Mason.

B IFLE STOLEN 
Lyman Sutmlller, trapper who Is 

associated with the biological sur
vey, reported to sheriff’s officers to
day that a 30-30 Winchester rifle 
was stolen from Peb. 2.

AdnlU AQ Dayl

'LABT TIMEB TOpAT

2-FEATUEES-2

4 ?

m :  - .......
Traveltour A Newt IveaU

F I N A L
C L E A N - U P

= L A T E  WINTER STYLES=i

chaUcHae ,

compa/Uion.:
U S E D  C A R S

L A D I E S '  S H O E S
I n c l u d e d  a r e  S t y le - E E Z , A ir - S t e p  

a n d  o t h e r  n a t i o n a l l y  k n o w n  n a m e s

A good represen

tative run of sizes 

and colors are rep

resented in this 

■ final offering.

VALUES UP TO »7.50

4hukmz&ark

GOING FOR ONLY

36 CHEVROLET^ASTER 

DELUXE COUPE

New tlr**, new finish, has heater, 
spotlight. Very clean. Had only 
one eiwrfer. See this one.

38 Ford Fordor 
Sedan 

Low mileage, U like 
new, with healer, 

' spotlight; Exception
ally good tiree. You 
and youn can’t  turn 
this down When you 
•ee at.

$45S

34 Chevrolet 
MasUr Delux* « 

«edan
Has knee action, good 
rubber, heater. All' 
the c o m fo r ts  of 
home. Our challenge 
special.

$169

A RARE FIND
36 OLDSMOBlLlC 

TOURING SEDAN
New Urea, lias hsater. It's ready 
for many thoiuands of miles, 

appreciate the : 
and looks of Uils i

$ 3 6 8

LOW PRICES? 
LOOK

37 DODGE TOUniNO 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Floating power, dlso typo wheels, 
good Ures, good finish. Yoiyil 
find thie on* hard to turn down.

$447

Ford 
,Tudor Sedan 

A one owner car -~ 
Had best of care, 
gives 3A miles or bet
ter per gallon. Color 
Waalilngton b lu e , 
mohair upholstering, 

nearly :tlru r

$479

Your pocketbook >vill cheer thute bargains. 

Ford Dealers b«st oaed cam are R & G. Reeoiv ^ 

diUoned and sold lylth a written money back 

fttftrtatM. Voali like our terms. ^

UNION MOTOR GO.
MERCURY FORD -  LINCOLN ZBPHVR

B E T T E R  P R I C E S
H  B E T T E R  O m i
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r RALPH UEINZEN
_____I , Pnmce. Feb. 8 (UJD —

Adm ln l PruicoU D«rlan left for 
Ptrta tqr special tn ln  tixlay with 
cotnpromlM csbinet rcorgknizatloii 
propoeikli under which he would be
come premier tnd  P ie m  lAval 
Toold be mwle Tiee.premler.

D»rUn uTUiged to confer with 
Lav&l t«in<BTOw and submit to him 
the new compromise plan which. It 
w u  hoped, might provide, bu la  for 
letum  of I*v4 l to Vichy and re- 
wmpUoo of relations wlUi Oermany.

Darlan would get control of for- 
elgn affairs, as well ta remaining 
nav7 minister with control iBf the 

jrieet, and Laval would bo given the 
mlnlstiy of interior, thus gaining 

I over police and provincial

PETAIN OmERS LAVAL NEW PLANS FOR COMPROM
m w

m  KEEP D U
O r s o n  W e l l e s  S p r e a d s  P a n i c  A g a i i i - -  

F i l m  I n d u s t r y  F e a r s  H e a r s t  R e p r i s a l s

Store Manager

’ BY PAUL IIARBISON
____  (WEAT Berrlcel ___

H b l2V W 8oD  — I t  looks as If' 
Man*from*Mars Orson Welles has 
struck again, this time spreading 
panlo among some of the Jumpy- 
nerved cltliens of Hollywood.

‘m e  movie colony might have 
suspected that the past two years 
were an ominously quiet period la 
the normally eventfil life of Or
son Welles, even > tth  aU the 

which have

control o\ 
prefkt«.

inner Cabinet

Oen. Charles Huotxlger, would re
main war minister and he, lAval. 
Darlan and Paul Baudoln, former 
foreign minister, would probably 
-form a four man Inner cabinet. ^

PhDlpp. Peato worked 
out this compromise plan last night 
In consulUUon with cabinet m in
ister* In hope of ending the iMg 
deadlock which resulted from his 
dismissal of lAval In mid-December.

I t  w u  expected Darlan would con
fer at length with laval In Paris 
tomorrow and return here In time 
foe »  cabinet meeting Saturday at 
which a definite decision could be 
Uken. •

CompramlM Plaa 
PeUln under his comproralse plan 

would give up the complete control 
he has had over the cabinet, for he 

-has  had no-prmier and each min- 
Ister has been responsible to him 
personally. , ,

But he would have as premier In 
Darlan his own right hand man, one 
In whooi he reposes complete ctaifl- 
dence, and Darlan, as weU as retain
ing control of the navy, would take 
charge of foreign affairs.

The pro-Oerman lAVal had sought 
to make himself premier - and to 
chooee his own cabinet. He would 
have taken control of foreign af- 

-^falrs, intertor a«aln-and-pr

bussed around him and his long- 
delayed picture, “Citizen Kane.’ 
But nobody % ew  the nature or 

of the excitement that wA 
brewing.

I t  may not sound exactly mo> 
mentous when it is explained that 
a publisher named William Ran
dolph Hearst seems to have Uken 
a notion that young Welles has 
been Impersonating him 
movie.

But there's m m  to it than Jiat. 
Plenty. I t  may mean Orson 
Welles’ career.

A Chilly AtmMphere

It  is likely to put quite a strain 
on the collective courage ot the 
motion picture Industry, several 
executives of which 'already are 
hiding In bomb-proof shelters or 
behind Impregnable walls ot silence.

I t  is likely to bring Welles, 
through hb  familiar medium ot 
the radio, into vocal opposition to 
a silent array of Hearst Influence.

Recently, when a national mag
azine came out with a story and 
pictures pointing imflatterlngly par
allels between the story of Oltl- 
ten Kane and the career of W. R . 
Hearst, a couple ot attorneys, one 
of whom is an officer in the Hearst 
corporation, appeared in the RKO 
studios and were allowed to view 
a rough out of-th»-'l

The atmosphere in the projec- 
Jon : roeouduzisl .jhe^^showinKJvas 
grim enough to have given an 
attack of the bends to ordinal? 
people.

I^ed laC e ly  afterward, though;

da. Thus he would have controlled 
the censored French press. Under 
the compromise plan, propagai)da 
control remained Co be alloled.

H A G ERM A N

Mr. and Mrs. Arlln Allen. Horace 
and Mrs. Pari Pcnfold went to Po
catello Friday to be with Clayton 
Allen, who has been seriously 111.

£3oise Billiard and Ella Mae Pal* 
im. Albion, spent the week-end at 
the home-’bf their parents.

J. J . Boyle and H. Morris, Boise, 
inspected the work j i t  the fish and 
game reserve Sud<U}(<

Robert and Bert :Olckers0Q ce> 
tunied Monday from Tadoma, 
Wash., where they had employment.

Mrs. James H. Allen has been vis
iting the past three weeks In Call- 
fomla. Mr. Allen met ,her Sunday 
at Wells, Nev. On the return trip 
near the Btacy ranch, a  few miles 
from town, Mr. Allen missed the 
turn In the road and struck the 
rooks. Mrs. Allen's back was wrench
ed but not seriously. The car was 
damaged-qultebadly.-----------

M n. John Curran died Monday 
night at the St. AlQhonsus taospU 
tal, Boise. She was brought here 
for burial.

Work on the M. E. church is prog
ressing nicely. Dinner is being serv- 

’ ed to the men working on the build
ing by the Women's Society ‘ 

*ChrUtlan Service.
Council of the Townsend club 

placed as follows: William Qlauner, 
president: Melvin Parks, first vice- 
president; Martin Bardsley, second 
vice-president; Albert Huffman, sec
retary; financial secretary, Mrs. Vi
ola Huffman; treasurer. Henry Cos- 
ner. Chairmen of committee are, 
program, Mrs. Melvin Parks; ladles' 
auxiliary, Mrs. Alice Jones; mem- 
berslilD, Mrs. l^u ra  Qlauner; r 
Ho relations, A. O. Reed; social, I 
Barney Anderson; publicity and 
tension, Ralph Kennloott.

Dessert bridge party sponsored by 
the library board will be given at 
the MarUn hotel Feb. IS. In order 
to put the library under an educa
tional projeot to catalog all books 
under the Dewey decimal system. 
The rarioue organlsatloiw are assist
ing.

Lee Dorman of the department of 
internal revenue will be at the ho
tel Feb. 33 to be ot assistance in re
gard to the Income («x and will 
answer any queatlons.

George Reed. -Uhrichsvllle, O.. and 
daugliler, Mrs. Haiel McCoy, Good
ing, visited at the H. O. Frailer 
home Monday.

Orson Welles as Cltiien Kane 
, . . only an American type?

the representatives of Mr. Hearst 
sprang Into action and began pull
ing wires with the speed of a 
troupe of carillon plajers. It  
soon became clear that every Im
portant figure'In the Industry was 
being asked to aid In the squelch
ing of "Cltlsen Kane" and George 
Schaefer, president of RKO. who 
has been a staunch supporter, of 
the trouble-wooing Welles.
— That was when-qulte-a-few-ot 
the vboys; went home with chills 
ahd fever or sped to hideouts In 
the desert.

Campaign of KwpreasionT 
■"Wliether the p lcuaif in ’• which 
IU|p has aft-investment o(. r

than gi.OOOWC.lwili be shelved, 
vised or released as scheduled 
■ eb. 15 Is a  m iiter whlcH'pfoMbly 

ill be settled by one of the bit* 
terest undercover campaigns In the 
history of Movletown shenanigans.

Early developments point n> a 
campaign of suppression. A  Hol
lywood trade p a w  which previ
ously prnlscd Welles suddenly 
blasted him editorially as a costly 
failure and a menace to Holly
wood's progress. But no charges 
were made which could be an
swered by Welles. Meanwhile the 
film colony hears the powerful 
head of a major studio has thrown 
his full weight against release of 
the picture 'in the best InteresU 
of the whole industry."

Welles has said all along he was- 
not referring to the veteran pub
lisher. He has Insisted he was 
only delineating - an American 
type, a composite of the fabulous 
few who roee to great wealth and 
enormous power early 
country.

The plot moves only to satisfy 
the requirements of the charac' 
ter." Orson Welles telU me. ■<: 
want to show., as a novel migh 
show, how complex the life of i 
l>ubllc man can be — how he car 
be loved, hated, (eared and re
s p ite d  by dlCfcrent people at the 
same time; hQW he can be called 
Cruel and klndTfaKlst and patriot, 
great liberal and hidebound re
actionary. There have been such 
men. Charles Foster Kane Isn'i 
any one of them."

BUILDING OF U. S.

K iS lE R  HOPES EDEN

FQBIIEBPRNARI
CHICAGO CUJ!>-The severe shock 

of total war may preciplUte a "Eu
ropean cultural tipheavel matching 
the Renaissance In magnitude” and 
revolutionizing all art forms, R'lts 
KreUler, the eminent viollnlit' 'and 
American concert favorite,'believes.

Interviewed on his appearance 
with the Chicago symphony or
chestra, Krelsler compared t{ie' e'f- 
fects ot modem warfare to those, ol 
such earlier ^ a t  disasters’.as the 
Blade Plague, which iwept the Eu> 
ropean coDUnent In .tM  Middle 
Ages, ,

He pointed out, however, that 
neither the WorlcMvar nor the sev- 
( n l  18th century conflicts suf
ficient impact upon European peo
ples to produce far-reaching cul
tural changes.

Krislsler speaks with conviction 
about the World war, tot he served 
four months as an Austnan cavalry 
officer before sufterlng lance wounds 
that prevented further particlpa- 
.tlon-_______•------------ ------

Despite his hopefulness over the 
poet-war future of European music, 
the 68-year-old violinist expressed 
"deep concern" regarding current 
war news, chiefly because of un
certainty surrouhdlng the where
abouts and well-being of his many 
friends and colleagues scattered 
throughout Europe.

Two of his closest associates. Jac
ques 'nilbaud, French violinist, and 
Carl Plesch, a German violin virtu
oso, have been.unBble to communi
cate wltli h im ' for several months.

Kreblor said Uiat now ha turned 
to comparison and orchestration In 
his free time mora Uilm ever "to get 
his mind off the war." Paced with 
greater leisure then he enjoyed when 
he returned each winter to his 
Paris home, he does not contem
plate embarking upon any set plan 
of composition, or any pretentious 
major work, but on^ composing 
"whatever comes Into hi# mind.’’

Lincoln circle. Ladle.s of the O. 
A. R.. met Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Helen Bcobout. 
Mrs. Beebout presided In the ab- 
senoe ot tiie president, Mrs. Bessie 
Cooper, who Is ill. Mrs. Mary Trun- 
key. Sherman circle. Hansen, wa; 

0̂  and ext^de<t an ii^vllallon 
clrcIc to atjifld  a pet- 

r'loUc flK ^am ; Feb. 19, di'.Uie Han
sen Grange hall to be preiicnted by 
the Sherman circle In honor of the 
birthday annlversarUs of Washing' 
ton and Lincoln. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Talbert and 
chlldrOn left the post week for a 
tew days’ stay in Minden, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon en
tertained at a pinochle parly at 
their home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mamie Barnes, son. Dale, 
and daughter, Joyce, Qoodlng, vis
ited Monday afternoon at the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price.

Mrs. Elbert Hamilton and son. 
Junior, visited Sunday with Mr, 
Hamilton at the Veterans' hcapltal, 
Boise.

Tlie province ot Ontario is the 
source ot M per cent of the Domin
ion of Canada's production ot agri
cultural implements.

B u i l d e r s ,  H o m e - O w n e r s  

A T T E N T I O N !  

S H E E T  M E T A L  

W O R K . . .

>ver your needs in aheet metal work
can supply theip. lUtMlri 

damana m-
• ••»>• V>M n
Of new siruoturMOT iiaw amioMma oamanfl

pert w ^ .  W a n  m d y  to get Uw )ob <lonfll 
bUmatet on raquett.

D e T u /g ie p s

New manager of (he C. C. 
Andenuxi "Golden Rule" store in 
Twin Kails is Thomas H. Murphy, 
formerly ot New York.

Man vs. Plants
111 his laboratories, man must 

a temperature of about 3.400 degrees 

Fahrenheit to separate tlie carbon 
and oxygen atoms of the carbon di
oxide moIccules; plants. In Uielr 
tiny cell Iat»ratorles, separate them 
with ease. .

INVENTIONS
BERLIN. Feb. 6 (U,Rl-0«rmany 

has developed a new high exploeive 
bomb, designed partlcularjy to 
-oripple-lnduswlal piftntsr-and-a- 
new highly destructive fire-bomb 
t h ^  can not be snuffed out by the 
usual mea^rcs, semi-official Ger
man sourccs revealed todav.

The explosive bomb, called the 
**black bomb," has a new kind of 
light metal casing, which enables 
• it .to .be packed with a'higher 
percentage of explosive materials.- 
I t  watf said to explode on impact,., 
with an extraordinary heavy con
cussion over a wide area,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

— WAQHINOTON (U.R) -  ThrWrn- 

ored force of the U. S. army — 
counterpart of Oemian paAter divi

sions—is meeting Its vast expansion 

program wjthoiit the complaints 
sometimes heard from civilians that 
It should have been bulU and equip
ped long ago,
- Officers say* Uint as early as 1028 
plans to use the intense striking 
power of the fiLtt tank and its re
lated units were developed by the 
army and kept up to date on paper 
In'Uic nienntlmc. 'riicy Biscrt that 
Uiey are glad tliat billions of dollars 
were not poured Into production 
which would be stored In huge ware
houses against M-dny.
. n icy  point out,that thb United 
States always hos relied on its re
mote geographical position to give 
It Urfic-to arm. Tliis Is in contrast 
to the European meUiod—also dlc- 
Uted'by geography—of maintaining 
a full complement of equipment and 
men ready to spring to war.

Changes Are RapM
papcr Li cheaper than steel, they 

argue, and a scrapped lank model 
tAkes less room in the waste basket 
tlian on the Junk heap. And de
velopment of the tank has been 
rapid.

ConsequcnlJy, the armored force 
officials arc content to face the 
problem of expanding Its vehicular 
and manpower by 1^00 per cen t^ 
the present objective set for It under 
war department plans.

Two divisions are now In existence. 
Tbs 1st division is at Fort Knox,

Each has a fair com^ement. 
but they are. for the most part, the 
medium. It  mounts a 97-mlUlmet«r 
gui\ as weir as machine guns. Two 
more divisions will bt created by 
sprjng,

IS Hoc

Just now a tank is being developed 
which will carry a 75- millimeter 
for armament.

T ^  f̂ rst armored force was cre> 
ated'July 10. with 1,411 officer* and 
men, and’ about UOO vehicles of all 
types. At present It cooUins 36M0 
men and 6,400 vehicles, a 380 per 
cent Increase. Ultimately It will total 
84.000 men and 20,000 vehicles, a 
1,200 per cent Increase,

Higher officers of the armored 
corps, however, are the first to ridmit 
the weakness of their unit, bul also 
are Ilrst to detend*lts Importance.

They concede that the tank, while 
efriclent on Uie rolling plains, can
not work In mountains as recently 
exemplined in the Italian attack on 
Grcece, 'They admit It would’ be 
stopped by marshes ^nd slowed by 
country cut up by numerous streams.

But they Insist that It Is a-power- 
ful striking force which can break 
through the weak points in the 
enemy armor.

With tanks that can travel 50 
miles an hour—some say 60 to 65— 
reconnaissance elements and infan
try may be sent out to find Uie wealt- 
spot In enemy resistance. Tlja spot 
then Is further softened by machine 
gun fire, aerial bombardment and 
artillery.

At tills point the armored force 
then strikes, not at a limited objec
tive but crashing through. It  does 
not stop for the "mopping up" but 
moves at once to the rear—to the 
supply lines and communication 
centers—which are the very heart 
ot resistance.

District Meeting / 
Planned liyLO.O.F.

oooDmo, F*. t  ihsMta-  -1 
aoodinj 1M|« K0. 1JO J. O ..0 . T. 
met >t t l»  lu ll 'K m ti) n e o lo i 
With nobla grand, S . W. DwTer^i
skUng. W a lte r - l i t t^  * ----
Baer were giveti the •  
work. ' _

I^ans wer« d licu^lo f~ 066id ipg  
lodge's parUclpttloo la the annual 
dUtrlct meeting irtildi will be h dd  
in Wendell the afternoon and rre—’ 
ning of Feb. 37. This dUtrtct taOoam - 
Wendell. Hagerman, Jerome, Sho
shone and Gooding.

PATRIOT8-NOT PIIB8IDBNTS -
Not named for Presldenta were 

the counties of Lincoln, Cleveland 
and Wilson, In North Carolina. The 
first two were named for Revolu-~  
Uonary patriots and the third for 
a general In the Mexican war.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 

Nidt

s t r a n g e  H o u s e
A house-in New’ Jersey Is-bullt 

In Che i^Bpe of an elephant and 
conuitns six rooms, readied by «pl-; 
ral staircases In Uie h*nd legs. The 
howdah on Uie animal's back is. 63 
feci from the ground,

"BUGOlf" AII|,. ' 

According to airplane lesU made 
by the U. S. department of agri
culture, about 38,000,000 InaeoU oc
cupy the air above each ^uare  mile 
ot the earth's surface.

m  

QUIN TOFIHS
u i e  M U S T E R O L E  f o r

CHESTCOIDS
Metber-QlveyOUR Ctdld 
TMeSame Expert Cerel

, ....... ......  Swsts and cheiU ar*
rubbed with Cislldran's Uild UuiUroti

*Ualr«.” It helps break up l»«al con- 
nstioD, At Musterolo l i  uged on tlia 
Quinti you may be *ur« you are uiin* 
ju it about^h* BEST product made, 
AlioInRaguIarand EstraStrtogth for 
thoia praitrTlng a strongar product.

M t e o t [

N I NE  MINUTES  WILL C O N V I N C E  YOU

TsKb 3 1
“t IE m O M A T it" '''" '’

U m or. >h.n

C « . „ _ l . , o u , . p p r . U . U . r o u , c . , p n , . .

,h .iw e n K .n b > »l" »

’41 PACKAR®
H « « d  la  P . tn . l t ,S t .~

S C H W A R T Z  A U T O  C O .
140 t n d .  A venua Hast

lOe V»lut— Ve/our
P O W D E R  P U F F S

(LIMIT 2)

J»ITH J

P i n t  B o t t f e

Mineral Oil
L l s l l t , W l l i M  

U ^ P Q i u U t y

afunbrite 
CLEANSER

HRMOUR’8 J b J J ®

ATOL [A BD cf 
Vitamin Capsules
B o t U e  f M c j  

d  * S .........S Y j

REVELATIO^ 
Tooth Powder I
aseSlu 1 C  c 

T IN .

BOOK 
MATCHES

C A aT O N  ^  C I 

ffSO ® ^
CitU Cerm$ in SacondMr

EPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC
7Sc Site 
BottU , .
Economical! For moutth 
wash, gargle, deodorant.

S O c S l z a  .  .  3 9 c  

2 S c S l z 6  .  .  1 9 c  ^

: 102 Main Avenue North

B A R B A S O L S * ^ -

C A I W A Y
COMPLEXION
SOAP 3 1 1 7

R I N S O
i25‘ G ranulated
SOAP

S C O T
1 0 ' T O ILET  

T ISS U E 3 i Z 0 '

M A R - O - O I L
S H A M P O O ^

6 0 ‘ S iz e

5 9 '

CILLETTE 
Tbin Blades

19c ,V ic k a s t

C I S . .

E V E R  T O U R S ' '

Bubble Batb
l l - c v n c t

...............^  J
^ N f f i f o u l?  ir r iu h l* ?  

tort !Kour Appniltt?
r*rKap« you'r* I
licUoi I* VilaMl* I  
B I.OM ian'sV ila- I

nBIW InaTeala I 

n aatâ l*!*! al4 I

Regular 98c U. L. Approved

2-Sllce Bread Toaster
•  Makee Golden 

Brown Toaat 
Every Time 

SpeeJallir ^ Q c  
Prieid . . / 9

BMulifulpolUhad fii 

Uh.Ca«iln«R

nn".’K“

•I*.

Underwriter’a Approved

3-WAY HEATING PAD
• For warm cAnfort 

and relief with $afety

JUUMMlI 4 9 a
Valyg . . . .  X -------
Thr.

•onlroIUd.

W ilk WMKabl*.

»bl« COTM.

Regular 98c Approved

FULL-SIZE FLAT IRON
•  Hat many fea- 

turet of more ex  ̂
p « f ia /M  /tat Irani.

i n  P r in t 9 3

Wltk ^«ldi>kfaUfig >iiM 

/n A  Gleatning

Non>Ru»t F in lih t, u  e^M**.

Uvty Hurt Bon 
'  KUPfU't lEUOIOHI I 

C H p C O U T E S
Tempting vtrkiy o( milk I 

tnd dark ehocolatei ' |

f i ^ S o L f  1Ta 1& «1
IfB pp o iito r las I B A J M .

■I-;,

16^.
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Remember, Comrade Benito?
Whether it be true, or not, that serious rioting has 

; taken place in northern Italian industrial cities, we 
do not know. It is more than likely that indirect re- 

, poils are exaggerated or even untrue.
And yet—it w not illogical that there should be such 

disorden, now or later. Seeda pf socialism, and of 
anti-imperialism, were sown there many years ago. 

; Later morts have been made to root them out, but 
dmp beneath the soU of the Roma^a they may remain 

' today.
ho sowed those seeds? Thirty years ago a yoiing 

8 In Forli, Milan, and other cities.

> 1st m lUta^ ventures Into .
_  1 t a l i a n ^ m p 8 r l a l -  

lipoll. Outstanding In his
advocacy of violence, he urged that women lie down 
on the railroad tradca to bar trains from carrying 
Italian bays to Africa to iight^or fto realization of 
imperial ambltionB. He even served flve months in 

_i*il after »a affair at, Forli in which railroad tracta 
were tom up to preirent the passage of troop trains.

The luune 'ol „ . 
ragged, sidk, unatable wortaHtfii who had spent hours 
atJtating for every moment of honest work, he had 
ever done;

Thlrto years have passed, and now, bo wonderful i s  

human fife and the st that happen to men, 
ling fresh transportsit is this same man who is sei 

full of young Italians to die in the same Africa for 
another imperial dream. It  is this same man who 
dreams of resurrecting the ghost Of the old Roman 
empire, and who flings legions against Greece, and 
Albania, and Ethiopia.

truly, ik all hife iy there are few ])ar411els to this 
socialist turned fascist, this worker turned ruler, this 
anti-imperialiet turned , imperialiat, this poor, ragged 
agitator turned to a rich, hraid-uniformed imperator, 
tWs man who' Wed to stop the troop trains issuing 
orders that the trains shall move again.

ShoulMt happen, as it may have happened, or as
_ltJnay^ret-happen,-that-discontented_Jforkmeii_.of

Milan or Turin, watching the casualty lists that have 
cost 60,000 dead and wounded and 11^000 prisoners, 
watching the infijtration of the alien German, should 
riot agamst Authority, one man, at least, will under
stand.

Benito Mussolini once stood where they will stand.

Cede Florida to Cuba?
No proposal has yet been introduced into the Cuban 

legislative chamber that President Batista be author
ized to treat with Flortda with a view to its annex
ation to Cuba. But it would be in quite as good order 
as the proposal of Senator Smathers that President 
Roosevelt be'authoriied to negotiate with Cuba with 
B view to its becoming a state of the United States.

All the senator has said about Cuba’s dependence 
dn theUnited States, economically and militarily. Is 
true. But could we have Been wrong all this time in 
believing that United States policy is the direct re
verse of those policies in Europe which.proclaim that 
small, weak countries must "coordinate" thomselvea 
with lafger, more powerful neighbors? The United 
States wants friends, not dependents; it believes In 
independence, not alone for Itself, but for all who de
sire I t  And all the history of Cuba, all the history of 
its relationship to the United States, is a denial that 
the “leaders and representative citizens” In Cuba to 
whom the senator talked, and who said they wanted 
to be annexed, are really representative of the’Cuba 
whose struggle for freedom is one of the brightest 
pages of history.

X - Drums
There is already a trace of ham In the dramatic 

situation of the little group of white people jittering 
: n a surrounded house while from some offstage 
ungle comes a monotonous menacing thrvb of drums. 

' fha pacing, whlts-garbed leading man comes to a sud- 
, d«n halt and barka "Dnimal Drums! My God, those 
drumtl They Mem to be closing in on us I**

But tlidre It no ham In that situation applied to 
' with 100,000 Italian soldiers and colonists 

reach of help while all aloni 
warrlon, armed and aldei

— -------- own deposed but uncon-
monw^i, H«lla Selaaale, crowd nearer and 
'Ttn'dnmu «i« heard all tcfb literally at the 

LIo^ of Jad i^ Is not alone 1b 

"  -  • BrItIA lion at hi? aide; '• 
Wid may yat m w *

Tbaisday.: Kbyatr .<>. IMl

The Who-Is-It, 
Scrapbook

As Uie movlH so tnodeally put It, 
-enthiulutio pubUo denund" forces 
Pot ShoU to rn lva tomponrlly t  
popuUr feature tM t  ended »ome 
tnonUu B<o vhea we ran out of old* 
time enffrarlngi d l s ^ e r ^  In the 
Retime* fUe«.

but our reMUch department h a i 
found 10 inor« photos along the 
same Une over In B ill Eldrldse's city 
coUecilcm. The Pot Shots engraver 
went to work pronto. Old tlm «n 
can (ry out their memortea on '* 
first of Uieae today:

H o  H u m  D e p t
“Wife Beans Uostwod With 

Bottle Fnll of MOk"—Press oddity. 

She oowed him.

BHKBIiOGK ORVILLB PAYS FOR

ture on this matter of Augu«< 
lus KeUur and the Stolen Bicycle 
That Wacn't Stolen.

The lateft derelopment, ssyi the 
erastsbalary. Ii that Orville car< 
ried home a .box ot candy t« soothe 
U>e ble/eh owner.

Trior to that O. A. had paid 
the bleycle license from his <

for

fund* as the initial soother.
T hf facts, any other versions not*

wlthattodlDg:____________  i ______
A strange bicycle was parked Mon

day momlnB on the front porch 
of the Boy Pointer licJme, at which 
O. A. and Missus O. A, are t«mpor- 
arlly staying. Nobody knew whoaa 
hike U was. The fact that the front 
wheel had been Uken off. and « u  
lying alongsMe the rejit ot the bike, 
Juat complicated inatterB.

What's more, Uie bolts from the 
front wheel wert missing,

Bo Orrllle informod police that 
•ooiebedy had left a itolen bleycle 
•a  the por«b. The poUoo took (he 
bike' down to the tUilon.
The same evening npologeUc and 

blushing O. A. came after the bicycle, 
Infonning the grtnnlng constabulary 
Umt the dsngcd Uilns w un 't stolen 
after a ll 

I t  seema that Siiiutuy nlglit a 
young lady roomer at the Painter 
home had returned from Boise. She 
brought the bicycle wlUi her. leaving 
It on the porch a(l«r taking out Ute 
front wheel boito to foil thtevee, but 
telling nobody sbout It.

Orrtlis new Ihtnks «r an em nd  
at some dlitant point l( yoa bring 
ihe eonversstlen sround to bl< 
cycks.

nCRATcii-rAi). A i.A m a i l  
HCUOOL OAt.

Among (he very unusi 
gllropoed rec«ntly by r 
sleuths was (his onei 

rraDMs Sohwoickhardt. a  )«ur. 
nalisUe young lady itudent o m  
aCTwtn FalU high school . . . 
JoMlAf down a roonorandum. In 
pencil, on her wrlit.

BAIXPLAYKR WHO CAN PFFTI 
One of tlie Pot Shots aleutlts was 

Idly Witching the Bvetlmes United 
Press t«lely|)«s. reading the stories 
as they oUoked In over the wire.

Suddenly he spotted an Item (hftt 
looked dlstlncUy unique to him. H ie 
sporU editor changed Uie thing be
fore It got Into Uie paper, but 
herel the verbatim way It came 
over the wires;

SAK n iAN C IB tib . Feb. 4 OJ.PD 
-O itfU ldar D M  White ef (be 
Baa V iw lM o  Paolfle Coeet k a n i  
buM bair learn (edey s igned^U  
IM l eealTHt.

m iU ,  who U eapeoUd (o re- 
IiUm red fftr lm i la  p/h  t*M  tw  
(lie M t  (hta MMen, played 47 
gawea fer Ban Fnuielsee laa( rear 
before he was benehed by a heel

taiwy. ___•

l9oVt noU: ^ e  Pot OhoU office 
boy, lookliii over our ahoulder, 
o ^iwd th a t lle is n . White and Nor. 
beri a n a t  sueh *  muoh>-we‘ve had 
a lo» M  baUplajren wbfMrfrt with 
ItMOowbotr^).^ ,  ,

rAHOUB M 8 T  UN B  ’
wlfe^i away—fe h«%
m  f M  ^ 1  m r

I sights 
I Shots

T U  a B N T tU U N  Of 
TUB THIKO

CONSCRIPT'S W IFt
B Y  B E T T Y  W A L L A C E

• •  IBV BWUKK w a w  w
T h i/(k o  CMot ealle fee*.

TKOUBLB ABKAO'

CHAPTER X X V I . 

i t n H .  P au ir  Mertha cried. _  
^  mixed g ladnen andydlim iy . 

*^ou shouldn’t  have com er Yet 
even while they walked through 
the busy, glassed-lQ paMenser 
loading u ^e rp as i to the admlnls- 
traUon bulldtaf. (he fe lt a Uttle 
throb of relief that she wouldn’t 
have 'to buck this bewildering 
hugeness alone.--“How- did-you 
«ver mhnage to get aweor from the 
conferenee.”

"What was the sense of twid
dling my thumbs In the hotelT" 
looked dowp at her w ith urn 
(ulM d joy. “It ’a good to see yovi 
When did you get bade to the of
fice!"

“Yesterday."

“I'm  glad you came to your 
senses, Martha. One day o t the 
oiAce has worked wonders."

She couldn't help dimpling. 
"Only the dlffuxnce between my 
best suit and newest hat, and 
Helen's printed bouse drees and 
the occompanytng symphony of 
baby howls."

As (hey entered (he great rotxnd 
room which was the main ticket 
office of the sdniinlstretJon build

It's, It’s loveller than Orand Cen
tral Statlonl"

She bad a swift Impression of 
warm, pinkish marble; ot gold- 
gU n ti^  brass. Xbe room was spar 
clous, modemp somehow thrilling. 
She looked up to the domed cell-

.. .  world to bold reUef, 
pended above them. A t each . 
of the room were the busy coun
ters 4f the various airlines, and in 

.tile center. an. eoonnQUs circular 
Information desk. M artiia couldn't 
take a ll the splendor in at once, 
and Paul was already rush ln f her.

TN the cab, ^ e  wanted to stare 
out and get her fill ot LaOuar* 

~dia ^leid. Paul wanted to tdkV 
"You haven’t told me anything. 
Why did you cooe back to the 
efficeT Did the Chief tell you 
about the aw ful time we had 
without you?” ■>

She brought her eyes back, re- 
lucUnlly. “He told me. With 
gestures." > Paul looked rather fit, 
considering that he had been In 
the hospital so recently, "ptow's 
your collarbone?”

’‘It's all righ t I ’m  good as new.

Look here. Martha, what hap« 
ntcd? Did you suddenly come 
ick lo your sensu-><« did B ill—” 
He stopped. His cyca clouded. 

••BiU's iUU sore about what Su- 
zanne said, I supposet"
--There was.Jio pointin-CYadlng. 
”Yei. He's—he’s being very sUly 
about it. Oh, Paul, -I’m  so sorry 
Iteverhsp: 
listened to 
you!"

Somehow, against her wlU, the 
old regrets tore at her. She re
membered Bill's sullen eyes, the 
hurting way that he clung to his 
suspicions. But she must not tell 
Paul about B ill’s senseless rebel
lion, there at camp. She m iu t not 
tell him that she had come back 
to the office because she could bear

*^°Sh^touched the briefcase that 
lay on the seat between them. 
"Hadn’t you better be checking 
this over, making sure It's all in 
order? I t ’l l  be almoet i  when we 
reach the hotel, and your men may 
be waiting." ;

Paul Ir o w n ^  but his flngen 
worked the tiny brass catch. He 
drew the crisp papers out, and 
Martha gave h e r ^  again ' 
sightseeing. were _
along some sort ol parkway, now. 

He said, “Martha, do me a la- 
3r. As long as you’re here any

way, lit  In and Uke notes of ^ e  
whole proceedifiga, w ill youT Tlien 
1 won't have to remember all the 
endless details, and therell be less 
chance of slipping up on anything 
Important T^jese boys don't quite 
know what It’s all at>out yet It  
I  have to write (hem later, clarify
ing any points—

"I-U be glad to. P a u l"
•  0 0

I^O W  he '{t^s a ll engineer, ind 
the was all secretary. No one, 

seeing them halt an hour later In 
richly-panelled conference 

room Which the hotel“had put at 
Paul’s disposal, could p ^ b l y  
have imai^ned that the stem, 
gray-eyed man w ith the strong, 
bony jaw and the self-possessed, 
commsnding voice w » i in love 
with this small, redheaded sten
ographer. .

The conference lasted until aft
er fl. One ot the suggested, 
"Send out for -something to eat?"

back to the offloa with you. BeU 
ter ret, stay tonight, take the rest 
^  the ituS. in  the monilng. . . . 
W e c o j^  fly U e k  tofether."

Martha s tlrrr i uneasily, *You 
won^t really n e ^  me in  the mom-

wiU. Ood only knowa what 
may m  Into ttMlr heoda. I  tell 
you,thaTV*totcy. BuUdlnfpIane

parts. 1b«7*r* experts to their 
lloe. But this la my line and—” 

-I d o h t think t ^  Chief meant 
for me to ftay.”

‘I 't tp he iM h im . W h v th e h e u i 
n r  I f i T ^  

y o q l o f l ^ . ’'

pair 0
t h m i

I folng, b e ^  want

Q H B  felt dased. bewildered. This 

w w n lB irw B B r  ihe  .woke up 
to Mrs. L n U a 'f  • ^
she hadn’t  h « l  the tatotert notion 

t  be la  t?ew York

W ith P iuL  A n  ominous little 
doubt ibook her. BUI. there at 
cami^-out o t the cvardhouse by 
no«>-had alK itdy reee lw l her 
not% teUlng h im  that s h # W  left 
Helea*a. A lthoofh they had quar. 
reled, althouih  she waa not sure 
of would come now, her 
sptoe crawled at the thought oh 
BUl'a ever finding otit about this. 
Never to the world would be be- 
lleve the stap le  truthi Not after 
eU the things they'd said to each 
other, not after his bitter, "BackI 
Back to Pauli*

" I can*( stay, Paul," she (old 
him.

His syes wen-mddealy very «il- 
“Don’t  be a tool, Marthatrect I’t  be a tool, Marth

I ’l l  drive you to a well-known 
woman’a clubhouse Just a block 
from herel”

She gathered up her t>enclls, the 
notebook, her handbag. Her face 
waa ho t * I simply can’t  stay 
P a u l Surely, after all we’ve been 
through already, you should ua>

But thfeydldn^ They rushed the 
iisslon to a close, and shooK

p all

discussion to a close, 
hands all around. "See 
0. then, Mr. E lliott Finish 
the ends.".

The long notebook she had sent 
out for waa almost filled. Page 
after page of her neat, shorthand 

og ^ Jc s .-  "Paul.^ 'she said.

•  •  •  s

C O  he took her back to the alr^ 
^  port, in  a taxi, bU pipe between 
his teeth-ani his eyes hard. He 
bo Q ^t her a U<fket tor the 
and (hey ate almost In silence In 
the beautiful Airport Terrace. 
Twinkling Ui^'ta on the field be
low, the hum  of aln>lane motors, 
the sound ot wings In  the darkness 
above them, did  nothing to lighten

"I ought to transcribe these while 
they’re reasonably fresh. You 
could get a typewriter from the 
management, couldn’t you?"

''I could, but I  wonX Take lt<

Capt Olaf M. Bustv«)( and com. 
Andrew O. Shepard, respectively the 
sklppet and executive offleer of u n 
cle Sam's newest bettlsshlp, the u . S. 
S. North Carolina, which goes Into 
~)mmlaslon April 11.

Right now the North Carolina Uee 
alongside a pier In the New York 
navy yard, getting the thousand- 
and-one final touches a « , 000-ton 
warahlp needs. When she goes into 
commission. 1.4M officers and man 
will march aboard. Each one of the 
1.460 must know exactly where he Is 
to siMp. What his'bitUe sUUon Is, 
where he stows his baggage, what his 
daily foutlne Is going to be and pre
cisely what part of the Immensely 
oompUcated aeUvlty of a  battleship's 
life to to be his.

Captalii Hustvsdt and Commander 
S h c p ^  have to figure all of that 
out, and reduce U to writing, before 
April 11. They cant oopy it from 
any rule books, islther. They ean 
review the organization existing o« 
other battleships, of coune. but the 
North Carolina la bigger thah' and 
different from any other II. 8. ship, 
and there can't be much’ duplication.

TURRET W ^O H B  AS 
MUCH AS DE8TB0TER

Some of the engine room ratings 
are already on board, getting fa
miliar with the ship's Intricate ma
chinery. Crew Uj U  are being com
piled from day to day. About 85 
per tent of the total compl 
vrin consist of experienced men, 
either from the fleet or from shore 
suuons. The rest will b« rookies 
fresh from .the training static 
They'll be assembled In navy yL 
barracks early In April, reedy to go 
aboard when the commission ptn- 
nant In holHted. _____________

The North Carolina was launched 
last June, and when she hit the 
water was about three-quarters com
pleted. Since thq,n she has been gel
lin g  her. iide armor, her turreU, her 
guns and her - - -

'•I can't help it, Paul!" she tore 
out once. " I  love B ill and be—he's 
cracy enough, already."

B ut ahe never dreamed. In that 
moment, exactly bow crasy BUI 
was to be. She never guessed, 
either then .in  the reataurant, or 
later, alter m idn ight when her cab 
p u U ^  up to front of Mrs. Larkin's 
boaitlln^ouse , how appalling was 
the s ituitkm  that awaited her.

(To Be CeaUnued)

YOUR FEDERAL

Income Tax
NO. 1»

What U a ’‘FamUy”?

."In one household" is a  phrase 

which confronts many toxpayere. 

when they coke to <nako out their 

ineoms-tax returns. W hat do tlic 
rtfulatlons mean when they classify 
as the head of a  family ooe who 
actually suppons-and~malnutn8 '‘m 
roe household" a certain number of

Ine^e-tax regulations are not 
straight and narrow in  interpret* 
Ing (his phrase. I t  may maim the 
taxpayer's personal residence, an 
apiutmsnt, rooms to a boarding 
house, living Quartei's In a hotel, or 
such other place as she or he msy 

as a Umporary or permanent

It  Is not always necc.isary thot a 
and Ills dependents live

................roof the whole year round
in order that he be allowed the ex- 

in given the head of a family, 
common homo Li

and one parent Is away much of the 
time on business, or a child Is away

Is allowed. It may be uhavoldable 
for a parent to keep his dependent 
children with relntlves, or In a 

while he lives else-
w hsr^ th a t oonstltutes "one houss- 
Itold." But a iKtsoii who, without 
neosasiiy, gives (he dependent, r an
other home. Is not, under the in
come-tax ^egtllst^on^ the .head of a 
family.

AnoUier term Uiat ntay be, in some 
cases, confusing Is “living logether, " 
in the case ot husband and wife. 
Again Uie Income-tax regulations 
are liberal In Interpreting « phruse 
which, precisely defined, might do 
an Injustice to a taxpayer. When 
a common home U maintained, and 
It becomes neoessary for the hiu- 
band to b« away on business o«- 
oaalpnally and umporarlly. or the 
wife Is abeent on' a visit, tlie 13,000 
exempUon sUll applies. The roUtlon 
is not ohanged. neither Is u>e ex
emption forfeited, If either husband 
oc.wlfs is unavoidably confined to 
ft Miuitorluin. If, however, ttie hus
band oontinuously qa^as his home 
In «n« pUm . and thrw ife  her tume 
at another. Xhey are not "living to
gether” withto the msaalng of the 
mternal revenue code.

FAIBFIELD

fttewarl Davison feU from an 
airial pole and broke two bones 
in h(s arm. He Is the poti of Mr. 
and Mra. Milton Davison!

he fell rrcm a bed.
Word was ret’olvsd last week of 

the death of John ~
south Boise river resldtnt, at his 
cabin looated eight miles abovi 
Peathervllle,

J , 0. Barkley Is Inatalling a new 
ba«k bar In his drug atore.

Abe Loewsn U remedeRng ids 
hameM And shoe shop, putUng In a 

and new oounUrs.
'  M b . r : C. Murnoy a n

vbtUni in ]

•  H IG H L IG H T S  FROim 

LATEST BOOKS

NOTHING BOMANTIO 
IN  DELILAH'—BUT 
YOU W ONT MISS IT 

Her name was Delilah. Men loved 
her and hated her. Men fought for 
her. died for her. She wss a de- 

Btroyer la  the U. S. Asiatic fleet. 
'Marcus Goodrich tells the story of 

this ship and the men who manned 
her In an exciting novel. “Delilah'’ 
(Parrar and Rbirtiart: I t's
a marTi^story. about men, fw  men. 
There isn't a romantic moment in 
the book, unless you can call It ro
mance when the CapUln's wife sends 
a message, " I  love you.” to him via 

' ;-wag, for the entire navy to read. 
Joodrich is a navy man. served 

on -% destroyer that

vlg-wag, 1 
Ooodric

>n -% destroyer that undoubtedly 
provides the background for h it 
story. He h u  worked.
report, some ao years on this novel 
and one (hat Is to follow.

He has to write a seouel, for 
reader is gotng to be satisfied with 
the Delilah’s story up to the dec
laration of war in 1B17. There must 
be more, especially when you knew 
Uiat Goodrich's desUoyer made » 
ia.OOO-mlle dash from Manila to

year to the war zone.
Ooodrtoh has crammed his itory 

full of Individual hUtorles, giving 
an Insifht toto Uie personal make
up .ot each.officer and many of the 
men aboard Xhs destroyer. There's 
the great O’ConneJ, a fighting 
Irishman: Warrington, Uie intel- 
leetual; Ueutenant PlUpatrick, Ute 
Captato, and all the others, eaeh 
litdlvlduallty nirrtiMl Into the per- 
sonallty of the bUI|).

And as for action — there's the 
dash to a muUnous Island with the 
monk who sang his Way Into pow. 
er over Uie nutlvca; Uiere’s the ex. 
plosion on Uie submarine: Uberty 
parUia: Uie slmrk's atUck on the 
swimming i>artyi adventure to the 

river; and U)s ell«
maetlo msdman's rage of a drunk- 
•n  sii)or who battled a desUoyer’s 
orew.

When you tlnbh the book, you 
have a feeUng Uiat you, too, havs 
be«l Oe Uie I>elllah's orew.

KIMBERLY

Junior Amrrlcun Legion auxil' 
Imry unit hod a regular mestlng 
Monday after school at the home ol 
Aeanor Neale Parks. Tlie girla *o(etf 
|l to the Infantile paralysis drive 
and also made plans for a Qeorge

members will ^ v t  talks bo 
and naUonal de-

feose committee work. The group 
exchanged Valsnllnns during the re-

UUs Eleanor Neale Parks. M ia  
Baibarft and M iu  Alice Bnenon 
were week-end .guesU of the Jim  
Barr family at Keichum. On Sunday 
Mr. u n ,  w m u  SUkey. MiM M - 
g l u  urban and Miss KiHo 
M n. Carl Emerson and lun. Bob, 
drore U9 to Bun Valley where Uie

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin E^! 
City & Coi

EaUs

ouirty

IS YEARS AGO
Feb. e, 1»M 

Miss Sima Ducker. daughter., of, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ducker. Twin 
Palls, now a student at the College 
of Idaho. Caldwellr'announoed her 
engagement to Harold P. Logue of 
Cascade, at the 6. S. clubhouse Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Ware, Mrs. P. J. Gross
man and Miss -Betty Bird enter
tained at an attracUve luncheon of 
the ValenUne season Monday at the 
Park hotel.

i7 YEARS AGO
PBB. «. 1»U

'  Tlie Twin Palls eleotrie ears went 
lo HolllsUr Wednesday morning 
taking more than 40 passengers 
from thU city who went to attend 
the meeting of Uie Jtelmon River 
Settlers* assoclaUon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hill were at 
home Wednesday evening to the 
Wednesday dinner club. The prlies 
for score at auction bridge were 
won by Mrs. C. 0. B^lford and 0. 
B. BooU).

FILER

Filer Masonic lodge wlU lutve lU 
annual lamb dinner Tuesday to be
--- - at 7 p, m. in the methodic

Donald MaofCay.kAMIBIU
who for several years has fumlshe(l 
the meat, has donated two fat lambs 
for Uie dinner. A regular meeUng 
and degree work will foUow at (' i 
Masonk) hall wlih paat nastera to 
charge. ,

David McKie returned Monday 
from a visit witli .friends at Ooeur 
d'Alene, ilo will leave Monday for 
Seattle, Wash., to lake the naiT 
air, rm nre oourse «t Uie Seattleair, ns 

"‘. t i
I  Peb. 13.

iteen membera of the . .  
Kill club met with Mrs. 0. D. t  
Tuesday afternoon wlUi Mta. I 
Woods as assistant hosteM. I 
was responded lo wlUt '’Bui 
for Improving Our Club." L - .  
5 p M h  and Mrs, ll. ailftllsn I 
tW j f  iwo oontesu, with Mra. < 
Hilflker receiving Uie prise,

men I,on . hU n, u t t  Hi

B r u c e  G a t t o n  i n  

W a s h i n g t o n

BY BBUCB CATTON 
EveelBg  T law  Wasbii^ton

WASHINOTOH. Feb. e-^usicst 
of men to the tJ. a  navy for
iBxrcoupie or a« iu r '

Ume the ship's keel was lald-oa 
Oct 27, lW7^-*nd tetUni^them in- 
stalle4 is ooe of the 
of the whole Job of b a f t l ^  telUfl- 
ing. stoce a single turret w lb  guns

. ]ust about as much u  an average

Navy yim l inspectors of course go 
over a ll of the work td #ee th it  i t ’s - 

factory, but CapUto Rnstvedt 
_  . cpected to check on overtthlng 
also. Another part of hi»Job la to 
see that the infinity of small storsa 
and aeoassory equipment geta aboard. 
This includes a staggering list o< 
items, ranging from a set of the Hags 
of an nations to 9A00 feet of three* 
'Ineh anchor chair, and runninx to 
such unexpected things aa an alee- 
(rical bacteriokcidfti tocubator. a 
soda fountato. four sewing maetilnts, 
six barber ohalre, a dsnttot'a ohalr, 
a  portable pulpit, IS oil i»"Vrr^^j a 
full set of band instruments, a  gar* 
bage toctoarator, an  asaortment of 
brooms and swabs and a supply of 
neatly printed ship's stationery. -

ing of the turrets started about the

turned home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Noble, Suoday 
eventog. The Nobles spent the week
end v ls lU nr^t the Troxell hcme.

Mrs. MyrUe Olbbo gave Uie theol
ogy lesson on the subject "Ufe and 
work of WUfred WoodruH" at the 

ting of the L. D. S. Relief so- 
I Thursday when the order mat 
IS recreatlm room of the church. 

Mr. Woodruff waa one of the presi
dents of the I«. D. 6. church in iU 
beginning. "A testimony period fol
lowed the t^ilk by Mrs. Gibbs.

Mrs. R. C. Morse entertained hw 
Tuesday afternoon contract club this 
week, with Mrs. John 8, Briggs, 
SeatUe, daughter of Mrs. RelUey, 
and Mrs. Sen .Curtis as flub guests, 
Mrs. aeo iie  Ahlqulst received the 
high honors.

Garden Prlenda club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. RIppUnger as hostm  at 
the home ot Mrs. John A. Noble. 
Guests were Mrs. Mina Kelsey, Kim
berly. house guest o( Miss Bither 
Wright, and Mrs. Noble's daughter, 
Mrs. Robert, Troxell, CaldweU. Mrs. 
a. C. Orr g€vt the prog;am and to- 
troduced Mrs. Primeau, who showed 
several hand cnift arUcles'made by 
children in the recreetlon hall under 
the WPA recreation project. Roll call 
was answered with garden Items and 
the main item of business was the 
arrangement of the year books, 

Mrs. Warren Starkey entertained 
her conU ^t club at a  luncheon 
Tuesday. Jerry Morse and Mrs. D. 
Sawyer, Boise, were guests, Urs. 
Harriet Lewis received the high

TEST SUN TURNS 

UP THE "B U O I* ^

Gettinf the ship-toto oootmlsilon 
doesn't end the get-eeftdy m tk. 
either. Th« new crew has to be 
tratoed to handling the reaaeL''niere 
must be a shakedown cruiae, with ft 
return to the navy yard tor adjust
ment of minor “bugs" that are sure 
to be discovered. After that comes 
a trip to Rockland. Me., for official 
tests over a measured-mila course, 
wlUi careful checking of fuel con- 
sumpOon, p r o p e l je r  molutlons, 

d and ths like. More adjust- 
ts and repatoi' wUl follow those 

tests.
Then—some time to June, the 

..svy hope*r*“ ie battleship Un
cle Sam has' put toto serrice for IS 
years wiU bo ready to take htr ̂ e  
as a flghUng unit to Uie battle fleet

BURLEY

.Ted Ha«nan..who.haa-faeen-at« 
tending- a refrigeration Khoot to . 
Chicago for Uie p u t  six wsfk*. i$ 
expected hcone Sunday.

Mr. and M n . Stanley/ Price are 
Uie parenU of a daught^, bortt Feb.

' Mrs. Curtla Price left Wednesday

huband who underwent a major op*
> f t ^  at the U. S. Veterans' hos- 

pltJTTmv^Prlce is f  ‘ 
hare. Mra. Price i

^luAand iiby Mrs. Roy Dye. whose 
a patient a t Uie hospital.

Mrs. Vam Otter, formuly Mlsa 
June Scholer, arrived thU week to 
visit her parenta, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Georg* H. Scholer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris en
tertained a t a  deasert-ptoochle party 
Sunday eventog. Priees went to Mrs. 
Victor Lyman. Warren Gooch, and 
Mr. and-Mrs. Keith Hartwell.

William Roper, prominent Burley 
merchant who has been 111 at the 
hospital, is reported much improved.

Mr.. and Mrs. » l  Hcdbrook haye 
recetred word tha t their soa. BIdm, 
Is how on board a ship to the Pa
cific. Ehno enlisted to Uie eerrtce 
about ft mcnUt Mgo.

Over SOO stockmen from Mlnktoka 
and Cassia counties attended the 
annual Elka stockmen's feed, with 
Dave Taylor. T. W. Matthews. K. 0. 
Barlow. Tex Calcote, R. C. Rich and 
Jack Brockle In charge. Simon I .Ind, 
Loren Lewis. Bd Kelsey, and Fred 
J. Hill were in charge of antertato- 
ment -...... -  - —-------------

Mrs. Leslie Dennan and daugh
ters. Shelia and Patricia. Twin F«1U. 
spent the week-end with har par
ents. m K and Mrs. John Oochnour.

Miss {Panels Dewey, daughter e 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Dewey, Bui' '  
has received her private pIlofL
Ing license at the southern brant......
Pocatello, and Is now.trying for ad
vanced'flight training,

O L D ^  G R E E K  H E R O

HORIZONTAIj
J Hero of poem 

"Iliad ," Odys
seus or . 

7 .—  wrote 
this poem..

11 To liberate.
IS ArmUUce. . 
14 Lady^m aid . 
le o vum .
17 Haveni.
10 Self.
20 Musical note. 
a i Crowd.
22 Duet.
3« Printer's 

measure.
2STo sUtch.
20 Branch. 
aaWitllcism .
20 K ing e( dead. 
S lU r v a .
98 Ha spent 10 

year* In — — 
or travels. 

S tTo fuse mcUls 
8& Ringworm.
89 To ren t
tSLug.
lOAnd.

' Answer (« Prevleas Pttiale

42 Carpet.
44 Common verb.
45 Mortis* tooth.
47 Granulated.
00 Brlflk.
83 He was 

of Ithaca.
BSBttUr herb.
DO Billow.
S7Thln Cement
80 He was a 

GrMk chief- 
(ato in the 
—  War. .

V E R nC A L

1 To incite, 

a Limb.

8 You. .

4 Bword wotmd. 
B To make •  

mistake.
Q Subjection.
7 riock. 
a Mother.
OOrb.

10 Ire.
l i r e r r ^ a t

IS Company 
(abbr.),

18 He ratumed 
—  after (he 
siege of Troy. 

17 In  what way, 
I 8 T0U I  
31 To wander, 
aa Yellow bkd.
25 Not isrie.
29 Eeg!e'i horn*. 
2JC oa l digger.
30 Reverence.
81 To rot flax.
33 Turkish omcet 
SiShlpwrecka.
37 Tow boat
90 To marry.
«i Work.
43 Color.
44 Host kind. 
40AnUiopt.
41 Dye. 
40Northsait

(abbr.).
50 Reign.
81 Bu^l* p lant

04 0.-oin'(abbr.> 
8S Grief,
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R e l a t i v e s  P r e s e n t  a t  

^ G a t ^ C la f tN u p t ia is
Mr. and Mri. G. A. Gates and daughter. Miss Valeria 

Gates, returned last evening from Loa Angeles whare tney 
attended the wedding Saturday evening, Feb. 1, of their 
son, Jerry Robert Gates, and Miss Lorraine Clark, both stu
dents at Woodbury college. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson Clark, Hollywood.

One hundred friends and relatives gathered a ^ h e  Chap
man Park chapel to witness —----------- —
the candlelight service. Hev.
Moreland, o f  the Christian 
church, performed the cere
mony.

Tht edifice was beauUfully <lecoi;- 
atetf v lih  UUes o! the -vslfe; and 
candies' for Uie occasion. A iwep- 
tion at'the Chapman hotel followed 
the ceremony.

. Filer YopUi Allendt

Beat-man for Mr. Oatea was John 
Gourlejr. Filer. Uatron of honor 
was Mrs. Martaret Stevenson,-Lae 
Anseles.

The bridal party also Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark. Mr. and M n .
R. p. Shank. Mr. and Mrs. Oates 
and daughter. Valeria.

Ushers were Clyde Files. Los An- 
leles, and Janes Edmonds. WII- 
mingtca, CaU/.

Corsages completing the costumes 
of tbeHrlde and her mother were of 
orchldsr the matron of honor had a 
corsage of camllllas, and the flowers 
of the bridegroom's mother were 
g ^en las .

/ While F lonl.M otif
White sweet peas and gardenias 

decorated the refreshment table at 
the reception. Centering ,the table 
was a flve-tler wedding cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Oates are at home 
I t  W it

Birdella Wolters 
Feted at Pafty

Mrs. Tom Wolters entertained a t 
% birthday party yesterday after
noon In honor of her daughter. 
Birdella Wolters.

>plnk and white cake was fea-
___ d In the refreshihents, served
following the games. Valentine can
dles 'were the favors. Mrs. Helen 
Baskins, assisted the hostess In serv-

South Wltmer. Loa Angeles.

—jUdren present In addition to the 
honoree were Myrtle Imes, Bob 
OllaUoran. Ronald SchulJce, Patri
cia O-Halloran. Billy Reed, Louella 
pope, Tdmnur OUalloran, Katherine 
Ehlers. Samara Wolters. Colleen 
o m U o raa  and Prances WolUra.

4t 41 «

NEIGHBORS HONOR 

JtfRS. VIKGIL WILLIAMS ' 

Mrs. VlrgU WUUams was honored 
at a surprise party yesterday at the 
hopie of Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Wise, 
arranged by 13 neighbors and their 
families, nudi^rlng  47 guests.

A four-cour^ dinner was served 
pot-luck style at 1 o'clock, and the 
afternoon was s ^ n t  with conversa
tion and games.
- Tne■&^alrCTs■a'comIHele^^rpme 
to Mrs. Williams.

L e g i o n  U n i t s  A p p l a u d  

‘ L i t t l e  T h e a t e r ’  ^ a y

Impressively staged was the original production, “Abra-

Mlsi Blanche L j Khne. whose 
•pproaehing marriage to H. WU- 
bur McKray, son ot Mr. and .Mrs. 
Howard S. McKray, has been an- 
nonneed.

(Timet Entravlng)

Party Planned 
For Bride-Elect

Mrs. T. J . Ooeckner has Issued In

vitations to a party fm Wednesday 

of next week, honoring Miss Blanche 

L. Klme.
Miss Klme's approadilng

Gooding BPW to 
Aid , in British 

Relief Efforts
GOODINQ. Feb. 6 (Special) — 

BP.W . club ol Ooodto* h«ld ' i  din
ner meeUng Monday eveoln* at 
(he home of Miss Bdoa. BoUnsOQ. 
Miss I 4  Pearl presided. Members 
agreed to pass around a  coin box 
for donations, proceeds to be s«nt 
to add to a fund to purchaae a 
mobile kitchen unit to be sent to 
England. This Is a national pnoject 
of BJ*.W.

Mra. Julia M. Harrison, adult fam- 
y. life consultant talked to ■ the 
m ip  on. the subject "Democracy 

^ 1, Faiallj’ Ure." Miss Ooldle Man- 
nlnc,. head of the liomemaklng de
partment 61 the high Khoa\, ww 
also a guest.

¥ ♦ ¥  ^ . 

Calendar
F. M. club will meet at the home 

of M n. Emma Balsch. » 1  Bucha
nan street, Friday at 3 p.m .

¥ ¥ ¥

Klbltxer 'club will hold its regu
lar meeting Friday night In the
parish hall of Asccn.'jlon E|;......... .

^ u r c h .  The public Is.lnvl 
¥ ¥ ¥

Evening Guild of Ascension 
Episcopal church will meet today 
at 8 p.m . nt the home of Mrs. 
C. J . Bllger In the Colonial apart
ments.

¥ ¥ ¥

Executive board oC the W. C. 
T. U. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. George Childs, 3S3 ElghtH 
avenue north, Friday at 3:S0 p. m. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls hosplUl nurses*

The Audubon society is off to the wars 'again—battling 
for the birds I -

Misa Fannie Amey, Twin Falls junior high scliool teacher, 
and nuthority on bird life, was spokesman for that organiz
ation when she acidressed the Twin Falls Garden club yes
terday -a£ternoon-at_thfc_hQme_Qf_Mr3.-Hanlei’._Pay^ 

!‘Keep feathers off your

rlage-tcrHrAVtlburtScKntTTOen-
announced.  ̂ P- J. Fuendellng wUl

She ls ,c ^  instructor at the Lin
coln school.
• Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
ASltS, Howard 8. McKray.

Husband Honored 
At Dinner Party
Mrs. Dale Reese entertained at a

Falls Community Theater association last night following 
a pot-luck dinner of American Legion and auxiliary mem
bers, ex-aervvce men and their wives, at American Legion 
Memorial hall. Separate meetings of the post and auxiliary 
followed the program, which was open to the public. 

Melvin Schubert, as Lincoln; ■
the Civil war President, gav<. . . .  —  .

IR" ’surprise bliUiUay aiinlvKisui'y Is

a finished'T'erforniance. 
monotegue was inspired by 
the poem of the same title, 
and was written by Schubert 

Assist in  FrbenUtlon 

Appearing in a series of sllhou- 
.ettes in lllustraUon ot the drama, 
were m im  Catherine Roache, Miss 
Margaret Bchroeder, Mrs. Tom Al- 
worth, Donald Rudolph'and Robert 
Joyce.

Miss Alma Carlson was' 
chairman for the "UtUe ' 
arrangement, and Miss Leona Thor- 
■ted was In c h a ^  of properties.

Introducing Day,
Jr„ gave a reading concem uW ' 
ham Lincoln. A special Junior 
school girls' chorus, directed by 
Lucille Noreli, and accompanied by' 
Miss Midge Robertson, sang *'To 
Thee, O  Countiy," !̂’Song of the 
Union" and " I  Am an American.:’ , 

Mrs. Hate\ Leighton and Mrs.' 
Met(a Balsch were co-chairmen of 
the dinner arrangements, assisted 
by Mrs. John Day, Mrs, Emma 
Balsch, Mrs. Ralph Ii^odlln. Mrs. M. 
li. Beath, Mrs. Robert i ^ t  and 
M n . E. 0. Trevey.

Members Received 

During tlie auxiliary session, M n. 
Otto Florence, Mrs, Andrew Flor
ence. Mrs. W. B. Woods, M n. Ray 
McKean and Mrs. A. E. Francis 
were Initiated as new memben.

Mrs. Perry B. Sanger presented 
a centerpiece of ”0 . D." tlwtad to 
me unit. It  had been made from a 
spool 'of thread which Mr. Sanger 
had with him during the first World 
war. The centerpiece will be framed 
and hung In the auxiliary rooms, 

Door prise went to Mrs, Cecil 
Jones,

¥  ¥ ¥

Ellia-Sexton Rites 
Related at Hansen

HANBBN. J« J . S (Bp«l»1)-Nowli 
of the marriage of Miss Qmadel 
Sexton to AusUn Bills, Hanford, 
Calif,,. Wednesday. Jan. 1, has re
cently been made known here to Uer 
friends.

Miss Sexton, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Bexton, has been at Han
ford for severaLmonUis vlslUng with 
her brother im d  ilster-ln-law, ' '  
and M n. Bill Bexton. Slie was a 
graduate of Hansen high school lani 
spring and has been employed at 
tiie hospital at Hanford for two 
montiis preceding her marriage.

Mr, Bills, who acquired his edu- 
caUon in Uie Oklahoma and Idaho 
•ohooU. has employment In Hanford, 
where he with Mrs. Kills will make 
Uielr home following their return* 
from a wedding tour through south
ern and wsstcm statee.

Miss Morrisqn 
Feted at Shower

Mrs. Mark C, Croncnberger, Mra. 

F. W . Slack and Mra. C. E. AUen 

entertained this week at a pre

nuptial shower honoring Miss Vir

ginia Morrison, who will bt married 
In February to Dean H. Brandon.

The’ event took place at the 
Cronenberger home, and was attend
ed by 30 friends of the-brtde-to-be. 
Partl-colored bdlloons figured In the 
decorations.

Numben were enclosed in the bal
loons, which Miss Morrison was re
quested to break to determine the 
order In which she opened her gifts. 
, In  a "sweetheart naming” contest, 
Mias Wilma Howard won the prire. 
Miss Helen Swope received the 
award for another eonUat.--Reriesh- 
menta featured the Valentine moUf.

H E ID  C O L D  
MiisiyEist!

evening In honor of her husband. 
The event took place at the country 
home of.her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy' J . Evans.

Ruby glassware appointed the 
Uble, and place cards, candy cups 
and other details were In the patri
otic theme.

Quests were Mr. and Mra, Walter 
Reese and children, Catherine and 
Walter, Jr.. and Mr. and Mra. John 
Blake and children, Carol -and 
Shirley, CasUeford; Mra. Wilfred 
Dunn and daughter, Shirley, Buhl; 
M n . Keith Evans and children. Ter
ry and Steven, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Evans, Twin Palls,

¥ ¥ ¥

THOMA^ HARDY « '

STUDIED BY DELPH1AN8 

Thomas Hardy was the subject 
for study by the Zeta PI chapter of 
the Delphian society, meeUng this 
week at the Parmera' Auto Insur
ance company auditorium.

Mrs, Milton Powell gave tlie spe
cial topic about Hardy, and Mrs. 
A. A. Boston. M n . Harold Lackey. 
M n. Allyn Dlngel. Mrs. R . A. Sut- 
cllff, M n. Clara Bllllar and Mrs, C. 
M. Qorden gave assigned topics, 

Mrs. E. J . 8tej>-ken presided In the

B ir d - L o v e r s  C a m p a ig n  

A g a i n s t  H a t  F e a t h e r s

hats,” she admonished the 
women.

QUQllng Robert Cusliman Mur

phy, president of the NaUonal Au

dubon society, and Richard H. 

Pough, In a rccent Reader's Digest 
nrUclp. "Mtusacrcd for MUllnery,' 
Ml&s Amcy sold,

'■ 'A reccnl .lurvcy of mllllnary es- 
tabll.sliincnts In Now York and PhU- 
ndclphla revealed that the plumage 
qf more tJinn <9.spcclca.of wUd birds 

on snic, Including native Amerl- 
spccle.% which were supposed to 

.. jn  tlie completely protected list 
In boOi .statci.'"

Bird life faces Uie worst tiircat In 
three dccndcs, she declared, com
menting In Uic volume of plumage 
of wild birds being used In con
nection wiUi U)c renewed popular
ity ol feaUicrs for millinery and 
decorative purposes.

Agnln quoting Murphy, siie said, 
'■'Any purchaser of bird plumage 
lins a right to demand proof that 
feaUiers on licr hat are within the 
Inw. The National Audubon society 
u lll cooi>erate In reporting viola
tions. Tlie most potent weapon Is an 
aroused public opinion. I f  people de
clined to buy hafs trimmed «’lth 
plumage, there would be no mar
ket for the feathers."'

Miss Amey also outlined oUter 
ways In which Garden club mem
bers, and oUier persons Interested 
' I wild life, could protect the blrda.

"Keep your cat shut up during 
the nesting season. Don't carry cats 
away f y m home and drop them to

___  - Fuendellng
discuss “Accident and Emerten- 
cles at .the HospltaL” _________

Dan McCook circle No. 3, Ladles 
of the Grand Army of- the Re
public. will meet Friday at 3 p. m. 
at the American Legion Mtaiorlal 
hall for a regular b u s in g  session.

¥ ¥ ¥ - 
Blckel Porent-Teacher assocl- 

atl^on study group will meet at 
1:36'p . m,“rrI3ayTn the school 
library. Members will discuss 
problems on child guidance.' Re
freshments mill be s?rvecl.

V  ¥ ¥
MounUln View C. B. A. will 

meet at the Community .church 
Instead of the school house Mon
day evening, because of the large 
crowd expected to attend. Sham
rock school will be entertained, 
and the program will begin a t 8 
p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
International Relations study 

group of the A. A. U. W. and B. 
P. W. will noi meet tills month. 
Instead memben of the group will 
attend the public' lecture o{ Mtt. 
David Simms. Hastings, Neb, 
chairman of International rela-, 
tlons of the NaUonal FederaUon 
of B, P. W. club#, Friday, Feb, 7. 
at 8 p. m, a t the Presbyterian 
church.

absence <d Mrs. O. 0. Hal], wiio was 
Acheilulyl to conduct the study peri
od. Tlie group will meet for a lunch
eon Feb. 17, the place to be on- 
nounccd. Mrs. Hall will arrange for 
tlie luncheon, and MrsrSostoii w " 
liavo cliorge of Oie study period.

Democratic Club 
Told of Inaugural

Mrs. Earl Pelt gave a vivid d ^  
scrlpUon of the inauguraUon of 
President Franklin D,. Roosevelt, at 
a meeUng of ihe '^■in Falls county 
Democratic Women's Study club this 
week at the home of Mrs. William 
A. Babcock. She and Mr. Felt at
tended the ccremonles while on a 
vacation trip to the ea.it and south.
■ Mrs. Frankie K. Alworth sp<*e 
on matten of current Interest In 
the Idaho legislature and Mrs. John 
Day gave facta conccrulug the Ica&e- 
lend bill.

Miss Virginia FrancLi played two 
violin solos, accompanied by her 
mother. M n. A. E. Francis, Mrs. 
O. W. Wltham was in charge of the 
program. Tea was served to 35 
guests from a lace>covered table 
centered wiUi snapdragons.

M n. Fell and Mrs. Wltham pre
sided at the services, M n. Bab
cock was assisted in arrangements 
for the meetlng^y Mrs. R. E. Com
mons and M r/ R. 0. Wark. Next 
meetlng/w ll^e held the fln t Mon
day In at (he home ^  Mrs. 
AlworthJr \

' r  '¥  ¥ ¥

WASHINGTON P.-T. A.
ROOM MOTHERS ASSEMBLE 

Mrs. MUo Cook entertained the 
Washington P.-T. A. room mothen 
Uils week at bridge. Mrs. J . E. Tom
lin conducted Uie business meeting 
In tl\e absence of M n. Harry Batoch. 
Mrs. J . E. Shepherd and Mri, Lionel 
Dean won honon at cards. Refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Paul Det- 

wlll be hQ6te.-B tn Uiti

Co-Eds Honored 
Before Leaving.
, For Pocatello

Miss Myna Hatfield and 
Alice Marie Taylor entertained at a 
farewell party in honor of Miss 
Betty Jean Hlgble and Miss Margaret 
HamUton. who will leave Saturday 
to attend the southern branch at 
Pocatello the second sei^eater.

Bridge was Uie diversion of Uie 
evcnlng-wlUvhlgh gcora award going 
to MUs Ruth Cutler and low to 
Miss Anne Strelfua.

A patriotic theme was carried out 
In the dccor&tiona and refreshmcnOi. 
Tiny calces with American flags In 
colon for the,icing, and red, white, 
and blue, peppermint sUcks were the 
hlghllghU.
. Guests were Miss Hlgble, MUs 
Hamilton, Miss Cutler, Miss Dorothy 
Dean Huddleston, Miss Strelfus, and 
Miss Marjorie BaW.

Next meeting of the glrb will be 
Tuesday evening at Miss Huddle
ston's home.

HomeEcoi 
Talk

Nutritloo was dlKittMd 
ben of Uu Twin Bern ^
Eoonomlcs anodatloa l u t  m nlDC  .v 
at Uie hoou of Mrs. VMitHdUOmri 

A paper on WM pn-
sented by M n, Johnston. A  eal- - 
endar of spring actlvltlM m ji focm* 
ulated.

Refreahineota were M m d  u n d «  ' 
Uie dlrecttoQ Bf H Im  tfu joc ia

olr rifles.‘liicre are state and' fed
eral laws against such practices. Re
port these mWemeanors to your lo
cal officers. , u>

"Do not kill hawk.1 and owls. 
Southern Idalio needs them to help 
keepa under control Uie mice, go
phers, ground squirrels, rabbits, 
grasshoppers and crickets.”

She urged her audience to become 
better acquainted with the bird life

Mrs. O' W. Barnett/-who discussed 
different types of fertilizer and gar
den pesU. and their control.

Mrs. J. 8 . Feldhuscn conducted a 
brief business session. Tentative 
plans were made for the annual 
spring flower show.

-vsuf...... U..M ...u Twenty-four u-oihcn were present
to-be-found-at-Mary-Allee-paric-and- -at -the .Twin, Ptillt
Blue Lakes.

To attract birds to the garden she 
recommended:

"Attract the birds lo 'your own 
garden by a feeding table and bird 
bath. Keep the batli fu ll.o f water 
and food' on the table the year 
around. You will have many visi
tors.

•'Plant sucli trees as the ash and 
the mountain asli, shrubs and vinea 
that provide food and shelter for 
birds.”

Other speaker on the program was

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WldMut CtlMMl-Ai>d Tm U Jiaap Out 
Btd in tlM Mindni Rtfb’ u  G«

Tb« llnr ilioulrl pourlploU of btU iul«« 
bowtli «t«rr dtr. If U)ta bU* U 

net flowlm rn*b’, reur fodU twir dm 
CML U m»y Ju*l dK.y in th« ImwiU. T' 
n t  bioiU up r»ur ■tonucii. You »rt« 
•Uptttd. You (nl war, tuak and t£« »c 
)d̂  punk.

It UkM thoM 1 ^ ,  oU Cattor’i  LlUl* 
Llttr n ib  to (It Umm > plau of bll* flo».

fmly to iMk* ro« m i "up and up.'* 
0«t a packtft totU);. Tika a< diraeud.

HOW NEW YORK WOMAN

LOST26LBS. 
OF FAT

March.

Junior Dancing 
Club Entertains 

At Formal Party
BUHL. Feb. 6 (SpeclaD-Valen- 

tines accentuated a romantic dec
orative theme for the fourth Junior 
Dancing club formal Monday eve
ning In Uie American Legion hail. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huston are gen
eral chairmen of the club for this 
year and Mr.i. K. K. Shott Is at the 
head of the refreshment arrange
ments and the decorations.

General chairman lor the mid
night luncli Monday evening was 
Mra. Harry- Wilson. Her asslstanU 
were M*. and Mrs. Lloyd Byrne, Mr. 
and Mra. James Pence, Mr. and 
Mra. Don Huston, Mr. and M n. Ed 
Foster, Mr. and Mra. Franklin 
Squires. Dr. P. A. Kallusky, Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Dick Love, Mr. and M n. Janes 
Shields, Mr. and M n. Henry Runt, 
Mr. and M n. H. Anderson and Mr. 
and M n. Olln Smith,

' Numerous social hour and cocktail 
jwrUes preceded the fonni

In  40 days Mra. H. G., of Hew * 
York City (name on file wlOt thou
sands of o^era) leduced M  Iba. 'n e k  
4 Indies off hips, 3 Inches off bust 
and 7H inches off waist. She wrltet: 
“I  feel fine and look 10 yean young-

Now here'a-a safe Plan that helps 
so many to reduce excen fa t with
out risky drug* or Ineonve ‘

club Is a civic organlzaUon with no 
definite membership and no dues. 
Anyone interested In any program 
u  announced through tlie papen la 
Invited to attend, club officials em
phasized today.

YOUNG'S
dOTTAGE

C H E E S E
Ifa  a quality product that 
Is a B flT E H  foodi Be sure 
to ask for It,.

V O U N G 'C
■  D A I R Y  4 9

-Twin Falls’ Best!

READ THB TIMES WANT ADS.

plan which helps briag Into b 
Uie natural attnctivenesi and f in *  
clouaneas moet women powwa 

Get on the scales today sod M* 
how much you weigh, then (e t a  
bottle of Kruschen BalU wbieb wtU 
last 4 weeks and is Inezpensire. T»k« 
one*half teaspocntul In a C lu i 
water before hreakfaat erery nlora- 
Ing—eat wisely—cut out fatty meals, • 
butter,, cream and rich paatrlas—f® 
light on white bread and potatoes— . 
keep Uils up-for 30 days. Nov get Ob 
Uie scales and Just see If you haven’t  
lost pounds of ufly fat.

If  not Joyfully •atisfied—iaooer 
back.

REFUBE IHITATIONSt Demand
and get only genuine K ntecha (a 
famous Qigllsh formula), lOala or
n«w —plfg

kllng. Lasts 4 weeks 1 
trifle.

> and eoit* a

F A S H IO N
Bg A. D. Bellamy, s h o e  d e p t , b u t e b

ID A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

. . .  t h e  C h i c a g o  s h o w  

a  r e v e l a t i o n  i n  s t y l e s  

a n d  o p t i m i s m . . .

PutrloUam , , . as manifested 

even In shoe styles . . .  was only 

exceeded by the spirit of op

timism In Chicago tills spring 

aa lltousands gathered to buy 

America's iupply of footwear for 

Uie coming year.

One tliougiit pervaded the entire 

showing; “Mow cnn wo make 

shoes nioio iitiriittlvo — yet re-

tain pricc» the public wunU to pny?” And It's been done, tool

I thoaen ie  Btyle.i wlileli received ouUtondlng altentloi 

aliowa 111 iiuniiu . . . both open and closed toea , , , atep-lna 

and sp<!ctnlora . . , sport shoes and casual low heel typea. Hee)i 

hciglita woul up with the "sky-scraper", heel showing the way . 

to the more imual low and medium heel.

DIuck was of llrht importance In colors shown . , . then camt 

brown and belKe. Blue Is featured moderately for spring but 

will gain In favor as Busier approaches. "Saddle Un.“ a new 

■hade was' leatured hi every type of shoe. And this U the 

shade tliiit cun be worn "shined" to a metallle hue.

fv sliowlug of reds, a true navfH ie patriolin idea led with a r 

and a military blue.

For dress wear you'll want g i^rd lne  trimmed with patent, 

sunke nr aUlunlor' In  the ei^ectj t̂or typu  amooU\ and cnikbed 

leathers were shown with a high Interest In a lllgat^ aq4 

grained calf.

Wedges? You'll wnnt them again this season In walled lasia — 

many wllh rubber soles — and all tor sporte wear.

ir the manufaclureni were optlmlsUo about IM l creatloni — 
we re more lo l Our seleoUons were made with you In aatnd. 

Come in  — we'll sliow you we lemembtred YQUI

“NOTE.-

I'he Idaho Department Biore'a eustoa Mnfljlai’ i; 

their buyers to the nauooli inarkeU fGr bmafMTp^’ 

aelMtlon of soodi ta' h iM t l o «

' Sinoe Uiey brlni bsisk*

■tyle news w« U M U ib t ; ! ^  0 f IW '
(m ated tn whal A'

(ftMnratioas.. .wlU.
"FAeUXON

f T f T -
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p o n  oiEsnoK
M E D A I i O M E

JEROME. Veb. 9 (Specif) -  A 
new«p*per m*n rrom Wendell and 
a Jerome county fanner gave their

er company to derelop varloua sites 
o) the Snake river, at the noon 
lunchkwi meeting of the Jerome 

I Chamber of Commerce yesterday.
I At last w ^k ’s meeting President 

R O. m em an  had been asked to 
obtain t*o speakers who would pre
sent the two kldes, pro and con. at 

• this week’s meeting. It  was also 
hiade dear that the chambcr would 
not make any sUtement whether or 

^ o t  It favored or opposed the 
proposition of the Idaho Power 

. companx.
A1 Reading, business man 

—  ■pubUsher of the Wendell Irrlgatlon- 
1st. weekly paper, and William Sny
der. farmer of the Canyonslde dis
trict. were the speakers at the 
meeting.

Mr. Reading spoke In opposition,
, his main objection being the fact 

• that such developments of the power 
company would tend to ruin and 
destroy the scenic beauty and at- 
tfactlveness of these primeval and 
runed areas which belong to pos- 
tim y  and should be preserved.

Cites Tax Benefit
Reading mentioned the benefits In 

the way of taxation to Gooding 
county and cited the expenditures of 
the 'Idaho Power company in de- 

, veloplng these sites. Additional tox 
revenue alone would be 126,000 - 
year.

He also pointed out the fact tliat 
from the standpoint of destroying 
scenery, the power company had 
done a 'ffeat deal In order to pre
serve and maintain the ruggM at* 
tractlveness of the various power 
sites,* adding as much as 80 to 90 
per cent to their appearance.

Mr. Reading explained that the 
development of these polnU goes

u  raising and propagation of farm 
I ^ u e e  or-any other product which 
ve market

I t  was pointed out at the meeting
--- that-offldato of the Idaho Power

eooptny have made the statement 
that at some future period, the 
Thousand Springs plant and the 
other proposed planU would be dis
mantled and these scenic areas will 

--- be-reetored to (helr-orlglnal at-

Seea Beanty Lost
T--- In  oppealUoir-tdXthe-irfap-of-de^

Tetopmeot, Snyder^ aUted that he 
believed the development would 

. deQtroy the beauty, of the sites and 
that they should be left for others

w b i^  could be utilised Insl 
the points In question, and the 
principal one he named was % point 
Just below Bliss.

Fuimy Business
15,000 Catalogs 
Of Seed Concern 
Near Completion

Flftt«n thousand copies of the 
1941 DlnRel and Sm ith Seed com
pany cntalogs were being bound 
today by workers In the Times- 
News commercial printing depart
ment following cooipleUon of the 
pr«ss run for tlis 4CUpag« booklet. -

The Tlmes-News department 
hss prlnled the'plngel and Bmllh 
catalogs for the past nine y*iars 
and this year’s book Is the second 
to bear covers in color.

The b o o k s  are dlstrftuted 
throughout the United States and 
Include pictures and descriptions 
of all types of see<ls available for 
planting as well as special Inform
ative daU  including a field seed 
table, table showing weight- cf 
field seeds and also a table of the 
amount of aeed and time to sow.

F i l m  C r i t i c  P r o v i d e s  

H i s  O w n  ’ 4 Q  T r i b u t e s

.ChanKe. in Faculty 
Made at Castle;

OASTLEPORO, Jan , C 
Miss May MUfert, Boise, who has 
Uught In CaaUefoTd high school 
for the past two and 0Qe>h«U years, 
resigned her position and left for 
her home last Friday. ■

Before leavloc she was tetidered a 
nanlouring case by the freshman 
class, of which she was advisor. 
Pauline Jones, class prtaldent. made, 
the presfftlaUon and Miss MUfert 
responded with appropriate remarks.

Miss Jane Montgomery, Eden, Is 
the new teacher. Miss Montgomery 
Is a graduate of Bden high school 
and the University of Idaho wltl> 
the class of 1040. sHe majored in

BY PAUL IIABRIBON 
-NEA Service

HOU.YWOOO—HlgfaUghts of the 
year:

Most logical protest by a censor 
(against some na.tlve dancing girl 
shoU In ‘The Road to Singapore”) : 
"There must be someUilng wrong 
with the scene, or 1 wouldn’t  have 
wanted to see it three times."

Most lastlng-lropresslon-aade-by- 
an actor: The Imprinting of John 
Barrymore's profile In the cement 
forecourt of the Chinese theater.

Best evidence of the progressive 
atUtude of labor: The night plek- 
eting of the National Broadcasting 
company's studio by striking Jan
itors carrying neon signs.

Most awkward tribute: 'n ie  re- 
staging, for a film short, of David 
SelsUck^ Ao^demy banquet speech. 
On the original occasion, with 
awards and oratory centering about 
’'QOQB'WltA tA6'Wma' n obo^ even 
mentioned the name of author Mar
garet Mitchell.

B lllem t PUlt Eastern Flewen
Most flattering estimate of glam

or: The winning bid of tl,030 by an 
eastern vlsltpr at a  British War Re
lief party for a kiss from Marlene 
Dietrich.

Modt appropriate display of tem
perament: The annoyance of Miss 
Blanche Yurka, who rlPPed off her 
blond wig and heaved It over the 
scenery during a dispute on the set 
of "The Woman Prom Hen."

Bitterest pUl for Southern Cali
fornia: The shipment from the east 
by airplane ot many of the flowers 
used on the floats, In the famed

CKorable march of. the year*: The 
discovcry by Harpo Marx of a  gray 
hair In hU red wig.

VIEW

Pot-Luok club met at (he home of 
Miss Clarissa McBrMe Friday. Din
ner WM served to nine members.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Raymant 
have moved to the Cook place. Mr. 
and Mrs. Laws have moved to the 
Ployd Knight farm.

Mra. Walllce Banner ta in Provo 
where she went to receive mcrtlcsl 
treatment.

Miss Madge Pierce, Aberdern, 
rived here Friday. She lias been — 
a mission for tlie L. D. 6. church In 
nortliwestem states.

Miss Margaret HIU Carter. IV In  
Falls, gave a leeaon on nutrition at 
the Home Demonatratlon club meet
ing Monday at tlie home of Mm. W. 
li. Manning.

Clarence McBride npent Uie week
end at his home. He U tcoclilng 
school In Falrvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trtlle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lua Nelson.,Buriey, were 
Bunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs, 
Landy Warren.

Floyd Knight returned to his home 
In Ogden Saturday.

View P.-T. A. meeting was well 
attended Monday evening. Miss 
lUcherson, counl^ nune, gave a lalk 
on venereal disease control. A com
mittee was chosen to work wlUi the 
county healUi department. School 
luncheco was d^ussed.

LBO BBOKBN BUT 8IIK WKDH
MIDDUOIORO, Mass. (U.FD—While 

gathering apple blossoms a lew 
hours before her wedding, Mlaa Ar- 
llne MoNally, ID, fell from the tree 
and suffered a broken leg. Despite 
the Injury she was married on sche- 

• dule to Philip Washburn.-18, of New
port. R. I,

READ THE T IM ^  WANT ADS.

Differlent
It has been estimated there are 

as many as three hundred ways la 
which one man’s fingers can differ 
from thoee of any6ne else in the 
world.

The Statue ot idbeHy,‘ in New 
York harbor, has * nose 4H feet 
long. - .

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating

mth •lippinc. dropplns or wtbbllns '
XOU M l.jilk  or liush. Ju»t iprinkU i. ... 
ll« KAsfKETH en your pU(«. Thli plm- 
■Qt powdtr slv« a r«m«rk>bk ««nM e( 

confort tnd Mcurltjr by holdlns

Most precc
it of I

: battle
of the screen: The defeat of Oene 
Autry In a fair fight In "Melody 
Ranch."

Neatest completion of a cycle: The 
entrance of Spectacle-Bpeclallst Ce- 
cU B. De MlUe, product of the peep- 
show era. Into the field of i}lckeUln- 
Uie-slot movies—together with his 
bid for the bubble-dancing services 
of Sally Rand.

Most fortuitous _5QliKldcnce:JEhe 
rocking of a tiieater by a sharp 
earthquake at the same moment pa- 
Uons watched the spectacular dyna
miting of the dam In "Moon Over 
Burma." Customers thought the 
shaking was some sort of trick effect, 
and there was

Most
toward romance: ’The suggestion by 
Earl Carroll that Tommy Manvllle 
advertise for •  flfUi wife and allow 
him (Carroll) to Judge the appli* 
canto, and select the bride.

Sherteet Qaestt Mae West’s 
Moot disillusioning esperlencs ot 

ail actress: When a lighted cake was 
borne onto a Metro stt for Vivien 
Leigh, she wanted to cut and psi 
around; but she was told it wi 
prop cake Intended only for i 
llcliy pictures.

Best summation of Melvyn Doug
las’ roleh for tlie year; South of the 
Doudolr.

Most appropriate double-billing: 
•‘Urlglmm Young" — "Too Muny 
UlrU."

Best example of movle-iUr naiv
ete and Innocence: ’Die swUidllng of 
Uipe Veles by a gypsy employing Uie 
old paokage>swltch.

Sliortest quest for Utsplralloa; 
Mae West's annotnicemenl llist she 
would go to bed and Utere write a 
new Kreon play for herself. The 
title: ’-Not Bad,”

Moat fantastlo Intemstlonal Inci
dent: ’The protest by Japan Uist or
dinary boniblng-praotlce UrgeU 
used la  "Wings Over tlie Navy" too 
closely resembled Japanese fisgs.

Most wistful remark by a moppet 
(Shirley ’femple): "rijey say -n>e 
Ulue Bird' laid an egg,"

Most startling evidence of the In-

M K

PAUL 
JO N IS

i m  1 5 - i T U b U I S  » 0  DEC 1 8  605> 
d o d g e  BPf8 C O R P .D E T .

* ^ ^ ’ . B r B R O O K U M  NY JA N  

M D O E  BROS C O R P .D E T - 

T « 0  MINUTE
ON FLUID  DRI'i

K A S TN E R .

« L EICHKORN,

THINK OF UI...DODCE PMCtS START «T ONLY

«8 2 S
r o »  TH> LUXURY U M m  H U I X I  o o u n

t™ . I. D - jli M l. .n l  n {«  U4
^  tar), Min. t«t

I M m K t t O I

194t

D O D G E
WITH «R  WITNAUT n ,M I»  KRIV I* '

*FLUiD DRIVE ONLY $25 EXTRA!

ItAGEL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
> W - M >  lW i <  W art li

s! n  i  ̂ J 1 1  'h

h i d W  I N  P R O G R E S S

YOU SAVE IS TO 35«

S e e  W h a t  Y o u  S A V E  a t  S e a r s
Full Size

C R I B ^

$ 9 . 9 5
Finest ever offered at this prieel 
Btardy constnuUo»<-4rop side 
style—Maple or Ivory finish. 
Deeals on panels. f lU 5  value..

Unpainted

C H A I R

59c
Stairdy. Kitchen X ba ln  • Sanded 
and Beady to ta ln l. -

Extension

-  T A B L E  

«4>49
Roomy s lu  with extra leaf-^ 
Plywood top-Beady to finish.

Occasional

C H A I R

$6.95
Attractive, stnrdy and cemfert- 
able. Softly padded baek--spring 
filled seat Red, bine, green 
velour covers. Specially priced '

B E D ,

S P R I N G ,

M A T T R E S S
COUPLBTE

$18.S8
3-pc. oatru offered at low price, 
ro ll sise raeUI bed. 49-lb. aU 
cotton IlnUrs nattreae and M- 
coil spring. Bay Now.

ALL WOOL AXMINSTERS
M a d e  f o r  S e a r s  a n d  S e a r s  

M a n u f a c t u r e r  . . .  P r ic e d  T o

Ck)lor-right. . .  pattern-right. . .  and most impor-
U n t. . .  dependable quality! Carefully designed.....
and expertly woven exclusively for Sean by one 
of Aniericii's leading rug makeiB . . . softly 
blended color combinatlonB in deep, all wool pile 
,  ̂. M' beautiful choice for every scheipe of 
dccoratioi).

O n ly  B y  A  L e a d in g  R u g  

S a v e  Y o u  U p  T o  $ 1 2 .0 7 ,1

Sears New IN t  Bpriac OMalec I* heret riaee yew a 
Oataiet order dedt i a n  tU»e a n i money.-

SERVISTAN CAMBAYS
V«lu*s $44,981 Now
C lo se s t of 1040 pattemat QuanU* 
ties limited . . /  M t a good aeieo* 
Uon ot atylH. for ever^ room In 
ta ts  ft. alaaa.

3 4 8 8
u«uil Carrying Chsrie

■FALK’S, Selling Agents for

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  A N D  C O .
TSLBPHONK IMO T w m r A i x i
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IW d G E P H H ;
B U IL D K R H D
WEST PirrSTON . Penn., Peb. fl 

(UA—A Uiree*block area In tha heart 
of West PltbttoQ, a community o( 
7 ^  . in  PeonBylvanla's anthracite 
belt, settled today .aa, underground 
mine wbrUngs gave way.

Between 90 and 40 builoeu ettab* 
UshmentB and residences were af> 
fected. Wlndaws were shattered, 
plaster craclccd and fissure; 30 

' In chu  deep opened up bi the streets, 
causlnK water and gas mains to 
burst.

The West Flttston hl(h school 
was ordered closed as a  precaution' 
ary measure.

No casualUes were reported, al- 
■' though a l least 20 families 

driven from their homes.
The subsidence was first not«d a 

' week ago but It was so gradual the 
shock was noi apparent. Early today 
a two-block stretch on Luseme 
avenue, the town’s principal'thor* 
oughfarc, subsided three feet and 
then spread. '

The police and fire'departments 
were ordered to make an inspection 
of all structures in  the area.

Electric power was affected, but 
soon restored.

Volunteer workers aided author
ities In making sure all persons Uv> 
Ing In the area were removed.

I t  was the second major subsid
ence In the hard coal re^on within 
a year. Last March more than 000 
dwellings and other structures were 
damaged in a cave-ln- at Shenan
doah, 40 miles from here.

-Hi 

A ^ s

*ge
Levy

BOISE, Peb. 8 OJ.B ~  Alice M. 
Marks, secretary of the Hagennan 
valley Orange, said today the 
Orange In her district had.adopted 
a resolution asking the legislature 
to enact a' sales tax In order to ex
empt low-valued properly fr«n  the 
ad valorem levy.

She said the proposal would ex> 
emnt property valued up to ttMOrr-. 
and occupied by the owners—from 
the ad valorem tax ..

The Orangers iclt that Uie sales 
tax would supply the loss In prop
erty revenue.

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATURE

SENATE
5. B. No. 110, by Public Health- 

Limiting the amount of codeine to 
be sold in medicinal preparat4ons.

6. B. No. I l l ,  by Highways, Bridges 
and Perries—Providing for the “nm  
ofP’ nomination of candidates for 
state and cohgreaslooal officcs at the 
platform convmUons of parties.

UOUHE
H. B. No. 110, by Judiciary and 

Uniform Laws—Eliminating coUu- 
alon as a reason for denying divorce. 

, H. B. No. leo, by Judiciary and 
Uniform Law»-Provldlng that a Ux 
more than 10 years past due shall 
not be a lien on jea l property, and 
that no suit shall be malnUlned for 

. collection.
H. B. No. 181, by Judiciary and 

Uniform Laws—Inter-.itate cooper
ation in attendance of witnesses.

H. B. No. lS3i by Judiciary and 
Uniform Law»—EQlmlnallng from 
the category of reasons for which 
a divorce may not be granted. Uie 
phrase "or upon the uncorroborated 
•tftement, admission or testimony 
of the parties.'*

H. B. No. 183, by Agriculture—To 
esUbUsh the office of director of 
fresh fruits and vegetables.

p a ™
|l m  LEGISLATUHE

HENATE
8, B- No. 18, by Daird—Revising 

the Boise oily charter.

HOUHK
H. B, No, 79. by Peck and others 

—Prohibiting OommuiilsU and oUier 
a^bversive pollUcal parties from U.e

Meat M «Urn bv lM lu  awtwtoL 
O b ito  IMek, PtMMt
•M l ■Mflng. fli«pf«or M tM .

ItM beet a l o« m

Jerome Brick Go.
m O M I ,  IDAHO

No. 1 Lion B0y,16,liaDF0ll

\Kart M. Sorrlck, president of 
Uena loUrnaUonal. wiU Attend 
two Idaha meetlnge—at Bolsr and 
at Idaho Falls next Monday and 
Toesday. Magio Valley Lions will 
be among those who greet blin.

LIONS p m i
, I E  LEADER

Although plans for a motorcade 
were dropped today, Jiaglc Valley 
Lions clubs will be well represented 
at one or the other of the two Idaho 
meeUngs at which Karl M. Sorrlck.

CASTLEFORD |

TEXARKANA, Ark,, Feb. 6 (U.R)- 
A. L. Tipton, a. mlld-mamiered, 16* 
year-«ld farm boy, was charged to. 
day with his sccond slaying.

He killed a man and wounded an
other with a shotgun In Scottsboro, 
Ala., when he was 12, He ulugged 
John Dale HUllard, hLs 15-ycar-old 
schoolmate, wlUi a pop bottle In 
l^uke. Ark., Tuesday night. Hilliard 
died.

Tipton. afUr adinlUIng he hit Hil
liard, sold:
—"ITn-WWry. But that's a bunclvof 
tough boys out there, and you've got 
to stand up for yourself."

Cursed nim  
He accused HUllard of cursing him* 

Kt a basketball game In the Fouke 
high school gymnasium “In- front 
of a bunch of girls,” and of telling 
that he had obtained the keys to 
the Pouke general store and Intend- 
ed to raid It aa 600n as the game 
was over. - 

They began to call eBch oUier 
names, he said, and HUllard Invit
ed him outside 

" I plckod up Uie bottle when I 
he had a club and socked him or. .... 
head." he told Sheriff W. E, Davis.

Paroled to Uncle 
Tipton wo-i paroled to his uncle, 

Prank Eaton, alter Ujc Scotuboro 
killing.

Richard Hul, prosecutor of Uie 
eighth Arkansas distrlot, said he 
wasn't certain whether the boy 
would be prosecuted as a murderer 
dr a  Juvenile. He was held, however, 
dn'miirdar-charges and will be given 
a'preliminary hearing tomorrow.

Ur. and Mrs, Prod Smith. Wilma 

and Oene returned to their home 

nap«-tft»r-*pending the p o s tt Ix  
eaks visiting relatives in Arkansas. 

Epworth league met at the home 
of Betty Conrad Sunday evening. 
PoUowing the worship hour the 
group played games and enjoyed a 
wimpy supper. Mary Mor^nstem  
was the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritz Bybee took a 
bus load of ski entliuslasts to Sun 
Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Blackham

hosts to Dlimcr Pinochle elub 
Sftlurday evening. Prltes were 

i^worded Mrs„ Paul Neumann, Mra. 
Del Hudson. FriU Bybee and John
ny Bllck.
' Mrs. Earl Hud&on was hoateu to
ficw and So club Friday,------ --

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Lockhart and 
daughtera. Madelj-n and Gladys, 
visited Sunday wliTi their *on-ln-law 
and other daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Worihlnglon, In Oakley basin.

Word lias been received that Bd- 
ker Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Sam RobcrLt. has employment in 
an airplane factory in San Diego. 
Cnllf.

Auguit Peterson and daughter. 
Mtss Helen Peterson, were honorm

at a birthday party Saturday eve

ning when a group o( friends gath

ered at Uielr home. Pinochle waa 
enjoyed.

Men of the Baptiat church met 
Saturday night and organlnd a 
brothfrhonri Offlccra are R u m l 
Pleldsi president: etcvo Brabb. vice- 
president, and Calvin Pinkston, aec> 
retary-treasurcr. • Tlip gRmp plans 
to meet the second Tuesday night 
Of each month. Tlie ladlee' mla- 
slonary society plans to meet in the 
church parlor the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ru.uel nelds and 
son and Mr. nnd Mrs. David Oray- 
beal aiKl ciiUdren visited. Sunday 
with' Mrs. Mabel Cramer. Boise.
•Me. and Mrs, Walter Reese enter

tained With a birthday dinner Sun

day for their five ohlldreu whose 

birthdays occur during the first 
part of February. The honoreea are 
Dale, Don. Axthiu- and' Walter, jr., 
and Mrs, Josephine BUek.
- MetbodUt Sunday aobool-board 
met Monday evening at tlie home 
of Mrs, George Bllck. Rev. Cecil O . 
Hannan conducted the teachers' 
training cla.ss,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Oundcrrson spent 
the week-end with reUtlves 
Nahipn.

ATHLETI gO OU B  B U  f 
0LEM80N, B. C.

•Tuffy" Timmona, oivBUcnl .see 
fullback, seercd a  -petnta wlUto 
wearing Jeraey numbtt-93 durtag 
the past sesaoR.

number i

Normally; Digland consumes about 
8,000 tons of hcney a year, bnly 
'>ne-thlrd of which is home pro
duced. .

M i l
s n if f l e s  =
MENTHDLATUM

president oi ijions iniemauonai, 
will be a guest Monday and Tues
day.

tral clubs wish to be represented at 
the Boise luncheon and dinner- 
dance sessions Monday while others 
will send delegates to the Idaho 
Falls banQuet-dance affair the next 
evening.

NFIVEPUNIS
WASHlWOTON, Peb. e {U.R)-r 

There were strikes at five plants en
gaged in national defense produc- 
Uoia today wlUi negotiations In Uie 
two largest.walkouts still deadlock
ed. Higher'^agcs and bargaining 

-rithi ......................................

Tlie Lions conclave at Hotel Boise 
In the capital cUy will form Uie 
western district meeting. Gov. Chase 
A. Clark will be a guest at the eve
ning banquet, and Mr. Sorrlck will 
attend boUt Uia luncheon and the 
banquet.

At Idaho Falls, w hm  the gather
ing Is scheduled for the big arbjory 
buUdlng, Uie fesUvltles wiU be in 
the evening only and will start with 
the dinner honoring"^ . Sorrlck at 
7:80 p. m.

MIcbigan Man

President Sorrlck, according ..  
Mr. Graves, Is old monarch and 
charter member of Uie Lions club of 
Jackson. Mich., formed in 1921. He 
has held numerous club, district and 
International offices, m  193‘̂ e  was 
electcd third vice-president of Lions 
mternatlonal and advanced each 
year, finally becoming president b / 
unanimous vote at the 1940 conven
tion in Havana. Cuba.

Sorrlck Is president and general 
manager of Oxidermo Products. Inc., 
Springport, Mloh,, manufacturers of 
paints, lacquera and enamels. His 
chief pastimes are sailing, hunUng.

K
otography and^uskellunge fish- 
{. He also operates a 40-acro 
mixed farm near Jackson.

the disputes In progress.
Most Important of the strikes were 

,the AllU-Chalmers Manufacturing 
company walkout at Milwaukee, 
Wis., where 7,BOO members of the 
United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
union were out and Uie Internation
al Harvester company dispute at 
Chicago Involving 5,S00 farm equip
ment workers' organizing commit
tee (CIO) members.

Defense production on Uie whole 
as proceeding normally.

Eleven Listed as 
Heirs to Estate

Eleven persons ore named as heirs 
of Uie late Louise Prederioke Lunte 
in probate petition which had been 
filed here Uxlay by Benjamin H, 
Lunte, Buhl, named as executor In 
Mliu Luiite’s will.

Tlio wD-st end resident died Nov. 
H, 1040, Estlmaled an worth 116,- 
600 the e.ntalfl coiislals of an 80-acre 
Buhl ranoh. Buhl property and oUi- 
er Items, The will «aa doted April 
30. 1829.

J. W, Taylor. Buhl, U attorney 
for the peUUoner.

Modern Youth No 
Worse Than Other 
Days,SaysExpert
MOSCOW, Ida,. Peb, 6 (UJ!>-If 

you listen to Dr. John Poskett of 
the University of Idaho, modem 
youth today Is no worse than mod
em youth of one, two or even 
three generations ago.

PMkett. instructor In pollUcal 
science, says, however. Uie mod
em chUd comes Into an adult 
world, and It Is sometimes diffi
cult for him to find a place for 
himself,

POikett says he calls Uils an 
adult world because Uio ratio of 
adults to children has Increased 
threefold In Uie last few genera
tions.

LICENSE
LEWISTON, Ida,, py>b, 8 (U,PJ- 

I^cwtaton clly councllmen are con- 
glderlng an ordinance to fix a 
$1,000 license fee on club bars.

Tlie ordinance is exueolcd to 
pa.-M at the n#xt maeUnb ;n d  be
come effecUv* on Peb. is.

Spring Is 

Almost Here

- I n  T h e  

T O O L  5 

D E P A R T M E N T  

$1.25 
$1.49 
$1.39 

65c 
»5c 
95c 

$1.75 
$1.09 

S5c 
95c 
20c 
85c 
15c 
43c 
65c 
65c 
75c 
75c 
65c

Ratchet
'Braces ...........

Expansion 
Bits, to a:’ 
8" Draw
Knives ...........

Pockel Tin
Snips .•■............

W / i’ Tin
Snips .............

Side Cutting
Pliers .............

Elcctriclan’a
niers .............
8” Monkey
Wrenchca .......

'/j” Wood
ChlMcIs ............

Wood
Chisels ..........

Cold 
Chisels ..........
Carpenter’s
I’incors ...........
Jl” Scr«w
Drivers ...........

lA Ounce.
Nnil llammerB . 
Udies'
llnmmers ........
Solder Coppers, 
Complete ..........

i r t i i "  8tf«l
Squares .............
Trl-
Squares .............

7 Inch
Planes ...............

20;Inch Quillly
Hand Saw ..........
Center ,
Punches ...........
Bet of 6

Spring is probably still around that well known comer, bat 
these warm sunshiny days bring bn the urge to start spring 
Fix-Up. Here are just a few of the things that you will be need* 
ing — things that you might as well get now and have ready 
when you need them. Shop Krengel’s well stocked hardware store 
today for plumbing^ hardware, «]eclrlcal fixtures and paints.

B A T H R O O M  F I X T U R E S
S Ft. Beeets Bath Tubs with seat at front — 
Complete with all 

' fitt in n  and trim _________

: Square, Shelf Back Lajvatories wiUt eenUr spoat

$ 5 2

$ 1 8 . 5 0
tnpply and pop-ap w a s l^
Complete with a»  fittings .

Beverse Trap. Close Conpled, Swirl Aellon. All 
wUte elMat. Combinations with ^ 2 $

closetPuir Byphon Jel, Free Bland 
camblnatl»t^ Bilent AcUon,

.Complete with trim ..........

AprMt Lavatorlea. Round S A
Front. Complete with flttlugi 7

$32.50

K I T C H E N  F I X T U R E S
Large double dralnboard oahU>et sinks with 
iwlnglnc spout supply, retraoUble hoM spray, 
porcelain finished cabinet. CorapleU with fit-

r " - ' ...::...............:...$95
Flat Rim Hlnks, 20 ’x30' 
for dual ilralner.

Less trim ........................

Heavy chrome mlslng faucet oonbinatloiu with 
suap dish and A jg
flanges ..................................... .1> 9 4 * 5 V

HInile I)rBliiboftrd.rabliie.t iln k i complete with 
oablnsl and all filtlngs including 
dual strainer ..............................

with large driUlng

$ 1 5 - 5 ^

$49

P A I N T

S U P P L I E S

1” Paint Brushes . 

li/e" Paint Brush! ..2S#

r  Paint BrushM . 

21/2 ” Paint Brushei

UUIsie 4 Hour EBaoel. 

Psr Q o a r t ..............i..—

Oriental < 
GaUon

Quick Drylag Floor Inaae l,

Q«art ....................................

Waterproof Quick Dryliiff Varalah. 
Per Quart ............... .........................

K - ......  ..........

_ $ 1 .25- 

~1$1.95 
$2.65
$1.05

95c
Aluminum Paint. Ready Hiied.

........ ............ ............$ 1 . 0 0

E l e c t r i c a l

S u p p l i e s

...UFriction Tape, per roll .........

Split Nnil Knohs, per 100 ..............$2.29
3” Porcehtln Tubes, each......................I f

No. 14 Itubber (^vered Wire, per
100 I I .  ..............

I ^ n i ,  per foot .
..M B t

.....

Rubber Covered U m p Cord, all colors
per foo t...............................................

No. K . 3 Wire Romex Loom Wire,
P«r foot.................................................1S«

D e p e n d  O n  K r e n g e l ’s  S h o p

Wliuthor it's ptuW Hhare sharpening or welding a broken 
canting from your combine, Krengel's will turn the Job 
our right at the leant potisiblo cost.

Wo ttoHolt your blackiimlthlng, welding, machine worlL 
and general repairing. Right now is the best time to .get 
ull your equipment in top condition for the 1041 season. 
Avoid coatiy delays later by repairing right now before 
the farm season startA, ' - ‘

Many farmers are bringing In plow shares and dUos now> 
but we can take core of a lot mors. Bring us yot 
work right now and be ready for an early aprlhff'

•- .; i
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S C H O O L  M E N  B A C K  H U L T  A S  V A N D A L i C O A C H

G r i d  M e n t o r  a t  
A l b i o n  N o r m a l  
D r a w s  S u p p o r t

Orvillo Hull, coach at the Albion Shilo Normal school, 
today had received the backintr of the South Central Idaho 
Schoolmasters' association as candidate for a coaching posi
tion at the University of Idaho, Moscow.

Hult was Kiven the backing, of the association at a meet- 
ing held at Woods cate in Jerome last night, it was an
nounced today by Carl Albertson, Kimberly, secretory. A 
resolution urging his appoint
ment was adopted unanimous
ly, The association is com
posed of superintendents and 
principals of the various 
schools in the entire nine
/ounties of the Magic Valley.

The resoluUon pointed ouy Uiat 
Idaho should h»ve a lootball coaoh 
who "wouU have the confldcnco ot 
the superintendent* and principals 
of the state" because they would 
tiien be wIUIuk to “send athletic 
material up there."

Because Hult Is veil known In 
* both the northern and southern 

parta of the state, and also twcause 
of hto abUltT to  work to Uie test In
terest* of all concern^, the reso
lution declared that his appoint- 
tnent «ou)d tend to .“unite the 
northern and southern parts ot the

- it*t®-«thlct»cally.“ ....... >

Cnlrenltr Graduate 
Hult, who w u  graduated from the 

TTnlw a ltv  of Idaho In 1930. can 
boast one of the finest coaching 

-reeercto in  (hU aeoUoa of ths couo.
After graduation he coached at

--- jttbtoir-hlirtr-aclHKd-for-lout-yeara
■where the; won 29 grid gomes, lost 
four and tied two.

If ia t  record got him & job at 
CUenns Feny. one of the best class 
B echooU In the state. There he put 

 ̂ the River PUoU through their 4oot- 
ta ll paces so weU that he lost only 
on*, game In a 10-game schedule—

' the Class B championship to Shd- 
•hone.

th e  next year he moved to Albion 
Noimal where he has been for the 
past six seasons. Over that stretch 
his aggregaUons have been Impor
tant In  the settling of every Inter- 
mountain Junior' College conference 
race. His football teams have won 
47 games, last nine and tied one In 
the six seasons.

That record gUes him 85 wins out 
of IW  gametf in  the 11 years he has 
been In ■«» coaching business. Dur
ing the IMO season Just closed, his 
team ranked 11th among the coun
try's Junior college elevens. 

Wide-Open Bcnunble 
Reporta from Moscow arrivlilg 

,  here today indicated that there will 
be a wide-open scramble' for any 
coaching berth at the Vandal InaU- 
tutloQ. When the board ot regents 
met recently they failed to support 
any one candidate^ut they did 
lecommend that separate positions 
be created for the aUiloUa director 
post and that of head football coach.

Those who h^ve definitely applied 
for (he football post Include Fete 
Oawthon, former Texas Tech coach; 
Bob htake. Burley recreational di
rector; Hult; J . A. "Babe" Brown. 
Moecow. (formerly of Burley); Jim 
my O ’Brien. Pocatello grid coach; 
and several high aoliool coaclies 
from Mew York city and Chicago; 
■evera] small junior collrge coaches 
In Bouth Dakota and one In Peru. 
Neb.

»eck Cage Foil
Seeking Uie baxkelbsll post are 

Tilzke, Brown, and several oUier 
high school and Junior college 
coaches.

Soose, Vigh 
Battle for 
Shot at Title
. NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (U,F»—That 
Hungarian “rap-sody” between BlUy 
Soose and Ernie Vigh at Madison 
Bquai^ Garden tomorrow night may 
remove some of the goulash from 
the middleweight muddle.

The leO-pound division Is in a 
mess right now. although it boasts 
more top-flight talent than any 
other boilngiraoket.------------

There are two middleweight 
•■champions": Ken Overlln of Wash
ington.'D. 0., who U recognized by 
New York and afflUaled sUtes, and 
To'ny Zale of Chicago, the national 
boxing association's ruler.

In  addition—Sooee. a Hungarian 
from Farrell. Penn., claims to be 
•■uncrowned • king" of the 180- 
pounders because last, summer he 
beat both Overlln and Zale in non-

DECIBIONS AT 

KIMBERLY _

TERMED FAIR

We went out to Kimberly last 
night to take a look at the Shelley- 
Kimberly boxing matche»-and after 
looking over the> eight bouts we're 
wonderUig Just what tiU the yelling 
Is sbout—that Is, If all matches were 
as properly officiated as that one.

On our s w «  iheet, we 'aireed 
wllh every decision of the Judges 
except one. We called the Bob 
Emfrfon-Merton MeCuUough bat
tle a draw. The Judges gave It to 
Eaenoo. We believe Ibe majority 
ft ihe Kimberly fans thought a 
draw would have been Just. In  fact, 
we looked at SupL L. A. Thomas^ 
score sheet and he had a big 
qaestlon mark alter the boat 
However, it was so close that it 
eonid have gone either way.

After our article the other evening 
pointing out the difficulties the 
schools were having reaching proper 
decisions and the possibility that 

made
In the handling of the . _ .  
the bouts, we had a call from Bud 
Travis, veteran referee, who has 
worked most df the major flghU 
fretn this area during the past four 
yeare—Including the sUte tourna
ment last spring.

.TravU waa of the opinion that 
there should be

Since knocking off Messrs. Over- 
Un and Zale. 8oose~has been 
screaming for a Utle shot-ielther of 
them.

Meanwhile Vigh. a squat, power
fully-built Hungarian from New
burgh, N, Y., came up fast In 1940 
and climaxed his brlUlani cam- 
algn by trouncing formidable Coley 
^eleh of Maine on Jan., 3.
To clarify the muddle, Promoter 

Mike Jacobs matched the Hungar
ians. Soose and Vigh, for a  10- 
rounder at the Garden. Moreover, 
he'guaranteed the winner a title 
shot at Overlln In the Garden 
March 14 or 21.

Soose Is favored at B-5 to beat 
Vigh. but a grand battle Is expect
ed because of their sharply con
trasting styles.

twt he waan^ tore Josi whai. He 
brought In his sUps to show what 

tw«ii voted In the Geodlnt 
Coach John

Emmett Sends 
State Qiamps 
To This Ai’ea

Basketball fans gf the Twln Falls 
..■ea w<U get a chance -to see the 
Idaho state high school cage cham
pions in action here, on Saturday 
when the Emmett Huskies Uivade 
the Bruin lair.

W ith three regulars back from the 
club that swept to the stale title 
last year, the Emmett quintet Is re
garded as one of the outstanding 
clubs In the state. It  U coached by 
Walt C ar^, former. Buhl' athlete, 
and well known In southern Idaho 
athletic circles.

AU-BUte Men
Captain of the lijvaders Is Oheoey, 

who alreody has two years of varsity 
experience. Included In the lineup 
are Uberuaga, forward chosen on the 
all-sute team last year, and Mayer, 
6 foot, 2 Inch center, named on the 
second all-state club.

The squad averages around the 0 
foot, 11 Inch mark and should be 
just about equal with the nrulns in  
size.

Included in the regular lineup 
with the three regulars from last 
year will be Hayes, a  Junior forward, 
and Hank-Garatea./a sophomore 
back court man.

Won 10, Lost S

To date the &nmett quintet sporta 
.j-rnnnrtl of 10 vlfitories and t h w  
losses. Defeats were absorbed from 
Nampa (18-13) and Baker. Ore.. 
twice. Nampa was. beaten In  a  re
turn contMt.

The Bruln^ wlU be recovering from 
their 16-14 defeat here on Tuesday 
at the hands, of the Filer Wildcat# 
and Coach Dode Cranney Is hoping 
the club will show a little more of 
shooting ability than K did against 
the close-checking Wildcats.

. S igiis Coialrael

Oetttng mention t<)|^ie of Uie 
basketball or fooU^all posts are It. L. 
(Matty) Mattiiews, PorUaiid unlver- 
alty; Freahman Couch Walt, Price; 
.Guy Wicks of UI8B; P u m  Ilunton, 
Goniaga, and Madlgan, former
HL M>ry'« mfnior_________________

w ith  strong menllop Uie atliletlc 
director poat are atorue arcene. 
present director of ntliletlcs at Lew
iston Normal and son.In-law of W, 
E. Oeddes, Winchester, a member of 
the board ot regenla; and • b liliw " 
BUvers, former Nampa high schtwl 
ooach and lulrr ot Henson 'IVch, 
Portlaml. Bklppy Is a tormer U, of I 
“great.”

Parker Quits : 
Baseball for 
Grid Contract

NEW YORK. Feb. 0 tUJ*)—Clarence 
(Ace) Parker turned his back on a 
big league baseball career and 
signed a two-year contract to play 
pro football wllh the Brooklyn Dod
gers.

I t  w u  the Ilrst time U> 
game Von out over baseball In a 
contest ot salaries and careers.

Dodger Owner Dan Topping did 
not reveal-the figure ot the con
tract signed by the ace, but the best 
guess was that Parker signed for 
two years at close to |12,000 a year.

Tlie properly of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and a rookie candidate for 
the shortstop's position, Parker said: 
" I realize baseball U bigger, and if 
I  was younger I probably would 
cast my lot the other way. But, 
I've already made a name (or'my- 
self In professional football, and I'd 
still have to make good In base
ball."

Parker, an All-Anierlca back at 
Duke la  1936, U 28 yesn old, '

matehea In which 
Cooper had ‘•sqoawked" over the 
decblons a t Kimberly. O t the IS 
vote* cast—11 fr«m.-c»eh ef the 
jndgea and the referee for the I I  
batUet, the score st4Md: OMdlng 
8: K im ^r ly  15; and 10 draws.

The only trouble^with the system 
was that you oouWnt tell for whom 
each of the Judges voted as In most 
eases they Just marked down “Kim 
berly" and "Gooding.'^

We decided that the way to elim
inate that trouble would be to have 
a type-written score sheet available 
for each Judge and the referee (or 
each bout. This would eliminate any 
chance for a  mlx-up and still retain 
proof ot how. the Judges vo{ed.

While in most cases the bouts 
are not paired nntfl the last few 
minutes for the card, there would 

,-atUl bjullm ; to^ ty ^ w  t̂ he pair-

B i l l  T h o m a s o n  S i g n e d  

T o  C o w b o y  C o n t r a c t

Bill Thomason,'Shoshone, who has been one of the out- 
Btanding amateur baseball and basketbajl Btars in southern 
Idaho for the past three or f(>Ur yeass, today had signed a 
contract with the Twin Falla Cowboys in the Pioneer league;

After a conference with Manager Andy Harrington yes
terday afternoon, Thoma-son plac^ his signature on a Cow
boy contract and may be one of the threfe* rookies necessarily 

carried by the Twin Falls 
-en^FX^in-the-Pioneer league 
this year.

'niomasoQ has been-playlng regu
lar amateur ball with the Shoshone 
elub in the BCI league and has 
hell} down nearly every' position on 
the elub from catcher to outfielder. 
Manager Karrii^ton  states that he 
wlU try BUl in the .putfleld. al
though he may also get a shot at the 
catching poet

Tried Out Last Year 

Last year Tliomason-tried out 
with the New York Yankee system 
and the Idaho Falla club in par
ticular. Ttie Yanks decided they 
would like to send him to Texas, 
but Bill balked and returned to 
Bboahone. This year, while Ogden 
and the Yanks were again bidding 
for him. B ill turned to the Cowboys 
and decided to learn his profes
sional baseball under Mr. Harring
ton. ,

'iwftmy Bern*, who u reatiy 
signed a  Cowboy contract, was 
scheduled to show here yesterday 
with Thomason, but he is reported 
to have a back injury which Is 
worrying the Wrangler pilot. 

Watson Visits Here 

Gwen Watson, the Boise coAces- 
slon man, was her< yesterday, but 
Carl Anderson, Cowboy business 
manager, waa in Nevada, so there

ley quintet tonight.

- - io n . I t

In profe: 
Falls—bi

RAIN MARB TOimNEY 

_fiAN_AtCrQl!10. Tcx_ Fob. fl OLRl 
—A forecast o( ntendy rain today 
dimmed hopes for aub-pur rotnxls 
In the pro-amateur brat ball golf 
tournament, warm-up for the 19,000 
Texas o|ten which starts tomorrow.

Two'Texans. Uyroii Nelson and 
Den Hogan, ranked tin favorites In 
Uie Texas open (leld which Included 
every winner of Uin 2t major toiir- 
namenU of 1B40,

*uggea< 
J h i t  would ever- 

come a lot of the lAftlcaltiea.
Bud made the suggestion that the 

vote of cach Judge be made public 
at the end of the bout, but on sec
ond thought gave Uiat one up.

•'We tried that a lew years back 
ifeulonal fights here in ■Twin 

>n out of Judges. 
They Just won't go (or It," he said.

We're going over to Jerome to
night to tjskp a look at the same 
Shelley fighters tangle with the 
Tigers—and. If pc«.nlble, find out a 
few more pointers. Incidentally, we 
can point oHt;rtglit now a change 
In the high schobi boxing rules with 
which a great many ijeople are un
acquainted: Tlint a fighter may Win 
two rounds by a clone margin, loae 
the last one by a bigger margin— 
and lose the fight.

We Ulked t« J. R. Haddoek. 
Shelter eoach. after last nighfa 
eeaaion and he slated he was well 
pleased wllh the Judglng-^seept 
In the Kmer*on>McC'uUoufh bat
tle. which he Iheught should hav* 
gone to his bey. ’

Army Spends Huge 
Sums for Sports

WASHINa'KDN. Feb, 6 IUR>—The 
war...llopattmenl today awarded 
1018,843 for athletic aiipplies and 
equipment (or the army, covering 
virtually every Imloor and outdoor 
sport except

Albion, Acequia 
Cagers Split'
In Three Games

ALBION, Feb. i  (Special)—Albion 
and Acequia high school basketball 
teams spilt a triple-header here In 
wlileh the local frosh-soph club won, 
Uio Aceqola varsity Ulumphed and 
the two girls' teams played to a

The "big" game saw the-Acequia 
Varsity pile up a 39-38 victory afUr 

' 'ing a luuTow 17-AB advantage at
__ half. High scoring honor# went
to Amende of the losers with eight 
points, while Brassfleld to p p e d  

[Ula with seven, 
le girls' encounter ended at 19- 

_ in a ruHous -battla-^at saw a 
total of 60 fouls calle(P^35 oh each 
team. Jpcobsen got 12 points for 
Albion. Girard six for the vislwrs.

Albion frosh-soph club triumphed 
31-17 as Welsel got 13 points for the 
home club. Chugg and Montgomery 
each got alx for the losers.

Arnovich Placed 
In “Deferred”
Class for Draft

NEW YORK, Feb, fl fU.fi)— MorrJe 
Amovlch. New York Giant out- 
fielder, today notltled secretary of 
the club Eddie Dronnick that his 
local draft board in Superior. Wls,. 
h ad ' reclassltled him as “qualified 
only for limited military service."

Amovlch had been scheduled to 
report for military training, some 
time between now and June but 
today he was notified that he had 
been placed in a deterred class be' 
cause o( dental deficiencies.

Speaker Raps 
Shelter Loss 
For Wildlife

Wildlife In the United States has 
suffered far more from the destruc
tion or shelter, food resources and 
breeding grounds than from any 
other one cause. Frank Wood, di
rector of organization for the west* 
em  area. National Wildlife feder
ation. told sportsmen here lastnlght

Wood was principal speaker a t a 
banquet .which attracted 100 at the 
I. O . O. F. halL Sponsored by .the 
Southern Idaho Fish ahd Game as- 
s9claUon It was classed as a “vie* 
tory"-Banqueb In celebration of the 
recent merger of the Southern Idaho 
im lt and the B-Club of Sports
m en..

Presiding was O. H. Coleman.- 
cently elected president of the group 

> .Prograitl Development
•■One of the primary objectives oi 

the NtUonal Wildlife federation Is 
the devetopment of an adequate 
program of education in wildlife 
conservation throughout the United 
States. TVthls end. the federation U 
In active consuJUUon wlUi publish
ers.- educational groups, scientific 
bodies, school and university exiecu- 
tives, and the heads of youth or- 
ganlxatlons, w o r k in g  our various 
means of carrying the principles of 
scientific wildlife cons^atlon  and 
restoration to all future citizens.^* 
Wood said, adding that Wildlife

B ILL THOMASON

Albion Normal 
CagersTrim 
Junior College

ALBION, .Feb. « (Bpeclal)-Al- 
blon Normal cagera got back In the 
win column here last night and will 
try to make It two in a row here 
tonight against the Boise Junior 
college quintet.
"Last night the home club came 

through with a narrow 41-38 victory 
over the invading Boise club.
- The Fantnera held a close’.ai-as 
advantage at the half and clung to 
the advantage alt. ̂ e  way tlirough. 

orlnr- honors- again went to 
t  MUlatd. towering oertlei .̂ w«b 
jc C S ^ W n ts  for the homi club. 

CoUlns got 13 for the vla itw . 

Xdneups;

ALBION BOISE J . O.
Williams .............P......  (8) Parente
Matthews (11).... P ....... Eytchlnson
Millard (19) ........ C ....... . (9) Storey
McCombs (7) ......O .................  Dana
Wldmelr ............. O ........  (3) Talboy

Substitutes;
Albion — CornelUon (fl). Knee. 

Richards. Clayton <2).
Boise J . O,—Gray (4). Williams 

(3), Collins (13), Smith,

ras no cTiahce i6?~the~twp ttpget- 
together on a algn-up for the lease 
at Jaycee park.

Today Sam Collins, owner of the 
Idaho Falls Russetts; was scheduled 
to confer with local directors re
garding his tle-up with Uie New 
York Yankees. ■The local owners 
were still hunting for a possible 
connection and Beattie still remains 
In the foreground. However, there

Biggest Crowd 
Sees Bulldogs 
Defeat Shelle>

I t ie  trend In ihe dtnth rate from 
respiratory dlMases Is strndlly de
clining, based on ceiuus figures.

12 Dodjjers Still 
Oh Unsigned List

NEW YORK. Feb. 0 (U.R)-Twelve 
members of Uie Brooklyn Dodgers 
remained unsigned today after re
ceipt _  of signed cofitracl* from 
Fltchora Ed Head and Max Macon. 
Tlilrd-baseman Lew Itiggs and OuU 
fielder Joe Gallagher,

The Dodgers now have 36 playeri 
signed. All outtlelcters have sign
ed except Joe Vosmik and all pitch- 
era but Whit Wyait/Luko Hamlin 
and Bill Bwlft.

M a c  G e t s  S o m e  B i a s e d  I n f o r m a t i o n  

A b o u t  W i n n i n g  S a n t a  A n i t a  H o r s e
By IIRNRV MeLBMORB

L O S j^G E L E S . Feb. 0 (UlO- 

From a Uioroughly biased source 

comes tite informaUon that Mlo- 

land la Ihe horfte to beat in tliat 
gaudiest of gallops, the Santa 

, Anita 1100,000 iiandlcap,
My informant Is Leon (Buddy) 

Haas, a oameo-faced little ouss 
from OkUhoma who has ridden 
Mlotand in several Important 
■taka victories, and who will hava 
», leg up on the 0. 0. Howard

*Ulolan(> -will have four or five 
(Ood horaea to beat In the hand!* 
oap,'* l U u  told me durlni a 
nuDd o f toir, *lMt I'm  sure he 
oaa do It. A i Z Mgur« the raoe, 
tha wliUMr l i  <wrtaln to oome out 
^  k nou p  ftr« honwa-Ulo-

the Argenllne Ihnroughbreii, who 
In out of U»o race brcnuae of In
juries,
"Ilo'a a belter horse timn Kayak." 

he answered, "At least I  think sq. 
MIoland Is Ihp khui of horse you 
want In a race.llkn Uie handicap, 
U'a a long race, there la alwayi. 
a big (leld. and there Is usually 
plenty of trouble, MIoland Is 
sort o{ horse Uial can get In 
trouble and not be ruined by it. 
I  mean, he lias enough late ^w er 
and sUmlna to keep coming," 

Haas conllded he believes the 
buslnesa of being a Jockey U tha 

Uiankless Job in Uia world.
“You never do unyllilng right, 

you know. '̂ he said. "wTuj tha 
betting publlo. that Is. W)i«n you
win everybody saya you ahotild 

loaa jrou'n a bum,«  erodt. a ebeat.

f f i w w a s s r . ' s :
t*  W  ft and only ^  way 

m ! m  tm io r  ftkotil «IM

general belief that Jockeya, aa a 

whole, are a'trlde on the sliady 

aide and spend Uielr llmn'form* 

ing gambling rings In order to 

clean up a fortune,
‘•I knoff how lots of persons fee), 

but 1 wish they'd Just stop to 
think how orasy such a thing ,1s. 
Taka me. tor example, 1 get a 
thouaand dollars a month from 
Mr. Howard, plus iny alakn fees. 
Mot a fortune, hut good money. 
Now if 1 were crooked, and work
ed with crooked Jockeys, and knew 
hpw the races were coming out, 
I ’d aoon be a millionaire, wouldnt 
I t  Bo would all Uie other boya. 
We'd break a tm k  in a month 
with our beU. But are apy of tha 
boya mlllionalreft No. Uiey're out 

. Utera every day trying to get 
''mounta. tiytag to get work <n ona 
'ot..U»a — ‘ ^ ........ —  -----
ta.Vba world."

Today I  am going to 8anU

/or him. B o « ^ ,

f  ■

Hoppe Leads Field 
As Bozeman Loses 
To Mexican Star

cm o A G O . Feb. 0 (U PJ-Ohamplon 
WilUe Hoppe today ftgaln was 
man to beat In billiards.

Only nine days alter he b  
his double-tlme pace to make ill 
thne lost, because of illness. Hoppe 
was the only undefeated contestant 
among' Uie 17 centered In the world's 
thre«*cushlon billiard tournament. 
He won his iilnlli consecutive match 
last night from John Fltapatrlck 
of Los Angeles, Pacltlo coast cham
pion, SO to 49 In' 08 innings.

Thfc of imdefMled contest- 
snta was narrowed to one when 
Joe Ohamaco defeated Jay Bozeman.

C A G E

R E S U L T S

COUEOR 

Yale 48. Brown 41.
B lM  00, Bt. Mary's of Texas U, 
Navy 8S. UnlversUy of Maryland 

81.
Columbia U . Am y M.
Alblotk Normal 41, Boise Jr. Ce|. 

lege U . <
Qettysbttrg 47. Bueknell 4< (twa 

aatra pai4a&).
Dartmouth U , Holy Cross It.

. .  a 1»,
BI. iehna University Mah< 

baltea Cellega 15. |
^M ne e te n  41. Rutgers U.

Weet VIrgInU U , Psnn HUU t l. 
New Yerli University St. Hi. Fran.

^  Oellan
Aataun U . Oeorgta Tech 48. 
VlrgtaU Tech M. Univaralty of

M eaM  M-
1'Bte 18, OrelghUn 81,

n iO H  ■OUOOL 
ST. IdaU  Falls 88.

..... ..........  N . teoM tt IT,

,BlrieS8. (deuMaarar-

ROAD TtlB TIMES WANT AD6.

KIMBERLY. Feb. 8 (Special) — 
The biggeet crowd of the season 
turned out here last night to see 
tlio hard-punching Kimberly Bull
dogs take five out of eight bouts 
with the touring Shelley Spuds 
The visitors won two decisions, one 
ended In a draw.

The feature maUh of the evening 
as a slug-fest between Bob Emer. 

son, Kimberly, and Merton McCul
lough. lU-pounders. Emerson got 
the close decision.

In addition to Ihe card of eight 
bouts. J . B. Buclianan met Glen 
Pisca and Loren Overman battled 
Paul Watkins in a* pair of exhibition 
matches. FV}ur local "paper-welghte' 
put on a iMttle royal that fum 
Uhed plenty of early entertahimen 
for Uie pocked (omnaslum. 

Complete result-i tollow:
Jack Sage. 103, Shelley, declsloned 

Keith Henry. 101. Kimberly.
Albert Henry, 133. Kimberly, de- 

rlsloned Boyd Huntsman. 130, Bhel
ley.

itlchard Quesnell. 13S. Klml>erly, 
drew with Irvin Bcolt, 195, Shelley.

lt«y Duller. 147. Kimberly, decis- 
loned Conrad Engstrom, 147. Bhel- 
ley,

Iteed Kelley. ISS. Bhelley, decision-

Kovacs Takes on 
Hal Surface in 
Quarter-Finals

WEST PALM BEACH. Feb. 6 (U.fO 
—Frankio Kovacs plays the veteran 
Hal Surface today as the annual 
south Florida tennis championships 
move Into'the quarwr-flnal-stage. - 

Kovacs. who has won four Florida 
tennis titles «lnce Christmas, was 
extended yesterday to eliminate 
Ous GanzenmuUer ot Chicago. 3-6, 
7-5, 7-5.

------- # = ----

Bro^vus Sell 
Ho>vard Mills 
To Brooklyn

ST. LO inS, Feb, 0 OJ.PJ-South- 
paw Howard Mills has been scJd by 
the St. Louis Browns to Ihe Broolt- 
Jyn Dodgers but Vlce-Presidenl BUI 
Dewitt said today It was a "satisfac
tion or money back" transaction.

Dewitt said Mills will, report to 
the Dodgers training camp and the 
Brooklyn club has until the first 
month of the season to decide 
whether to keep him. I f  Mills meeU 
with the Dodgers' approval by that 
Ume the Browns will be paid an un- 

mt of cash.

awarded cloae decision over Mer
lon McCumugh, l«9. Shelley.

Wjlbur BuUer. JU. KlmberJy, do- 
clalcmed Kenneth Kelly. 148. Shelley.

Eugene Morgan. 140. Kimberly, de- 
rUloned Eldon Rlsenmay, 1S9, Shel
ley,

and that he win return to.Twin 
Falls at that Ume to assist .in plans 
for local observance.

He told of work being done in 
the schools In connection with the 
conservation program,

"A teacher may either develop an 
entire unit on conservation or select 
conservation aspects which contri
bute to other units. Just reading. 
talking and studying about con-? 
servation is-sCftrceiyTJUfftdentT-Tlibr ■ 
of course. - helps the child to de
velop a desirable attitude toward 
conservation and gives him the 
facta upon which he can reach 
unprejudiced judgment,

"Yet i t  Is only through tha carry
ing out of some conservation acti
vity, however small It may be, that 
will bring the most satlsfoi 
the child."

Turning again to a discussion of 
game conservation, th e  speaker 
said:

Urges AoUve Participation 
"We have buUt up a mighty 

tlon by using our resources wastc- 
fully. but there Is no reason why 
we should- continue to pollute our 
streams and strip our fields and 
forests of th d r  game,"

He urged all sport^en to take an 
active part In conservation programs 
designed for the district In which 
they live. '

Other speakers last night Included 
Burton Perrlne. state fish cuUurlst, 
and Jack Tlngey. chairman of the 
Pourth District Associated Sports
men's clubs. Perrlne sotd that the 
federal hatchery would produce 
about 1,000.000 fish this year for 
Idaho's streams while Tlngey said 
that efforts to preserve and restore 
wildlife are "brlnghig results.'*

He also announced tliat the state- 
owned and operoted bass ponds, at 
Hagerman would go into produc
tion this year, and described the 
setup.

Rain and Mud 
Again Halt 
’Frisco Track

OAKLAND. Calif,. Feb. 0 (U.B 
Rain and mud plagued the Golden 
Gate Turf club's racetrack again 
today and prevented Its Inaugural 
meeting, which opened Soturday, 
from getting Into full stride.

On Sunday, Monday and 'Tuesday 
where tliere was no racing It was 
clear again, but yesterday It start
ed raining In time for tlie first race 
of the track's fjrst week day pro
gram. About 4.000 honeplayera 
turned out, but they bet only 876.160. 
The track heeds a handle of about 
1300,000 a day to make money.

If  the Dodgers are not aatisfled, 
Dewitt said. MUls will be turned 

money

Dorazio Says
Probels
Fmharrassing
' StndMIT. N. J,. Ffh. 8 -<U.tO A 

charge that his bout with Joe Louis 
in Ph'iladelphla on Feb. 17 Would 
be a "slaughter" embarrassed and 
angered Gus Dorazio t6day.- . .

Two legislators IntnJduced a reso
lution In the Pennsylvania senate 
calling for an Investigation of' the 

• delphla boxing .business in gen
eral' and the Doraslo bout in  par- 
Ucular.

"So they think it's golng.^td' a  
‘slaughter.’ "  Dorazio said. •■Well, let 
me tell you something. I'm  no mid
get afid down In south Phi 
we learn how to take can 
«elres early."

of 0

1D30 Sludebaker Club Sedan: 
Excellent condition, 8000 miles.
healer .........................

lesa Chevrolet Coupe: Motor. 
flnUli, good, radio, healer

9 ^
1039 Ford Coupe: Motor. Hn- 
ish, upholstery good, heat-

................................ * 4 9 1
1037 Ford Coupe: Motor re
conditioned. finish good, radio,
heaur ......... ..............f S 8 0
1030 Chevrolet DeLuxe SpoK 
Sedan: Motor reconditioned, 
new finish, radio, htr. t S T S

1038 Ford Ooupe; Good ooijdl-
tlon, heater.................V U O
1030 Chevrolet Coaohi Motor
reconditioned...............(2 A B

1938 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan: 
F a ^ condlMon.............S 1 7 8

'TUM Dodge 4 Door Sedan;

............-.......- - U S O
1033 Font Fordor Sedan

1983 Chevrolet Coupe
1031 Chevrolet Coupe ___
1930 Ford Fordor Bedan. iTe*
rings .............................t l O O
1939 Ford lUdor Sedan ^  

1937 Ford 1 ton l^ o k ,  Icmg 
W. B„ duals ..........
1937 Chevrolet 1% ton W c T . 
long W .B ,. duaU ....... . f S M
1938 Clievrolet 1% ton Tn55l
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Hailey Duckpin 
Bowling

Tb«Sffb b«Tjr army, few  Itn't 
Idetf («r M tUni Inck reoordt, 
Sydney Woodeiwrn, Entland'i

n w n . he's pletnrcd sbore hnrrrlni 
to cftich a b u  while on lekve.

Kimama Fight 
Team Trims 
Malta Boxers

By B A U T  GRAYSON 

NKA SwTic* B p o ^  BdlUr 

W» own bvttiam  being VI to. 
tb »  wreittlns tnu t KCtcmpted to 
milaola In on ooUege footbaU.

tba M Iehlrui D»Uy, Meklng 
to pnteet Tom Harmon, Uunohed 
■MMavwUgsUon «h k h  M l  -Uta 
HytteiT VMM eai of Ih* 
wladcw in itM d of to MUi»|. 
r»b. n .
The plan was to Imvo Harmon 

tieatl OQV <X nniors
a s ^ t  another featurlns John
-  - ------laa A. as M.
. ........... . I, the heads of the
rassUng ring had a good Idea from 

—int. but there Is no'foom
. . . ____  college football and the
game moot certainly would not have 
been In the best Interest of the oport.

. And a i. Uilagi tamed out, lha 
,pnda«l(on waa noi folng to ba- 
ataged for awect charity, as pnr>' 
ported, but WM to be promoted 
abadUy aolely for the benefit of 
the wreatUng eomblnaUon.

<nie Michigan Dally dlocloaed that 
the man who obtained the acQUlea* 
enee of B am on  and the Wolverine 
Usemen, Ralph FrlU  and Ed- Fru- 
tig, waa Elwood Itlgby, who because 
of \methlcal tacUca lost hi* protno- 
Uon license In Pittaburgh In 1037.

RegahUeaa of what yon may 
inspmt, ther« la aach a th ln i as 
noethleal tacUcs in profenional 
boxing and wreatUng — robber 
oheeki. among other Items.

Rlfiby is now assoclattd wlUi Joe 
Mondt In the promotion of wres
tling in Pos Anjelee. TooU Mondt 
tong has been a head maii 
rauUng front.

Rigby claimed the game v 
gested by Miami business men and 
that he v»s negotiating In the 
nortd* resort, where,he prfaiboted a 
wraaUlng ahow during the boom, 
through Jack Bell, sports editor of 
the Miami Daily News.

Queried'about the venture. Bell 
eoUed that all he knew waa that 

|by telephoned him from Loa

fto tteU  Wiu be football only u  
long aa the sm jo q  beglni ta Sep
tember and ends on Mew Tearti

<i»y. ‘ ,
Aad Ihart ar* anengh 

i i n a l  M flw r  h n r t n a ^
t* t s n  to wtttaoat the wrcttUag 
m t in K y  batilng tn.

LaVkMDtlaa thaalrpUBti> ltM . 
Indian daathlacka and soeh and 
tba graata, grMaa and rrlraaelng 
ta raaaliag Bata. .

Bowling Schedute

THURSDAY, F E a  •

Magle Valley leagw-AUeyi !•« . 
Town Tavern v^ Majcatlc rhar^ 
maey (none); alleya S-4. Fara< 
enf Auto Inaorance n .  Conaooi* 
en* Market (none); alleys &.«, 
Sterling Jeweler* va. Bloe Arran 
cafe (SI); aUcy* 7-8, BaiMjb M»- 
tor vs. Rogcrson Coffee « h ^  
(none).

FRIDAY, FEB. T 

BUnor ieagn»--AUeyB J-». Unloa 
Motor TV Bowladrame; alley* 
Idaho FaoUng company v*. Ma- 
gar*: aUeya S-S, Vp-Starta va. F m

One motor-vehlcle accident death 
occur* aw»ro*imately every 
minute* of each day during the year, 
acoordlng to tba census.

“Here's thl* month’* allowance—next time 1 try to borrow fit* 
bucks from you, don’t go squawking to your mother about It!"

"Brace yourself. Iwddy-I tued to dream a ^ u t  a  cbaoce like this 
when 1 was driving a taxi back in  Detroltl"

RUPERT, Peb. 6 (Spedfti)—Hot 
and heavy was the general trend of 
the district ehmlnatlon meet when 
Oamps Kimama and Malta entered 
two apiece and the Kimama out* 
fit merged .victorious In three bouta. 
Wins were coUected by Jack Heath.
fighting at the flyweight class, o 
Watt Stephany, by virtue ot a  third 
nTiiod T .K .O .

Bantam Andrew Dooley, Kimama ____  _
went down to the f»ster and more 
ex pe rlencedL e onard  Piekarskl. 1 ^ ”
m B u . to •  Ih m ^o u n a  deciiion. ”

Featherweight 'Wbltay Kohler oX 
Kimama went three fast rounds to 
deoUion Fred Stouto of Malto.

The lightweight .bout.took.euctly 
two seconds to determine a winner.
Bill Awe landed two short rights to 
the body, a  left to the Jaw and the 
lesser experienced but taller Frank 
Bln-ee took the long count.

Other bouts: Mike AgrlesU for- 
flet«d his bout to Frank McDowell 
of Malta becaute of Injury.
' Ray Chlmuleskl scored a second 

round k. o. over Fletch Bwlnglq of 
Malta In a  battle of hard punches 
and’haitl Wows that were well aim
ed.

Light weight Blmo JUfkthlews took 
a terrlbla besitlng In the first sci- 
sion.' then scored a comeback in the 
second to put away Red Pribble for 
ten counts.

LlghtwelghU Wallace Austin and 
Alfred Maxwell went three fast 
rounds to have the Judges' nod go 
to Austin.

Peb. 10 will see Uie Filer AthleUo 
club Journey to Rupert to engage 
the local association.'

Angela* and Ibkt lhe  Wn»oUi 
talked to Arthur Ungar, chair- 
iota of the atadlum eommtttee, 
who rtqnested a more detailed 
plan. t
Bell aslo asked how M  college 

boy* could get away from classes 
long enough to play a football game 
amid- ahelUrlng palm# In ia la  Feb-

TRIUMPB MINKRfl
M --------»t 114 III WI

^n # u  ..... I.__no 101 I0» i »

D. loi IM Ml
p. » r ^ a ------ --II  IW I I  I I I

, WMTCOTT OIL COMPAHT ****
T»< OrtBtr -- 114 17 Ml

k AtklRien_____ III 111 I I I  114

:,'i:

WttTCOTT OIL COMPANV
. Crimr --------lot " l l  lot 141

AtklMOTt ________ I I  101 M it l
0. Dunn------ L _ l l l  I II 114 401
K  BMmir--------lOt t4 i l l  tot
A. JmoImi ------- 110 111 U4 411

R. INyullR TRAM
ITIO

Q. Cullw ... ......... .

?; px t: «. «w Mtw
..141 lU  at tH 
.  I I  7T 101 tIO

RUSSELL LANE

Mr, and Mr*. Pat Day and their 
gueils, M n . Ella Conant and Helen 
Jennet* apent Tuesday tn the Rook 
Oreek region tkUng.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Jensen 
have returned home after ipendlng 
H vm l dayi nf*r PortUnd, Ore, 
vulUng at the htxne of Uietr daugh- 
^  and lon-ln-Uw, Mr. and Mra.

Shoshone and 
Gooding Fight 
Teams Split

SHbsHONB, Feb. S <8peotal)— 
Boxer* from Qoodlng and 6ho*hone 
high schools got an even break In a 
seven-bout card here last night. 
Bach club won three matches, while 
the Ather ended in a draw.

Local youngsUrs staged prelimin
ary batUes Jor Uie curUln raiser.

Complete retulU:
Berrlochoa, 08 poundt, of aho- 

shone, decitioned WatU, 69. aoodlng.
Aapltarte, 100. Ooodliig, dtolsloned 

Lowry, 110, Bhoaiione.
’ McNei;, 13A, Bhoaliono, deobiloned 
Dolby, laa, Ooodlng.

Young. 118, ehothone, and Coul
ter, 118, Qooding. battled to draw.

auUivan. IM . Ooodlng, deoUloned 
Koto, las, Shothone.

Nebeker, lao, Shoaiione declfll( 
Bliss, 130, Gooding.

Uinphenour, 186. QoodlnK. de- 
clsloned Ollffor. 18fi, ehoahone,

Barl Morton, and family,
W  basketball player* have

praoUoe gamea at Uie 
Ru**«ll Lane *ohool bou*e,

Mr, and Mrs. WUlard Taater and 
l ^ i l y  art returning to tAeIr lionw 
f lm n d M  at LooSay. T n. ^  
h*ve ip tn t aeviral month* h*re vuit- 
t iu  Ur. T iaUr'i naranu and M n.
2 j J 3 jm o t b i r . i S ; . R . o .  witacS

Mn. pftt I
miM*U U h *  .......... v.»v .k  HIT
home Pib. i i  with Mrs, Oharla*

25.u«*£itl£; “
 ̂ Minivwi Day, wUi of Jo* Day. Jr.,
Is auffertng^rom a broiun nelyis 
bone at the W  fW s  V ^ iy ' J S , .
• r t l  hospital. V M n. Day wM hS-
m irly of Ruasell Une,

'*r, and Mn. Robtrt Ifodge, Kim> 
former retldenU o T i ^  ooin* 

a n  parm u of a d a u g ^ ,

t  Day wUi entartalh Uia 
elub at her

iiXA a m  DBAFT H 0 B 8 I. 
ALBANY, N. Y, <UJl>wTw*lw B«K

i youth admlnlstratloa by Loula 
.. ;o (B oo tM U r..1 tM )M n ifM U
ba « ? it t ( to .n a r t« lo k .- --- ' " *

I B S

U s e d  T i n  
B A R G A IN S

Truck Tires 
Passenger Car 

Tires 
Tractor Tirca

AU tiUeii and makM, 

Kv«ry TIra In Good 
C o n d it io n . Many 

Tires Almost New. 
B u y  Bqdfft Tarmi.

M A G E L  

A u t o  C o .
OMdyaw DiBiriNtar
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
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- m r i M T s
PRICE OF l E A

CHICAGO. • (Ur>—U u  profil-
--wVlr«. in -h.kl lod.j' BuillfM C»!n» of

Mirtr le •  bn«lMl >n<l of th« upturn
• dv 'i b«al J«T«b 

■II fulum r»«eh«<J topt for Ih* wptk.
WhMt rinUh«d U>« M>«<on unrhtnaiJ 

In off Corn v u  off to ^ic. o4t» 
unch»nt*d lo off Uf. n» uneh»n»«<I to 
up <i(, and «oybMi» off I'^e u>

URAtN 
CHICACO-Crmln r 

OiMa
WhMl>

.... -  .MV-U
- J«ir ....-

■“•a ™ ,-
M.r ........« ' i
Juir ......

r.tc'-'
BUh :

CHICAGO-Wh«^: No- J 

«% '•  No. 4 M V .U  HW*,

llei No. 1 whit*OaUi Simpl*
MVe: No. 1 onil* nf*v/ »?,c; nu. < 
»*We! No. 2 "hlU *«lr» hM»>’ SS'Iic-

R)f«! No iilo .
SorbMnai No. 1 rrllow 8«̂ <;c to iTe; 

No. « t:« ; tainpu yellow Sir.
B4rl«»i No. 6 M«1 Mcnpl* »r»d# luiiiih 

»le:,tn«mn« «Je; No. t miltln* tU lo 
•le: r««l 4Ie to UeN: maltlnc tto u> 

- IkN. ______

FIELD 0EED8

■ s!iif.*s.vr.',i’
r«B«r r*4 top tIM  to tl.
R«d ebv«r t l to tIO.
8wMt t i n t  tl.tO to 14.

Allied ChemlcaJ .
Allied Stores .............-.....-...... 6‘,i
Allls ChBlmer.1 ......................... 33%
American Cnii ................-......87n
Am. Com, A1..............................  5'4
Am. St Foreign Power --- NoBalw
American Ice ............. .........No sales
American Locomotjve .............  H 'i
American Metals .................  18"̂ .
American Rad. Std, 3an.........  6H
American Rollliiu Milla ............  14',
Am. Smelting & Refining____ 42
-American-Teh-A-Tel-—rTT̂m-.ntr̂ i.lŴi-
Amerlcan Tobacco B .............  72
Anacondn Copper ....................23
Armour pf .............................. M ,
Atchison. Topeka & Santa Pe .. 23
Atlantic Refining ...............No sales
Auburn Aulo .............. ....... Noiolcs
Baldwin Uxomotlve .
Baltimore & Ohio .....
Bendix Aviation .......
Bethlehem Steel ........
Borden ........................
Bulova ........................
Burroughs...................
Byers ..........................
CaJllomla Paclclng

— LIVESTOCK”

?  ̂ ■ DBNVB* LIVB8T0CK
DBNV£R-^*ttl«i l it :  ilMdy: ^ f

, itOTn t l  lo t i l:  »«« 14 to IliO i h«lf.r. 
t l  to 11.11: calvt* IT lo t il:  fMdtn. 
•toelwn I I  to 111: bvllt tt to I7.U. 

Hocti too: lOe to Ik  lo»*ri top IT.tO: 
- Mh-t7J» to tt.7»i ww* H to tt.7»i 

pin UJO to t«.tO.
a itp i 8Mi «o »*aki tprln*

M la ».*0i tnekln f*t lambt It  to
ItJ*.

Chicago Oreat We.stcrn......No sales
-hi,. Mil,, St. Paul Sc

Pacific ...............................No sales
Chicago & Northern ....... ..No sales
Chrysler Corp............................ MH
Coca Cola .... ............................. 8B»i
Colorado P, it  I ........... ......... No sales
Columbia Oas ............ ......... .
Commercial Solvent*...............
Commonwealtli it  Southern
Consolidated Copper............;_...
Consolidated Edison ................
Consolldatgd Oil

-------- Uy*BA l.TVMTOnC-------
OHAUA-Hocii 7.IH! lUadr to l»e 

lo w ! top t7.tti t«<-' *» ” »
O*. ITM to 17.10.

___ _ _____ ___________ I end itw
•toek lOe to lt« fcUktr Uao W*dii«diy 

................................... .... . • 0 itortj
bulk to tlI4».

Shapt 4.S04: fat Mmbi (bw, UUItiK 
itMdr: Mkla* tUoncrr: thMP «nd »h«r- 
Int knh* wmk to I k  low*r; Ulklu I9.7S 
to tl« on leod to tbolct f«j woaM lamb*.

OGORN LIVSBTOCX 
OODEN—Kons too: tiMdr to lOe low. 

tri top t7.M OB cholM IW to 110 lb. 
butehmi bulk tfc«M «<llhU food to cholc* 
I7.7S to I7.H unitr ttO Iba. down to IW 
Ib*. asd >bo*« 110 Ibt. BP to ItO lb. avtr- 

17.40 to $7.tt.
Cattui l u i  m u< ........................... ..

(tOTn ao4 k«tf«n moatly atoekara and 
tm itn  atMdr at 1740 to M: ntdlv-
•wd kUim U to n .t«i rood bwf --
MJ« to »74*i good to thole* Taakra

Dothlar doDt aarlr: odd 
lota <o c^l(« tnickad In fat lamba 
UU WtdMadar atMdr •( H-U to t tJ I 
u d  (aw aadlan n m U  l«JO to t4. '

ContlnentA] Can .
Continental.Oil ............. .
Com W oducts..................
Cuban'Amcrican Sugar ...
Curt4s» Wright ................
Du Pont
Eastjnan'Kodak ................
Electric Power St Light
Erie R . R .............
Ptreatone TJre <b Rubber ,
Freeport Sulphur .............
General Electric 
"aenemi Pobtj*^
General Motors...
Gillette Safely R a to r .....
Goodrich ...............-
Goodyear Tire Sc Rubber
Grahwn-Palge .:.............
Great Northern p f .................... 2e>4
Greyhound Cp............................  IIU
Houston on  .........................No sales
Howe Sound ...................
Hudson Bay M. St S.......
Hudson M otor................
Independent Rayon
Insp. Copper ..................
In tem atlm  Harvester ,.
International Nickel .....
intertiational Tel. it  Tel.
Johna ManvllW\

..................... moaUr lOa
M IM loww: top tl.IO- 

Caltloi 4.000: calraa tOO) fad il««ra 
and m rlltin  atoady: bulk ilaar aalaa 
ttJO to 111.71: .«r.UhlJ- ilwr. acart*; 

■ top lll.M  on «at(bb Ooloradoa, > 
BhMPi 4,000: fat iamb* atnnc to {ullr 

•* -htTi sood M ................
•  tblpptr* tlffU.

BAN FRANCISCO LIVBBTOCK 
SOUTH SAN rRANCISCO-Hotii *00, 

111 to I I I  Ib. Calirornlu II.7S.
OatUat t i l  Oiwon itMra 110,
BhMpI Noimi to chain woaUd

Unto tIO to tlO.IO.

1.40 I pr> 
fholea I

KANBAa CITT LIVKBTOCK 
XANBAB CITr~il<W«l «,i>00| U|i 

•t*adr to 10« Jowwi nwtllif k  to IM 
■r than Wadnaadar't aviraf/i top 17,' 

CalUal 1.100; calrta 'IOO; i 
and rMrlInn mo^raul^ artl>r, itaail 
*tnn«i na7lun walttit •U«ra III.U.

atiOTPl t.lOOl T*rr llltia dona I (aw a.-.. 
Inc aalaa lamb* to ahlpptra itranc at 110.

rOKTLAND......... ........
PQRTLAND-Hon > >00 i but/̂ h.r clawr. 

acUta. 10« to lt< hlihari f.w 11.40 
tloal top tl.tO: bulk rood 
to I I I  Iba. tIJO to II.W.

CattUi 71) «al«oi III lltlla doi.a 
odd b.ad canntn to fommon kw.

Sb*api IIOl no aarlir adlon, |o»d 
dtole* fad »oeM lamteto 110,

LOB ANUKLBM I.IVKHTOrK 
tOB ANOSI.EH-ll<<n> 1001 bulk m. 

dium to good 170 to HO lb. buUhtra 11.BO 
U ILU.

Caltlai tOOl load madlum ilMn IB.
‘ T to t l  I eannan and cultan It.ll 

ralraa 1l| (ood to rholca

1 ^ ^  M Ib, wo<
! ! ! ! & _

WOOL
BOBTHN-inUtwi In lb. Ih.i.m w<«l 

narkat waa eanl*r«| on th* llnar fiailx 
of wool frun Hwilh Amarka. Huulh AfH- 
M aad Auattalla 1odar<

Haporta of diflkulir In awurlnf ihlp' 
pint apM* for Imporu from Houib Amtrl' 
ea aasaad •  furthar (Inalni In aikln* 
prioa* of apot woaU and in wmU dua ' 
■rriv*. Ultl* Inlarvt «ai ibnwn In d< 
MMIU »«>la aaatpl aoeailonal amall In 
araanlir naadad to aomplau aona orrt.r

POTATOES

CHICAOO rOTATflU 
lAQO—Wasthar almdr, Umparalura 
---- tM, wMfak H. tra«k 101.

J r t i^ d  it"’*”**
I Burbaaka, waahad, . ___
ll,<Tlk. I o*r tl.tt. I ear

---had. t  aan ll . l l i  II. a. No.
. 1 «*r ll.tt, I aar t l.t l i praatlaally 

Iirnfnm  Mia. 1 aar II JO,
, _0*te. m»t MaO>BT«î  BO aalaa. Nab. BIIm 
'  T rto w » l^ . B. N.. 1. I ouUUndlna «ai 

l l J t ,  1 Mr MM, l«ar tl,l«, I aar <I.U

i s M ® "
' aar I I I  I m* tt  par aant t l .^  No. I «ual>

Nallunal Cash Register .......... 13 U
National Dairy Product*.......... 13U
Nntlonol Dtstlllers ................... 2 in
National Gypsum .................. 7%
National Power it  L ig h t .......... OS
New Vortc Central ................ 13’4
N. Y.-N. U ..U  HarUord______7/33
Nortli Amerlcaji .....................15S
North American Aviation ......  15
Ohio on  ....................................  7U
Pncific Oas & piectrlc .............. 28H
Packard Motofa .............. ....... 3
Pt>ramouBt»Pub..........-.....-........-13—
. . . Penney Co......
Pennsylvania R . R.
Peoples Oas ............
Phelps Dodge

...... 35U

.....  83H
....  19H

...... 37>>i

......  IBS
45'i 

.No sales

- ........  431;
----------  34
.........  13H

.. 25’Si

KennecotllCopper .. 
Kreage ..
Uggett it  Myers B „ 
LorlUard
Mack Trucks ----
Mathleaon AlkaU ..... 
Miami Copper.........

............ 58H
I ___ No sales
.... - ......33’i,

"•Ti
________ 83
.............. I8’4
.............  2B^

Plillllps petroleum .. 
Plllibury Flour .
Pltla Screw t i Bolt .

.. 37Vi 

.. 22

BUI M S
NKW YOtlK. m ,  < (OPl-A f-w 

.IWdual IMU«* •» !» «  tut «04-of'Uia 
avaracn hishar fur Indualxlala ana <iui 
tin ami allKhtlx lawn- for tha rallj In 
(julti (lock markrl todajr.

The Induatrlal aTarwa mada ■ («ln b.

All’i  ”cb?m’l?m"irALfk*^ 5maTun'S?^B
rrlcan Talrphonr. Intarnallon l̂ llar^rili.. 
and JuhncManvlllt. A rW uf I'i, volnli 
In CofrmonwtalUi A 8outh»rii i^rtforrtd 
brought a imall »aln In tha uUlltr *»tr- 
aaa while a l>.i point decline In Nurfulk 
a Wntrm hrcnitht tb« rarrlrr i

Wuet Vrtlva Uluea were ti. li. Hlce'
ron'la. SarU Ke and General Uul___ ..
I. CaM waa up 2 pointi In a atronn farm 
aruup, .St«la and motor* ware imUrd and 
mrrcanUlat firm.

Revere Copper anil Hraei 
TTTn?3-Z-pornli-on-5W»-UIl 
th# preferred epurted 4 pulnli.

avtragei; Ipduelrlal 114.74, u[
2«.40, off O.M. uUllty 20.08. u 
«5 fl,>cka 42.M, up 0.1|.

• d 42O.(H)0 »h»rta

r«Idn—wlilli-

l E K D F O R
B E A N P W H

Two-week-;eiten8lon-M—tlme-for 
purchase of aouth Idaho beana by 
Uie surplus marketing admlnlstra* 
tloj) was announced here this after
noon by Carl Irwin, chairman of 
Uic bean growers' comviltt4^,

Tlie surplus bean buying project, 
second proeram of Ua kind during 
the prci>ent aeason. -waa originally 
scheduled to conclude next Satur 
day. Feb. 8. Instead, it will con- 
tinue through Feb. 22. Mr, Irwin 
announced.

Prlccs will remain unchanged — 
»2iO for No. 1 great northerns and 
12,40 for No. a grade. That makes 

ic net to growers >3.10 and $2. 
Allocation of the purcha.scs 

made on the basis of warehouse 
storage In the south central bean

Growers with stored beans, Mr 
Irwin said, m ay ' contact the sur- 
j)luvmf\rketing_admlnl*tratloniioad- 
quarters In the county office build' 
ItiB, across from Legion hall In Twin 
FnlLv M. J. Robb Is purchasing 
Rgent for the federal agency.

Pure o il ... ...............................
Riidio Corp. of America ---
Radio KeiUt Orpheum ...... _....
Reo Motor ...........................
Republic Steel ............ ...........
Rcynoldr~Tuljuucu-B ........... .
Seors Roebuck ......................
Shell Union O il ......................
SJ/nmons Co. .......................
Socony Vacuum ..... ................

3S
....  1M
..... 19 H 
..... 33'4
..... 73%
.....n v i
..... 18M
....  8t4
....  0H
..... 13‘i
....  33%Sperry Corporation ...

Standard Brands ....................  6’4
Standard Gaa St Eloctrlc.....Noaales
Standard Oil of Oallfornl* ..... 19
Standard Oil of Ind iana ..........20Ti
Standard Oil of New Jersey.....34Ti.
Studebaker ............................. . I'A

:............ 8%
Swift St Co................................  23'A
Texas' Corporation ...................  38V4
Texas.Ouli—
Texas it  Pacino Q. St O. 
Timken Roller Bearing ... 
Transamcrlca ..
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific 
United Aircraft CP 
United Alrllnea

United Fruit .
United Gas Imp."..... .
United Stales Rubber.. 
United SUtea Steel ....

Western Union ................
Westlnghouse-Alr Brake ..
Westlnghouso Electric .....
F, W. woolworth....... ......
Worthington- Pump ........

N, V. CUR»» STOCKS
Am. Locomotive St T ra in ....No sales
American Super PoWer............ 3/16
Associated Oas A .............. .No sales
Brazilian Tr........................... No sales
Bunker HlU-Sulllvan ...............
Cities Scrvlco .............. .........
Crockcr WhdWer ---------
Electric Bond St Share.............
Ford Motor. Limited ..... _.,.No;
Gulf O il Pennsylvania..... .......
HecJa .............. ....................-.....
Humble O i l ................... ..............
New Montana M in ing ........Not

8'^ UtUlties Power Sc Ught ..

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

Alta Tunnel .......
Illniham MeUla .
Canlirr .............

Kut tlianilard ...... .
K, Tin (^al..............
Ka.l Ulah ..............
•• \m JIulllon ........

. .. Hlandard -...
Ohio f.«.pper ____
I'atk lllnahim ......
I'atk Clir Con. ..... 
l-ark NtlK>ri .......

Thilln Hlaixlaid

.ONDON IMH MII.VI 
■N—Hp<it/tnd fuliirn 
•4 «l l» 'l/l«  l-enr. a

I.ONDON I 
U)NmiN-- • ^

.eie uu<>le>t a. . 
ar, Imih unrhanie.1. Ine iiank 

-J<aliiulne<l lla «nU hu>lni | 
ahllllnii per fine oun̂ e. •

MKTAIJI 
NKW YORK -T««la»'i ru.l,... 

r.ir fl.ll.ee*.l m.uU. r.i.l.I prl'M fur flellieevi meUU. r«iila pel lUl 
^ • ’MPeri Klactrolrlle It I.. 1t\̂ i ei|« rt 

L  < / ,  I. a, a. I0.I7W t« in.lta, Ja.ilna f, 
V . «. b. lafliiarr 11.111 laVe .lell..r»l II.

. . . atralu 10.If 
Uadi New York l.tO 

l.nule I.It.
r.lnei New York 7,4< 

7,l»,
Aluminum, vlrslni 17, 
Antln>«n|r, Anierlran i 
l‘latlnum,ylol'
- • • llrai! d^ ĵjulrktllra dollan par (latk i>f 7

I uvelallla rovte.il, dutr paldi

P e r i s h a b l e

S h i p p i n g
C tw im , rn d  C. ra m w . Unlan 

raolHo m ig h i  Agant. 
Twin raila

OArload atilpminU of parlahabl* 
ootnmodlUM for f%b. 6; .

Idaho rhUt dUtrie^PoUtOM M, 
dtatrlefr-PoutoN « .

dtotriot-AppiM I , onloiu. 

Mh m  4Mrtei~OnloM I.

Local Markets 

B u y in o  P ric e s

BO»T, WHEAT
Soft wheat ....... i ..............

(Ona dealer uuule<ll.
Boh wheat . . . .............

lOna dealer oucae.|).

narlcr ■-
Oau ..

lOne d 
llarlay .

OniKR UKAINH

I BUTTEIR, EGGS I

HAN PRANCtliCO 
HAN FKANCIHCO—lliitler: 

Sir. SI ê ora It'^e, ttt icora Hr 
:»iyc. _

I DENVER BEANS | 
• ---------- f---•

i »  SE 
S T K E H E I IB S

B r i ^ K  O p i ^ h i t i o h s  S p l i t  

I t a l i a n  F r o n t  i n  A f r i c a
By 9. W. T. MASON 

_  UnHa< Fraaa War Eip tr t_ .. _ 
^Tlia-BrtUan army operating in 
s lt r e a  haa apUt tha Italian front, 
making it dlfflciUt U not tflipaealblb 
for the FMdtta to derelm a aerloui 
stand agatnat the Increasing Brltah 
preasure. One part of the Italian 
force la retreating southeastward to* 
var4 the Atoyulnlan fronUer vhUe 
thff-DtJier aevered s«:Uon is retiring 
eaatward on Asmara, the Eritrean 
capital. '

The British are now only 35 miles 
from Asmara, which could be cov
ered in less than two hours by 
motorised unlta under nwinal 
dltlons. Tlie roads, however, 
rough and mountainous, making a 
motor advanc« dlffloult.

Sloi

JUAREZ. Mexico (UJ9 -  At the 
historic Juares market'where Mex
icans shop and where American 
tourists come- to see strange l>rod> 
ucts of Mexico’s Interior, peddlers 
and vendors offer herbs, from Mex* 
lean soil that “will cure any> 
thing," even a broken heart.

In the tiny booths grizzled wise 
men do a thriving business In herbs 
and c h t t ^ .  which

centuries.
For a bad pold they offer a rem

edy the Mexican sweara by. I t ’s 
callcd yerba de vibora. ,or snake 
hair, A little green herb, It grows 
.In the mountains. Brew a Ua of 
yerba de vlt>ora, mix It with aotol 
—potent Mexican alcoholic bev
erage—and the cold will disappear, 
the vendors assert.

For rheumatism, huachlchlle Is 
recommended. Gourd tea is re
portedly the best cure for chest 
ailments and tuberculosis. For a 
hangover, orange leaves mixed 
with — you guessed It — sotol. Is 
supposed to be the best cure.
- Barbaa de elote, comsllka In Big- 
llsh. Is widely used in brewing a 
remedy for kidney ailmenta, A herb 
called ruda is used for the earache. 
For stomach pains, merchants ad- 
v^e gordolobo (mullein). A herb, 
called coleomeca’ is recommended 
for. the blood.

Snakeskin — the real Utlng — Is 
rubbed on leprosy victims. Savilla 
Is supposed to iM good for wounds, 
as la hiole root for dandruff. The 
hair Is dyed wiUi the latter prepara
tion. which U made from the organ 
cactua.

In  affairs of love the herb doc
tors offer many remedies.

Peyote, a cactus seed, will make 
a boy friend care If worn ,ln a 
sachet over the heart, vendors say. 
Bo Will red beans carried In the 
same place.

A dried humming bird also Is 
recommended as a love charm.

Welcome Awaits 
BPW Speaker for 

Friday’s Address
Eiith«isTasllc reception awaits the 

arrival hcreitomorrow of Mrs. David 
Slmm.v HasVlngs. Neb,, chairman o 
International relations for the Na
tional Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's cJubs, who ad
dresses a public meeting Friday 
night at 8 p. m. at the Presbyterian 
church.

Topic of her address will be 
"South of the Bquator." Mrs. 
Simms Is termed especially capable 
of discussing South America and Its 
relation to the United States In 
these crucial times.

Toured Latin America 
During the past few montlis Mrs. 

Simms has toured South America. 
Cuba. Panama, Nicaragua and Hon-
^ ra s ^  _ •______________

Men’s and women’s civic clubs of 
the city have been extended special 
Invitations to attend; B. P, W. clubs 
from this district will be represent
ed. and the public la Invited to hear 
Mrs. Simms.

Following the address, a reception 
will be accorded Mri. Simms by the 
Twin Falla Buslnesa and Prote^on* 
al Women's club, with'sVln. Cora 
Stevens. International r e l a t io n s  
chairman, In charge of the reception

A alower pace la thua to be 
pected. but the early capture of 
Asmara has now become Inevitable. 
Eritrea, the best developed part of 
BenltO' Muasollnfs-eurt-Africamm- 
plre« la thus about'to disappear from 
the weak protection of the Fascist 
nag.

As the retreating Italians reach 
Asmara, they will find themselves 
in a difficult poaltlon. Further re- 
iistance in that aeetor will subject 
them to the peril of aurrender or 
annihilation.

MJfbt Swing B4>oth
I f  they continue to retire eastward, 

in an attempt to defend the port of 
Maaaawa. E»trea’s principal exit to 
the Red sea. they can go only 40 
miles bafore being blocked tsy the 
shore. ' .

They might swing southward,

SPEED LODI 
PLANE e U M G

(Pram Page One) 
cess. Which also has been develop
ed by the Standard Aluminum and

*nie program, in addition to Mrs. 
Slmnu' address, will Include a vocal 
solo by Ferris Sweet; a piano solo 
by Mrs. Margaret Peck, and the 
singing of the naUonal anthem by 
the group as' a' finale.

Ponch Served*
Punch will be served at the recep

tion, The committee in charge of 
the punch table Includes Mrs. Josle 
Mae Jones, Mrs. Reva Pence, Mrs. 
Edna Block, Mrs. Helen Dietz, Mrs. 
Ella White, Miss Jessie Fraser. Miss 
Mary Ann Reber. Mrs. Alice Abt 
and Miss Etta RlUy.

Mrs. Crystal Vanausdeln. district 
president. Is in charge of the wel- 
oomlng of district members.

A no-host dinner for Mrs. Simms 
will be served Friday at 8:30 p. m 
at the Park hotel. ReservaUona for 
the dinner must be made by tomor
row morning. Mrs. Frankie K. Al- 
worth. B. P. W. president, and Mrs. 
Ella George are receiving the reser
vations. Mrs. Belle Greene, public 
affalra chairman, u  in charge of 
arrangementa for the dinner.

............... . construction
speed If U la placed In use on 
Ford's proposed bop\ber assembly 
line.

On  one of the huge B-24. four- 
engine iMmbers of Consolidated Air
craft—the type for which Ford al* 
ready haa agreed to produce sub- 
aaaembllea—there are approximately 
450,000 riveta. I t  is estimated ap
proximately 75 per cent of the work 
on such a bomber la done.by hand. 
Of, tha. amount about -W-pw-* '

TOUGH

BERUN-A lr roidi are hard on 
monkeys, a study made at tlie 
Hagenback zoo ImHamburg show
ed today, Attendanta reported 
the orangutangs and chlmpan- 
Eeea become particularly panicky, 
screeching and fleeing to Uio 
farthest comer of their cagea as 
soon as the sirens sound.

l i N I E U m
southern end of the Red sea. Such 
a courae, however, la ben t with diffi
culties o t. terrain and. also would 
suNect the Itallasa to bombardment 
from British waiahlps.

The more natural strategy for the 
Italians would be to abandon de- 

oVtoe port_of Massawa^Once. 
Asmara, the capita), has to be given 
up. the retreat should awing directly 
southward jJong- the road to Addis 
Ababa. In Abyssinia.

Addis Ababa. AbysslnU'a capital, la 
400 miles «lrecUy south of Asmara, 
The roadway is excellent, having 
been put In first <-ia«« condition by 
the Italians, who used It tor their 
principal advance Uito Abysainia 
when they subjugated that country 
five years ago.

Same Plan 
The Italians brought troops and 

aupplies from home to the port of 
MSTOWiC‘ thW Tehl"lEem ‘'W ~ fa ir 
to Asmara. Thereafter, the Fasclsta 
developed their offensive agamst the 
Abyssinian capital 

Today, British tactics appear 
based on a similar plan. Once As
mara and Maasawa are In' British 
poaseasion. it will be possible for 
whatever reinlorcementa In men and 
material are needed to be sent by sea 
from Egypt.

Thereafter, the c ^p a lg n  against 
AbyssInU could follbw the route the 
Italians used five years ago. now be
ing turned against them. The British 
would be flghUng with all the sup
plies they might require and wlUi 
replenishment easily arranged.

Merle ForgusoD, 39. waa.atiU .be
ing held in the county Jail hera 
today pending further InveaUgstioa 
by police Into circumstances which 
prompted an attempt to take his 
owp life yesterday afternoon by 
hanging himself by-a wire from 
the TftilToad bridtfo over Rock cm k . 
• Recbras a f lh6 poUee sUUan Bhow 
that the young man fitted a  wire 
around his neck and then let him
self over the edge of the structure. 
The wire apparently cut Into neck 
instead of strangling him and Jess 
Carlton, a former state and city 
policeman, heard his cries for aid.

Carlton and another creamery 
employe ran to the bridge. W ith 
Jim  Babcock, who happened to be 
walking over the bridge a t the 
moment, they pulled Ferguson up tb 
the track level. The young man 
held the wlrt with his hands as his 
rescuers pulled.
' Ray Sommers, who had walked 
out on the bridge with Babcock, call
ed city police. Officers took Fer
guson to the municipal jail and then 
transferred blm to county Jail pend
ing investigation.

Friends said that h« had been In 
ill health and was despondent over 
his condition.

comprises riveting.. Including the 
stages:preparatory to clinching...

I f  Ford's process proves practical, 
it thus will mean virtually 75 par 
cent_of the work will be cut far 
more than half.

C. C. Carlton, director of the 
automotive committee for air de
fense, recently estimated 858,000 
man-hours were needed under pres
ent methods to build parts and sub- 
assemblies for 10 twin-motored and 
five -four-motored bombers. He did 
not break .down his estimate, but 
presumably the largw plane would 
Uke more than 00,000 man-hours of 
work before-It reached the (Inal 
assembly atage.

Mirifim Hart and 
Omer Gibson Wed 

At Buhl Nuptials
BUHL. Feb, 0 (Special)-A mar

riage lovely In ita simplicity was that 
read Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. -and Mrs. Charles C. Hart In 
the Northvlew dUtrlct ttihen their 
daughter. Miss Miriam Hart,-becama- 
the bride of Omer O. Gibson, Em
mett..

The single ring scrvlce w ^  read 
at 8 o'clock by Rev. J. A. Howard, 
pastor of the Buhl Presbyterian 
church.,In the presence of SO rela
tives and cloee friends 
families.
. "nio bride chose for her wedding 
a dainty afternoon frock of soldier 
blue with black accessories and car
ried ao arm bouquet of pink and 
- ..................  She-waa glven-lB- -oaufi*

Buhl B. P. W. to 
Send Delegation 

To Simms Meet
B U H L , Feb. S ( S p e c ia l)  — 

Tentative arrangementa were made 
at the meeting of the Buhl Buslnesa 
and Professional Woraen’a club 
Monday evening at the home of Miss 
Esther Wright for the Joint dinner 
with the Twin Falls club a l the Park 
hotel in honor of Mra.J)avld Simms, 
national chairman *6f international 
relations.

Following the dinner Mts. Simms 
will give a lecture at the Presby
terian church on the subject of 
‘Tntematlonal Relations.’' The pub- 
Uc is Invited to attend the meeting 
and remain for the reception in 
honor of Mrs.-Simms, .
’  Mrs. Simms comes to this region 
from her home at Hastings. Neb., 
During the past year ahe has given ' 
over 200 tuibn on the subject now 
of special' interest to all. During 
the summer of 1930 alte attended the 
Oxford university and took comies 
on international relaticnu a t Grin- 
nell and attended conferences on the

EXAS TO REVIVE 
SALES m  PUN

AUSTIN, Tex. (UiD-wTexas’ 47th 
le«lslature will begin an 130-day 
session on Jan, 14, facing virtually 
tlie same problems as the last leg
islature.

A txansactlon-«ales tax as an al
ternative to Increased tax rates on 
natural resources, deadlocked moat 
of that session. Overwhelming re- 
election of Gov. W. Lee OT)anlel 

d the transMtlon tax,

marriage by her father.
SUter Attends 

The only attendant to the bride 
was her aUter. Miss BeUe Hart. She 
wore a brown silk ensemble with 
a corsage of bronze'rose buds. Bob 
Vickers, Einmett. a cousin of the 

rldegroom, acted as best man.
The' rooms were decorated with 

large while wedding bells and many 
bask'eta of bright winter flowers. The 
wedding party entered the living 
room to the strains of the Lohengren 
wedding march, played by.Miss Lor- 
ene Frailer, Twin Palls, and t ^ k  
their stations before an Improvised 
floral altar, with a background 
formed-by-a doubla window, on 
either side of which were ferns- and 

on high pedestals.

real NurllKri.*- N... 2 . 
<l>ne dealer •■uolnll. 

(Ireat N... S .
lOna dealer c|i.,>l«.|).

"r^ur llealofe 
I-lnloa

{lira* Jtaled gw.tc.l i

Hmail latU. VKi .............
VmM »ert». ............
Uinall r«li. m e ............

Twn dealfi* riui,l..| n

ruaileri. » 
(Vilorad mere, |i,i 
Husa ........... .
Colored coke ... 
l.aihorn rwbe

.1, PXKII
■Iran. 100 ............ ......... .............. II .11
llraii, too ll^un'ie . --- ------- jl.lO

......tl.lO
HliMh feed. 100 tN.un.la ..

I'HOIIUCR. 
No. I butUrfal 
N», I bullelfat --------

bxS"
MadllNB *»Uae -------

Markets at a Glanec

. . . " . ' - J .

WWWI tMB *(1.

LM PfiODUCER 
ALSO Alt OSIER

SAN FRANOIS(X) <U.R) — Joseph 
Sunn, part time ush«r at a tlieater 
In pan Franciiwo’d Chinatown, U 
probably the best poid usher In Uie 
United Staten.

When he is not escorting patrons 
to their seats. Sunn biinies lilmself 
with llie management oC tlie theater 
which he owna and w|U) producing 
and dlrvetlng for tiie Grandview 
Film company which he hoads as 
president.

Sunn, who won txirn 30 yearn ago 
in Canton, la a nelf-laiight movie 
producer. His only Hollywood expo- 
rienoe was during several monlliBtn 
1928 w^en he served aa art direc
tor tor a silent film made by a Chl- 
nen  studio.

Big Huo«««i (n I0 »
In  lOSa. he produced a Ohliie.>e 

Ulkle of "Bloasom Time" whloii was 
ao well received by International 
ailnese audleiKcn U ia lltn  won tl' 
nandal support to eatablinii hla stu
dios in Hongkong. "It took a lot 
of people and a lot of money," Bunn 
■aid.

The Grandview atudio produces 18 
featurva yearly for dlntributlon In 
America. Cuba. Mexico, the Phil 
ippinea. south Africa. Hawaii. Pana^ 
ma. Australia and MadagaK*r.

8U  of the films are "supera" and 
ia are "quickies,” "Tlie supers are 
not quite ■ooIoomU' In the Hollywood 
senaa. but -they're big enough, 1 
gUMi,’* Burnt said.

T*P C4.*t

turned
out In three to six months. The 
quickies art niihed throtigh the stu* 
dioa In three weeka at a cost of ilB,- 
000 to m fioo. C

BalarlM of GrandvSeWa 30 stars 
~modM l In comparison wlUi Holly
wood standards—range from MXlOO 
to 190,000 a  year, Sunn aaid.

loan MulpmaiU and aound-i. . 
■Uf«L nlma every kind of itory~ 
tftUotjv* storlas, oomedlaa and hls< 
tflrioal dramas.

blttorloal dramas. revrittM 
trm  th« claHk) drama In which tra* 
dlUonal aymbollsm 1i eUinlnatwl, ar« 
popular v llh  Ohlneaa audlfoces.

Mnriaii Murtin 

Pattern 1

Pa tU m  NM  niay ba onUrad m lf  
ln.iroman’1 a im  S6, le. 40,43, 44.4i,

n n l i  Uoa •dfflnx,
UlU palUm 

C in n v  to Idalio I
im'aettd_______

_______ . I Bvenlni Tlm«i.
T im  OINTS additional wlU brioi 
you our newest ihtttaro Book.

and defeat of many of its moat ktub- 
boni oppoiienta In the November 
elecUon indicated that oil, h>tural 
gas, Milptmr and the other resources 
vi'lll have a>more .sympalheUo ad> 
nUnlstrallon In 1041.

Oil troubles center again around 
renewal of the act under which oil 
production Li prorated by a cotnnfls- 
nion. Protxieala have beeBSIUtl#ft*d 
to create an appointive coi|iEiuHni> 

aupj>lanl tiie elected 0^6 of thred 
mrmbern which now controls Ttetas 
oil affairs.

New Truck Law Fareoast 
Apparently headed for iwift re- 

l>eal Is tiie ntate's law limiting loads 
of motor trucks Ut lfiOO pounds. Tlie 
statute is expected to give way to 
the uniform law basing w>lffht on 
ita dlftUlbiitloi) over tlie roadway. 

Various truck and farm organlsa- 
tlons have endorsed tiie ohanga. 
Railroudx, which blocked repeal ol 
Uie 7,000-|x>un(1 load law lu t  Uma 
are auitl lo iiave wiUtdrawn from the 
fight.

If  the iruimacUoii tax Is enacted, 
old age imulons In l>xas are ex
pected to Increase. AnoUier social 
security project adoptad by popular 
vote In a statewide election calls up
on the stjitA to matcli funds with 
achod] teacliers in cre«tlnC a teaoh- 
era’ reUrement fund, ■ni* state set 
up Uie macliinery and tMWihera oon> 
trlbuted, but Uie stato (or six years 
has negtected to apwoprlate it# 
share. It will r«)ulre ahout tlOfiWr 
000 now to keep faith with thv 
t«aclier«.

Patriotie Bill witMrawn 
Many members already have pre* 

pared bills to offer to the asaslon. 
Among Uinii are: A ban on hotdM 
of one office ninnlng for another 
without resigning: a rOQUlronent 
Uiat no pupil be graduatad from a 
publicly Kiiool supporiad icttoiA or
college until he oan recite (h t pra* 
amble to the United StMai OonsU< 
tutloii and its first 10 

Oompulwry study of tlie .BpuM i 
language for two yean befot* high 
achool gruduaUni alid la propogad.

Prolilbiuoiiuu Uiroaten another 
aVtaiBpi to ban all< llqiior sale* whUa 
Uie Iritis hope.to-expand ih t praaent 
bottle sale of hard llauor Into 
UM salea by Uie drink.

Horao racing enthusiaiU wUl aW 
to raviva partwutul wotog.

OAS puomnrrt
ynkm  htoiflo oar piaMBMttU (qr 

today InoludindahO  f l f f l

Mrs. Elva Uason arranged the 
program for Monday evening on the 
subject "The Price of Peace.” Roll 
call was answered with a  clever 
question and answer game and was 
foUow'cd by a . comprehensive book 
review and passages from the pop
ular book "The Wave of the Future." 
by Ann Morrow Lindbergh. A lively 
forum discussion on International 
relations foUowed.

The Secretary. Mrs. Juanita Ray, 
was Instructed to write to the repre- 
scntallvcs In Boise. staUng the stand. 
6n'the working wives' bill which the 
business women oppoec.

Immediately precedilng the cere
mony M n. Ruth Currington. an aunt 
of the bride, sang softly "Because," 
with M lu Frasier playing, the ac
companiment.

A reception followed the service, 
'nie table for the wedding party was 
centered wlUi a two-Uer brlde^ cake 
elaborately decorated in pink and 
white and topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. Crystal hold
ers held lighted white tapers and 
crystal bowls, sweet peas of many 
delicate colors.

Out-of-Town GuesU
Out-of-town guesta were Mr. and 

Mrs. Orval Johnson. Clarence Carl
son and Bob Vickers. Emmett; Miss 
Lorene Frailer, Mr, and Mrs. Leon* 
ard JUbee and two daughters. Twin 
Palls; Miss U ls  Owenby, Boise; Mr. 
and Mrs. J, A. Barstow, Glenns Fer* 
ry arid Mrs. Anna Ratcllffe, Twin 
FalU,

Tlie bride Is a graduate of U » 
Buhl high school and attended the 
University of Idaho at Moscow two 
years. For Uie past four years she 

i4ias been employed aa homo demon* 
'in  agent for the Idaho Power

........^py at Emmett, She chose for
her golng-away outfit a black silk 
frock Milth black accessories.

After acAlurt houemoon trip* tha 
couple will be at Mur
ray apartmenta-^at HmQIVtt* where 
the bridegroom Is employed wUh Uie 
Boise Payette Lumber company.

¥ *  ¥

Greens Honored at
Pavewell Courtesy

BUHL, Feb. 8 (BpeclMl-In 
pllment to Mr. aiwl Mra. Oscar 
Green, who left Sunday to make 
their home in Idalio Falls, Uie em
ployes of the Shields Seed and 
Grain establishment entertained at 
dinner Friday at the Aurora banquet 
room.

Covers were marked at two long 
tables for Uie 34 guesta.

Everett Hiutead preaided as toast
master. Mr, Kaelln showed two rolls 
of colored film of special Idalio 
■cenla spots of national Interest and 
alM showed several reels of film 
taken by Mrs, Bvelyn Jennings on 
hw recent travels.

As a climax to Uie party Mr, 
Hustaad announoed the engagement 
and the approaohlng marriage of 
MUs Mable Clark an employe In Uie 
bookkeeping department, to Ralph 
U m b, Jerone.

At Idaho FalU Mr. Green wlil ea- 
tabilsh a retail seed and grain busi* 
neas. He has been employed wlUi Mr. 
ahioldt hera for the past 10 yaara.

SPECUL- BEFBEiiENTATIVE "
BOISE, 'Feb. « (aR>-Gov.. Chase 

A. Clark today named T.- L. Martin. 
Boise, as his special representaUve 
to a 10-state governors’ conference 
to bo held In Denver, Colo. The < 
groiip: will discuss a western recla
mation propam. - . . •

"BO‘ PEEP-^8 BLOOD BANK
ST. LOUIS (U.B-A plump sheep 

named "Bo-peep’—lnltlal coat. «t0 
—has saved St, LouU city hospital 
approximately |7,000 in seven years. 
"Bo-Peep" is a perambulating blood 
bank.

A m N T IO N
Stock Feeders

raed OaMaa-Brand rreduete
•  ilOQ TANKAGE ,
•  BON I NKAL
•  MKAT SOKAPi

U>Am HIDE and
T A U X )W C O a 

tBfiira 4 t > a «  Wavart Daalw 
O r ^ rN a  to Ua

A big free show Saturday after
noon at a o'clock. You’d better start 
parWng your oars about 1 o’clock 
and be very careful »o that no one 
will get hurt.

We have sooured Walter U  Roath, 
naUonally known atfong man. He 
claims he'a the only man In Uie 
United Statea Uiat leta a loaded 
automobile run over him. He llfta a 
350 p ^ d  anvil with his teeUi, and f /  
he breaks a IJO penny aplke off 
In his teeth and packs a thoiuand 
pounds on his back. He takes a 
one inch iteel rod and puta it In 
hU mouUi, bends It over hU taaUt 
Into a hairpin. He says that If he 1s 
not Uie slrongrst man In the world, 
he will do until Uie strongest comes 
along. Claud Pratt has seen him in 
hlfl performance himself, and It Is 
uiibellevsble what a hilman being 
can ilo.

We’re gping to have tha program 
back In the tourist park. Any and a l l . 
welr.ome to attend. FREE ADMIS
SION.

We're doing this so Uiat Harry 
Barry cju\ tne«t <HVt many euatom- 
eri, and we might ask Harry Barry 
to give us a Uttle speeoh, Mayba 
we can have a nail driving contest 
later for the women, Ramember 
that only men, women and ohildren 
are allowed to ih)s pttgram and 
aiivorie over M m ult ba aooompan- 
led by Uialr Dad, .

Pratt's the-Barry Gas*|| 
and Glass, Lumber,

Oil aiid:^l-C6.
"o «  a k u  B a iv iu r

" ‘ I '
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L e t  q u i c k  a c t i n g  T i m e s - N e w s  “ L o s t  a n d  F o u n d ”  a d s  h e l p  y o u >  P h o n f e
FiitaUMttao Is bcAb tb* . 

N*W8 AKp TW M»
«a Oost-Per-Wo'rd 

1 iMJ................... ...P«r , ^ .
8  d ay s .> ^4 c  p « r  w ord  pfer day

6 days.________ 3c per word

. per day

A of wonto is recjulrtd
IB aar one elasalfled ad. Tbue ratet 

tbB combined circulations of 
itM Haws w l  tba Times.

Tvnw  t e  an classlfled ads . . . 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN T W lN i'A U A  

PHONE S3 or 58 FOB /OTAKEB 

IN  JEROME .
UkTa Ads a t K  & W Root B«ei 

DEADLINES 
For Insertion In the Kovs 

6 p. m.
J t r  Insertion In the Times 

' n  a. m.

IW s  paper subecrlbes U> the coi.e o 
ethics of the Association of News- 
PH»er Classified Advertising Man
ners  and reserves th i right to- edit 
or ral«ct any_cla»sUled adverming 
-Blind Ads- canylnt a rJewT-J^es 
box number are strlcUy conftdintlal 
and no bofortnatloo can be given In 
regard to tba adratlser.
Errora should be reported tmmedl- 
ataty. Mo allowance will be made for 
more ooa Incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

COLD storage apples.. busheJ 
truck load. Brown’s Orchard. Edc

DEUCIODS apples at Brent’s. Rates 
to truckers. Phone M-R4. Kim
berly.

ALL kinds of seafood. Home-made 
kraut. Public Market. Blue Lakes 
North.

R ug  re turned .

LOST: Priday night, eight fifteen, 
between our store «nd tenth ave
nue north on Addlsoiv—new Wav- 
erly rug No. O ta. s in  9x13 Russet 
color. Reward. CUude Brown Mu- 
sic'Store.

Quick Response

is almost a certainty~for“ your ^ 

lost and found ads. This ad 

appeared first Sunday morning. - 

A phone call was received that 

afternoon saying the rug.had been 

found.

Have you lost'soBiething?

Let a Times-News

Classified Ad
help return it  to you.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ptrtnkw LEGAL ADVBRTI8BME>4T8

K OBTV  Mcks Russet seed poUtoaa. 
On* year from certification. TOo 
hundred. Extra good~a twinkle in 
every eye. WIU trade for farm 
equipment. Harry. MusgrtW. - -

HAY. GRAIN. PEED

SALE-1000 bushel wheat: 70o busb> 
el. Wanted; 100 ewes and lamha. 
James Tvrdy, 1 East, 6 South. Bur
ley comei', BuhL''

Judicial DUtrlct of ttM State of 
Idaho hi and for ttie County of 
Twin Falls by the abore named 
plaintiffs and yoti are hereby dbecl? 
ed to appear and plead to-the-aald 
— plaint wlUiln twenty daya of the 

Ice of thin summons; and yoO 
are further noUfled that unless you 
so appear and plead to said com- 
plalnt wllhin the time herein spee- 
ifled, the plaintiff wlU take J ’ 
ment against you as prayed la  
complaint.

The nature of the cause of action 
herein Is in equll7  the plaintiffs 
alleging that thev are the owners 
of the real proper^ described In the 
above capUon and praying that the 
defendanU be required to set forth 
their claims to the said real, prop- 
ertrrthat the C o m  adjudge such 
claims void, and that title-to said 
property be quieted In the plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
saia District Court this 4th day of 
February. IM !.

WALTER C. MU80RAVE , 
(Seal) Clerk
Thos. M. Robertson. Jr.
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
Residence Poat Office Address:
.. ’Twin Falls, Idaho

Pub. Times: IW .  «. 13. » .  27.
. .J<arch0. IM l

NOTICE FOB PUBIICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING W n X . ETC.

YOUNO Guernsey and Jersey milk 
cows. Third house east city limit*. 
Addison East. >■

THIRTy horses and mules. Well- 
matched teams. Carl Wooley, H 
south, East Five Points.

bevERAL good matched teams; a]- 
•0 pair good matched Jack sules. 
MoVoy's. .

SALE or trade^Reglstered I

-"FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES---

BEDBUG lumigation. Twin Palls 
F l ^  Company. Call 645 or’ 649.

.„ a  . . t o  tum W r f. Prt- l S i i . . n S S u , ^  

pla<^ and garage. Terms. £  A. 
M oo n----

TRAVEL & RESORTS

UOTOtUffrBI Passengersl Share

Buren. Phone 3243.

WANTED: Passenger to Los Angeles 
February e. Share expenses. Phone 

. 3343.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW classes opening In beauty cul
ture. Special tuition rates-limit- 
ed time. Specialty Beauty School.

PARTLY furnished modem two 
rooms. Bath. 283 Fifth Avenue
East._____________________________

VAC/{NOYr Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317. Heed Apartments 833 
Shcehone North.

BUSINESS offers opportunities for 
stenographers, bookkeepers, ac
countants. machine operators. En> 
roU how Twin Falls Business Uni
versity.

BEAUTY SHOPS

' GENUINE oil permanento $1 up: 
work guarantewl. 636 Main North. 
Phone 1466-J.

MARCILLES anniversary perma
nent specials, February only. Eve
ning appointments. Phone 383.

PERMANENTS, 11.60 up. Work 
- guaranteed. Dickard’s . ' Beauty 

Shop. Phone 1471.

ASK about our new permanent 
waves. PermanenU I1.M up. Mrs. 
Neeley, 330 Main north. Phone 
356-R.

SITUATIONS WANTED

G IRL vsnU  part time work. Will 
care for children evenings. Pljone 
333Q-W.

ilE LP  WANTED—WOMEN

I home. Bo« 3B, News'

WANTED-Eiperienced egg caftdler, 
part time. Write Box 30, News- 
Tlmesj

a iR l i  ior general office work. Twin 
Falls. Stsit« age, training,' eiperl- 
eiiee. Box 43, News-Tlmes.

HELP WANTED— MEN

JUST being finished—New. modem 
Hyo room home.^47 '̂ y lor. FuU

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ROOM AND BOARD

FOR SALE -OR TRADE

GOOD 60-acre farm, wwt«m Colo
rado (estate) (or Twin Falls prop
erty. Box 31, News-Tteios. ■

SMOOTH 160. deep soil, falr” 1m- 
provementa. Ideal row crop and 
stock ranch, bargain. tl30 per 
acre, 17,000 j^own. K. L. Jenkins.

NICE home, good meals. Reason' 
able. Gentlemen preferred. 70: 
MainWest.

fURNlSHED ROOMS

110—LARGE attractive steam heated 
room. 489 Second Ayenue north.

ing rooms. 2fi3 F ifth avenue n

HEATED room, private lavatory. 
Outside entrance. 987 Sixth Ave
nue East,

NICELY furnished. Steam heat 443 
Second Avenue North. P h o n e  
'3139-W.

COZY sleeping room, shower, pri
vate entrance. Men or couple. 63Q 
Third avenue north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ti Wegener’s Auto Court

’THREE rooms, not modem, 1)6, 
water. >04 Second East Phene 
31BS.

MODERN, compact' residence for 
nmalt family. Close In. Furnace, 
l a u n ^  and fumlslted dinette. 
Beauchamp and Adams.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE nwm modem house, garden 
space. 213 Monroe. Phone 0390-R3.

MARRIED, experienced Irrigator. 
References, m  West, H Nortl) 
H ayen bridge. Floyd Oambrel.

FApM hand, married, tor north side 
fann, Must be.competent for ir
rigating. handling teams and farm
machinery. Give i 
experience. Box 87, News'Tlmea.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LEASE-Senrlce staUon with rocer- 
ies KuX Uvlng quarters. Phone 408.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

t  ROOMS. 818 Second Avenue North. 
Phone 149B-J Sundays, evenlnga.

l iA l ia i ,  modem front room apart* 
m ent Adults, 3 i»  Thiid Avenue 
North.

UPBTAIRS. bodaro. pritat* on-
Iranoe, 310 Third Street West

T H R E i r o m ,  modem, newly dee- 
orated. Bungalow ApartmenU, 
Second ftVenue east

TWO rooms, bath, steam heat Five 
Point ApartoiehU. 180 Addison 
West

, east Phone SMO.
1.807 n ih i

(rURNIBHEO apartmenta, JuaU* 
ttatfloD. n>oo8 4M.OMlalloo8« 
rtxoe OTL ^

* r A k n in r r  a i ^ u g e  Apwt* 
mmta, 4M rouUi avanua north.

FURNISHED cabins. PrtvaU bath, 
Hot water. Winter rates. Pl)pue 
3438.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

QY LEASE-Oood buslneM location, 
100 Main North.
Plione 87a.

HOI^ES FOR SALE

________- ................. .........J  Holstein
--- hulls fnuB Uws producing 6oo to

over 600 pounds this year. V. W.
Carson.' Gooding.

FOR BALE OR TH/VOE-186 broke 
hoTMs. weight 1400-1700; lots of

........  ......................  „  -matobed-teams. Hughes-A-Smitb,
buUt^lns, kitchen c^lneta, fir^r liack of Hollenbeck sales.

G<5o D  coupe, piano, rsdlo, baby 
buggy, kerosene heater. 232 Fifth 
Avenue East. _____

NINE horses—two. three, and t«n 
year olda. Rubber Ure rack, M c
Cormick slderake, 3-way plow, 
kitchen cabinet, and electric stove. 
Eb Darrow, 430 n th  street, B ub l

POULTRY FOR SALE

10x13 brooder house, cheap. >4 mile 
Bast of Experiment Station.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

PLUMBING fixtures: bath tuba, 
sinks, lavatories, toilet combina
tions. Idaho Junk House.

FARMS AND ACREAGES ‘ 
• FOR SALE

’ prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.- »■

WANTED TO BUY

TWENTY acres improved. See own- 
H North, H West, Hosplttl.

SPOT cash paid (or used furniture. 
Moon'6 Point and Furniture Store

WELL located acraagea. Good soil 
Phone I336-J. 1440 Fourth Ave 
nue E u t.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iron apd 
m ls ^  metals. Sea .Idaho Jusk

FIVE acres, seven roan house, goo4 
basement close in. 83,800. Box 41, 
’Times-News.

WE WILL pay good prices on 
Ides, pelts and furs. Idaho C

TWO acres, three-room plastered 
house, large garage, other out
buildings, cistern, sohie fru it Write 
BOX 101. Filer. BOO SHARES Tma Mines -  jiecond

EXCELLENT tventy-acre t(act~ 
none better. Modem home, close 
In. WUsQonslder Twin Falls prop
erty In trade. Roberta and Henson.

dOOD nocthalde eighty. WeU Im- 
6ved, heavy soil, 11,300 down, 
•lance easy terms. '

NEW storage-batteria* for all . 
for less than cost. Phone 3132-n 
after B p.m., or anytime Saturdays 
and Sundays.

160 ACRES, located seven miles 
southeast of Dietrich. W ill trade 
for city property or smaller farm, 
or will aell on eaay terms, inquire 
Reliable Shoe Shop. 333 Main 
South,

FOR SALE; Plumbing fixtures, soil 
pipe, newer tile and pipe fUtlnns 
of all kinds. Wholesale and retail. 
Krensel'a Hardware.

f Xr m s

located In Jerome, Lincoln, Blaine, 
Gooding. Butt«, Camaa, and E l
more counties. For diversified and 
slock farms see R. o . Reichert,

tive for
THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE 

INSURANCE 00 ,
Ofdce . Jerome N atl Bank BIdg. 
Room 315 -........... Phona 8, Jeroine

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM aoi) olty loans. Northern Ufa 
Inntraaee Company—Frad Bataa, 
Phona 1378,

U m ttM O B  four pr«a«i« <oiui aare 
inooay. Low lotareat->lon|-tamia. 
Nattaail Vferm Uwa Offlo* Twin 
Falla.

FAIUk AND OTTY LOANS 
Bm F|*VCT<TABIR 00. 

Baal rataa and ta n u i 
Fir* and w toinoU lf b

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

12x18 hotue. newljr painted. 8t38, in- 
2 1^^  SUtloo,

ABMODlbLkO«LkO  kpartmaata. Oood 
. . . IU M (m b k  m  WBtb a 

ou» nertl). im < #  :

M IW . two h
Hardwoodnoofi. lo ta ^ t- in *  
eamant Hm u m d I. lauadnrTl___

FEPERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

130 A. & m l. NW Jerome. Full water 
right fait bldgs., 4 rm. house, no 
A. diversified land, good sute of 
oulUvatlon. lea^d in 1»40 for 8040 
cash. immedlaUf possession. 88,000. 
Long terra contract J , 0 , Knott 
NFLA Sec-Treaa.ror JohB-'Coro- 

Land Balwnan. Box 848, or 
Idaho.

40 ACRES, well Improved Castle- 
ford dUtrict. Cash rebtr~Bbx 40, 
News*Tlnies.‘

too acree, house, barn, . 
menu.' on Salmon traot 
1B-J8, Filar.

130 ACRES, north side. FuU line 
equipment, finance neoesaary. QWa 
detaiU, raferenoea. Bos 88, News- 
Times.

F O R p  acres, alx mllea aouih Twin 
n i l s  on BaJmoo tnw t Hal/ in hay. 

illdlnga, alaotridty. imme- 
I n q u i r a  838

Good b

Fourth Avanua 1

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TWO hweea In FUer. Inooma prop-

FARM IMPLBMBNTB

One U U  modal John Dear* manure 

h a n w . H o w M  Traotor

8BBD8 AND PLANTS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

L A N D S  )
B R I T I S H  E A \ )0 | R E  

t . l£  ONI 
C 0 ^ 7 y A s / ^ / ^ 7 ~  A N D  '
W IT H lfs i

j r C le v i s ’
O F  T H E  - M A S IT A S L A  

W C 7 (S l_ D . 2-6‘

ANSWER: Goldftnch. slhrer fox, copperhead, and platAum bfood.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER house. 7x1 .̂ All buUt-loa, 
I7S.00. Ostrander Lumber Co.

FOR SALE: Paint, stains, vamlsh, 
enamels and Murescjo. Krengel't

> glass, caova^ canvas r e ^ -  
’Thoinsta Top and ^ody

WARM weather hints: Have your 
auto and wiqdow glass Installed by 
Moon’s. Be prepared for cold 
weather. Phone B.

'^HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

KITCHEN, Uvlng room and bedroom 
furniture. Cheapi 254 Quincy ex
cept Saturdays. .

MODERNISTIC divan and chair. 
Excellent condition. ’ Reasonable. 
Colonial Apartments. E>4. Phone 
UO-M.

BEVERAL used coal and wood 
ranges. Priced 83.00 to 814.S0. See 
them today. Gamble Stores. Twin 
Falls.

AUTOS FOR SALE

IN THE PROBATE OOURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTT, ffTATE 
OF IDAHO.

In  the Matter of the E«Ut« of 
JAMES D. BARNHART, aome- 
times known as J . D . BARNHART. 
Deceased.
Pursuant to an order, of said 

Court, made on the 31st day of 
January. 1841, Notice is hereby given 
th 4  Monday, the 10th day ot Feb
ruary. IM l. a t 10 o’clock A. M . of 
Mid day, at the Court Room of said 

Court House tn^the

MODERN trailer house, fully equip- 
pad. Comer Sixth Street and Maja  
South.

MODERN traUer wagons for feed 
loU, camps and oommtssartaa. Built 
to take U1 See them at Jerems 
Auto Parts—41 Jerome.^ ,

of said JAMES D. 
ceased, and for hearing the appU- 
catlm  of Frankie F. Barnhart for 
(he^ issuance to-herof tottm -Test^ 
mentary when and.where.any inter
ested person may contest the samt.

Dated J ^ u a ry  31^ m i,_

Probate’ Judge and Ex-Oftldo 
Clark.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH Urea, batteries, a i . ,  
series. Portable and auto radloa. 
Make your own terms. Auto Sen- 
Ice Center. 144 Second Street B u t

AUTO and truck parts, old'or lata 
models — bodies, doora. tramea. 
fenders, glass and lots of different 

. parts. Save on repahi and act 
Jerome Auto Parts. Phone 41, J«r> 

. ome. ^

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

1B3« CHRYSLER Sedan. Low mile
age. good rubber. Reasonable. 
Phone 2 ^ .

’36 Chev. tuclor, rodlo, heater, de
froster, deluxe equip.............. »JM

34 Cliev. aocliin, new pn in t..... «235
*37 Wlllyti sedfin, rndio, lur. .. UW 
1 large combknntlon slock trailer. 
See our farm wsgnns and trailers 

before you biiV,
Woody Seal Motor Co.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baiha and lHaesagea *

BU-Woll B3S Main W. P))une IBS

Mallory, 114 Mam north. Phone ilQR

Bicycle ̂ alcB & Service
(3LAB1US CYOLERY

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 
reduce payments—cash advanced. 

WESTERN‘FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

ChiropracioTB
Dr. Wyntt, 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Coal and Wood.
PHONE 8

Dr AlKTdeeu coal, moving end 
trsiuiter. McCoy Cool & itAiiiiIer,

Floor Sanding
rreTpreKI. TJI Iflomt. Phri(H«'.a

Iniurbnee
For KIre and Casualty InsuraiirB, 

Hiiiely and Fidellly DoniU. nee 
Hwim Investment Oo. Baugh nidg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Utterheads . . '. Mall Pieces 
Duslneu Cards , . . roldsn 

. , . Stationary 
TIMES and fOCWa 

OOMMEROIAL PfU im M G DCPT

K«V ahop$
BLASIUS CYOLIRy 481 M»ln &

Money to Loan
FARM and OU9  toans. 4H%. Prompt 
^ aaUon. Swim lav. 0&. Pb. 861

J. B. WHITB for ratfd«noa and busl* 
ness loans. IN  M in  I v m .  >47,

o. Jones for loans on tiomes. Room 
B, Dank «  TrttW B M f.Fftone 8041,

g A L A B Y  W A N S  ,

O l S l / o M S f f  OOIWANV • 
m n u i unnnH i t w m . n - m

Money to Loan

$25 to $1000 .
ON VOUR CAR 

, TP TO H  MONTim TO REPAV 

jntracta refinanced-prlvate sole 
finaner.—oash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Otteopathlc PhyBician

NOTICE OF ADMTNIS’TRATOR’S 
BALE OF REAL ESTATE AT 

PRIVATE SALE 
IN  THE PROBATE OOURT OF 
■ JE R 6 m E c o u n t y . STATE OF 

IDAHO.
In  the Matter of the b tate  
of SENEBER 8. BROOKS, 

Deceased. 
NOTICE IS  HEREBYy^ GIVEN 

’That the undersigned. Clark Floyd 
Brooks. Executor of the Last Will 
and ’Testament of Senebet- S. Brooks, 
deceased, wlH.- « i- U<e 8>nd di 
Pehruary. 1841. or w ithin six monthjj 
therearnsr; sen el prlvale sale to the 
highest one; best bidder, upon the 
terms and conditions hereinafter 
Ktnt^. and subject to confirmation 
by Uie Probate Court of Jerome 
County. IdsJto. all the right title, 
Interest and estate of the decedent 
at the time of his death, as well as 
all the r igh t title. Interest and 
estate which has since accrued, by 
operation of law or otherwise, to the 
estate of said decedent since his 
death. In and to the following de> 
ncrlbed real property, to-wit:
Lota Forty-one (41) and Forty-two 

<431 In Block ’Thirteen <U>. of 
nhte Lakes West Addition to Twin 
Falls Townslte, Twin Falls County, 
Idaho,

together with all and slnBuUr all 
the tenements, heredltomenlji and 
:»piirtenanee« thereunto belonglfig. 
Terms and conditions of sale: 

Canlr, lawful money of the Unlls;d 
siAtea of America; ten per cent. of. 
the amount bid to be paid at the 
time ot the acceptance ot the bid; 
balance on oonflnnatlon of i»le 
the Probate Court of Jerome Coim^,

Idahor-*”
'A ll bMs and offers mtul be In 

writing and delivered to Hie under' 
nlgned administrator at the office 
of Frank M. Rettlg, hU attoniey. or 
may be filed In the Probate Court 
above named at any time alter the 
first ptibllenllon of this notice. .

Dated this 4lh day of February, 
1841.

CLARK FLOYD BROOKS, 
Executor of the Last Will 
and Testament of Seneber 
0. Brooks, Decsased,

P\ib. ’Times: Feb. 6, II, 20, IB41.

Dr. B. J . MUlaf, 413 Main N. Ph 1»77

Plumbing and Beating
Abbotl Plumbing Oo. Ph. B5-w.

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. Ph. 438

Radid Repairing
Fiaotoy mtUo BtnrtM 484 >uia a.

U fUdlOk 141 3Dd Avanua M.

Speedometer Service
BOULLY’0 330 3nd E. Ph. >13f

Trailere
Tnaiar HouMo. o «m  itaiie r 00.

Typetvritere
Balaa, na ta la  and aarvloe. Fhowi M.

VpKolittrtnff.

W ttttir  8 y tU m

Twin Falls banker wcra tmdarw»F 
today with calling of ttM f M  «<. 
planatory meeting for 8 p. m . V tU tf 
at-MurUugh high soboA ' ~ —
. County Agent Bert- BoUnglirakt 

said , similar sessions «m be held- 
soon i l  Buhl and Twin n ils . Own** 
of farm floeks are InvUed te atUnd- 
the parieys.
, The pools-'

successful m .................. ................
iersnd-Rapertrwarsamitea-t6H_ 
Twin Falls county livestock Mark* 
etlng- asaoelatlon by Roy .Painter, 
cashier of the Fidelity NaUonal baak. 
Advanced at the aasociatlon^a an
nual meeting'4n FUer, the propoeal 
brought immediate response in ae- 
lecUon of a  committee which haa 
now lined up the educational toeeU 
inga.and drafted pcellmtnary ptana 
for the pool.

If  farm flock ownerx agree with 
I the plan, the wool wlU be assembled 
and stored locally apd- wlU be soM ' 
at home to the hlgheai bidder. THe 
growerrwiil be-rBqawtad to IttC ta etf' '  
wool, and committeemen wiU Judge 
the fleece In order to weed out any 
Inferior types.

Other pools have been charUnc' 
only about one-fourth af a  Mn» per 
pound for administrative expeosft.

Committee m em bm  are SezL 
Floyd Neale, Twin Falls; X\ P.

AROUND,
(he

WORLD

FuU explanatlto of the Taylor 
grailng act was presented Wedttea-' 
day afternoon to tt>e Twin FaUa 
ttfltuy  eluD Ijjr KdU i. giH lar ' 
for-dlstrtetNo..8. «

Keyoote ot the pro«ram. u r .

By United Freas 
LONDON — Btven fighter planes 

were lost in  the big "sweep" of the 
royal a}r foroe; over the Invasion 

0)  occupied F t

the chargee assessed againat Iliwk 
owners, and outUoed pnMednre In 
volved.

Be knswered the elalm t lit t '- t_  
act handcuffs the Uveetook InAii^Ty 
by asserting the pcocram la % b a ^  
fit'Tather than -mrcurtailmeot, be* 
cause preservation Of the pubUe 
range la vital to eontlnnuc* ot the 
industry.

■nie district graxier n ld  that for 
the first time In  many years forag*. 
U on the upgrade InstMd of decline.- 

Mr. Keith jras Intredaoed by Jofm 
Breckenrldge. prbipmm chairman. .

HAVANA-.CeC»^JesM aoaaa 
Owas, new navy ehlef. ordered a 
sweeping reorfanliaUon of the 
navy departmeof today, annevseed 
plana for a  strict Mostal patrol 
I n  Mew of the InteroaUonal slU

ROME — ^ v e  hundred students

Ih th» wap flnm» n * « .. V W a ^ f lU  W W W  SS.lWith the war. Some Fascist news
papers have denounced editorially 
persons ' responsible for defeatist 
whisperings.

ZUBIOB. Switserland—Italy baa 
saspsnded Issuing of passport 
viaoas for entrance to lU ly fran 
SwllsefUnd and has suDcnded 
validity of vlasas already ti 
was dW oaed today. R«ai 
the snspenslon were ‘ ‘

B ERUN—WIde-sprMd attacks on 
‘'militarily Important'* objectives In 
B igland caused numerous f i r e s  
while other German planes inflicted 
extensive damage to British ship
ping. a German high command com
munique aald today. <

WASHINGTON — 'The pending 
esUblishment « f dIplomaUo repre- 
eenUtlana between Canada and 
XatlB AMMtUa repa&Ues tedsy re
newed speeaUUen that Canada 
woold be InvltMi to J«ln the Pan 
Ameriean onlen.

Uonai wudufe federattoQ. was . 
visiting Rotarlaa H*'ls a m  M a i*  
dent Of the-Holyoke c lu fiT A &  t  
the Rotary session was, J*mes Foola. 
driver of Uie B ritiU i- ilkerim  in -  
bulanee wbleh visited Wed* - 
needay.

eiLLASKSUH
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (UJO—Itep. 

Hany Coffee, D.. NeU, Ut* yesterday 
jntnxliKed the tin t biU t f  th* 
present congressional seasloa —  •  
proposal to reduce Ctiban ' sugar 
quotas MO.OOO tons and i^lsa 
domettle beet sugar aUotmenta by 
an equal amount.

The cut In Cuban quotas vould 
be ooaflned to refined sugar and 
would reduce Cuba’s aUotaent to 
118,000 tons. The 300,000 reduction 
would be re-allocated among main-. 
land sugar areas on basis of present 
quota peraen^dea. Hawaiian and 
Puerto Rican areas would not ihart 
In the increase.

Coffee said he planned to u k  th e ' 
house agriculture cctnmittee for 
quick action.

' " Sen, Alva B. -Adams.

LONDON-Oerman planes Wed- 
needay bombed and sunk the British 
escort trawler Toumallne during an 
attack on a convny off the southeast 
cOast ot England but none of the 
escorted ahlps wor nunk or damaged, 
Uie admiralty said In a communique 
today.

ANOTHER BUMMONN
IN  THE DISTRICT OOUIIT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN  AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLH.

U  V. B U m t  and JESSIE SMITH,

PlalnUrts,

M ARY LOUISE HAYES; 
rmzoH: u »  d n x n o w n  7ie ir 3  
and UNKNOWN DEVISEES of 
PATTY riMLD  HAYES FULION,

lONUOS — Britlih farees. ad- 
vanelag through Libya along three 
rMkds with thoBoands ot denoral- 
load Italian soldtera fleeing before 
them, may reach Btnfhaol, eaplUI 
ot Cyrenalea, within six days, It

i im l l l r t ' uoouiili 
Chiban growers. '

TABEBNACtE CONCEST 

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. « O A -  
Screen Songitreas Susanna Foster 
last night gave a concert In the 
Salt U ke  Ubemacle to cUmax the .
celebraUon of the ‘■100th b trtM a j" 
of the Utah national guard.

1MPBOVEMENT8 PLANNED 
WALLACE, Ida.. Feb. 6 

Itlssns’ Utlilty oenpany ptana to 
spend lioowo OB inproreaunt* In 
north Idaho. Dtstrlet U a u M - r  A.

b« 8p«ii(

Ih ch  large railway, locombUve 
oontains nearly 8,000 pqunda of cop
per,

During 18S8. 90.788,811 gaUooa ot 
gasollns were assesaed for taxatloo
In t^e United S U t« , as eompuKt 
with 1BM4481 gaUoos taxed (Utrlnc

....  ......

v n r t t u m t r  ttL tm

v n iv n v * T n  w m ia uw j vi mu ur,
any part or any taterest In the 
Mtowtns deaeribed real promrty 
■ItUftU I n  the Ooilnty at tw in 
PaUg, m at* ot Idalto. to-wit; 
J M  is .  M , n .  S8, 88. 40. 41 and 
U  tn BLdQK 18. LOTS 18. IB. 30,

A o o m o i f  W | m , TWIN F A U a

1 I»  au to
to the aboT* named defenOaoti:

You are hereby notified Ui«i' a 
eomplalnt has been filed agaln^ you

--- ------------ -

GREEKS DENY REFUSING 
TO ACCEPT U. S.

WA8HUIOTON. Feb. « tiU ttr. n » d i ror. lhWtt 

Greek offtelaU eald toda:r they had ,

not refused 80 American flghttef 

pUnee. I t  was aU a misunderstand’

Jng.
aeoretary of Navy Frank Knox rt-

• DMMal OoQrt o( UM BtrosUt

ve«led yeeUrday the navy'had 
fered to itve OrMN tta* 10 <Mm*

Greeks, wantlnf new( 
oraft. did not MQ«p(
, oouTM «a hav*
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UyCEES
- f f l N O M f f i r

JEROME. Feb. 6 (Special)-An 
imprcaslvc nnct tntereatlnir address 
on Uie subject of AmeriCAnlsm. w u  
Uven Bt the Monday evenlnB meet
ing at the Jerome Junior Chamber 
«r CMnraeree at the Wood cate ban
quet nxxns. by Frank M. Rettls. 
former county prosecuUn? attorney.

At the close of the address, he 
conducted a quis prograta on Amerl-

lent.

The patriotic wund film. “Our 
Constitution.” which told the hUtory 
of the mnklnB of the constitution, 
was ahown later to members as a 
part of the program..

Alhleiet Honored

Honored sueita of the evening 
were the pqrtlclpcnU and winners 
of the io n  outlaw tournament, 
who were Introduced by Coach Mur
ray O ’Rourke.

Tliey Included Eldon Pedersen, 
Ralph Fink and Earl S. Williams. 
asall-toumamentlQkrB; John Norby. 
aa high point man. and Clnrence 
HolUbauRh and Vcm Tomlinson, as 
outstanding men.

President of the Jerome Jayceec, 
Owen Davis, accepted a 1100 cheek 

' as prize money for the Jerome or- 
tranlzatlon, dUrlng Iho occasion.

It  was announced by President
__Pavla that he had appointed M. O.'

Whaley arid“  John ' Hosman fcs a 
committee to mnp plans for the s(at« 
Jaycee convention to be held In 
I/ewlston In April.

New ProjeeU

LeRoy Frailer, Howard Reynolds 
and Bill Halbert were appointed a 
committee to formulate new projects 
and acUvlUes for the Jaycees thU 
•eason.

It  was also announced that Presi
dent Davis, Orris Orlffllh and M. O. 
Whaley will attend the aUte Jayoee 
board of directors meeting in Cald
well next Sunday. The meeting la 
scheduled to begin at 10 ajn., Feb. 9.

Tlie recently organised Band 
Mothers' Boostef club, which meets 
cich Walpgday evening at the 
office of the lUgh ichool to further 
plant tn the purchaae of baod ault«. 
It asking all interested penoni of 
-the community to Join them "In these 
meetings. Richard Paris, band di-

urgea thoee interested to come and 
take part tn final arrangementi for 
the purchase. Mrs. J. H. Sharp Is 
president of the group.

Oirl -Scout leaders. Mra. A. J . 
> Prior and Mra. Edsel Hale, are put- 
.,tlng_.their. .troops, .containing 28 

girls, through thetr flag drill, with 
which they wUi meet the Boy Scouts 
Jn a drill and contcst on Wednesday, 
Feb. 10, during the patriotic pro
gram being given by Sherman circle. 
Grand Army of the Republic. Don
ald Plxicr Is drilling the bo>-s.

Qirls of the home economics class 
are beginning . the principals of 
cooking, under the dlrecUon of their 
Instructor, M fu Dorothy Whitney, 
In a modem kitchen of the school. 
The room Is equipped with new 
electric atovet, bullt-tn
kitchen sinks and tebles. The claas 
recently completed the first semes
te r course In aewlng.

Twenty-five high school boys and 
19 elghtfv grade boys, who are en
gaged In manual training, under 
dlrecUon of Robert Howelb. are now 
turning out a  number of attractive 

— pieces of home furniture. Bach boy 
la e<iuipped with his own tool box 

-and to receiving Instructions in 
lathe. Jigsaw, gluing and mortise 
work. The courses are being taken 
up this year for the fln t time In 
the Hansen school.

SPRINGDALE f

M. I. A. conjoint progriUM aundsy 
evening was under dlrcctJftn of Hnr- 
voy Steel, wlUj the Doy acouU and 
a  number of school children par- 

■ 0»rUon, Burley, gave

Ut. and M n, b. p. Fillmore loti 
Wednesday for Blackfoot to vUlt 
Mr. and Mrs. U land Fillmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Tolmati and 
daughtOT, Mai>lln, Boise, ipcnt Sun
day here vUlUng at the C. O. Tol- 
man home.

Merrill Fillmore son of 
Mr. and M n. b . P, Fillmore, is ex- 
P«t«d to arrive home soon from the 
mwalian Islands where he has spent 

P“ t three years In training.
TOe following aieaner girls of Uie 

M. I. A. received their plna Sunday 
•ventog, presented to them by Mrs. 
P e « l Lee, slake Oleaner advMor: 

Tolmun. Uora 
^  m a  Hunt, and Mary and Bcr- 
tha Bdger. Mable HaamusMn nnd 

Jol'nwn were entitled to 
•warda but were absent.

Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Griffin and 
^  01>rkston, Utah. 8at- 

w  relatlvea In celebraUng
Mr. Orlffln'i mother's birthday an
niversary.

M it  s . R. Kelsey retumM homo 
Saturday evening from Provo and 
oUier Utalj iwlnta,

Speech Art class met Friday eve- 

"  2 f "L**’® H u m  home,
8'itirtay 

0. O. Tolman homr 
Miss Osla and MIh  Dorothy 

T o lm n  as co-hosusses.
Albart nflmore, Pocatello, and I.e- 

land FlUmore, Blackfoot. siwiu

M '- '"dMr». B. p, Fillmore.

" ' I ' ' " ' ' " ' "
n u  been decreased from 43 per lOO - 
000 popuiauon la looo lo u  to 
IMP, rtporU Uie censua bureaa

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“I f  I t  I s n ’t  l^ ig h t ,  B r i n g  I t  B a c k ’

S A V E  $ 2 . 9 0  t o  $ 3 . 5 0  I n  T h i s  S p e c i a l  o f

D R E S S E S
FRIDAY AND SATURd'a Y IN THE 

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

36
F i n e  R e g u l o r  $ 7 . 9 0  t o  

$ 8 . 5 0  L a t e  W i n t e r  

a n d  E a r l y  S p r i n g

D R E S S E S

S P E C I A L !  F r i d q y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

6 0 0  P a i r s
M e n ' s  S i l k  a n d  R a y o n

E S S E X  H O S E

25< P a i r

Slight irregulars of a nationally known 35c arid 
50c hose.

Both Elastic and Plain -Tops, in the~ReKuiar LensthH___

All new patterns in a quality — Although labeled as slight ir
regulars the flaws are so.small that they can hardly be found 
and in no instance will the irregularity impair from the usual 
]ong wear of these sox.

$ 5 0 0

“A ^o se d  out at the factory by Mrs. 

Turner, manager of our Ladies’ Ready- 

•toWearorrherrecent buying tour of Uie 

Eastern Markets. ■

Sizes 10 to 48

Beautiful crepe fabrics in prints, duco 

dots and solid siiades.

Some have jackets to match

Long and short sleeve styles in trims of 

Lingerie! Velvet Ribbons! Taffeta 

Bows! Bead Belts!

MEN’S STORE

V  Just Unpacked!

300 Pairs 

New Gabardine
S L A C K S
For Men arid 

---Young Men—;

All Gabardine

^ 4 9 8
Genuine Kuppenheimer 

Slacks of Finest Gabardines 
$8.45 I

Diagonal Weave Gabardines 
Herringbone Weave Gabardines 

Waffle Weave Gabardines 

Bedford Cord Weave Gabardines

Fancy patterns in colors of tan, corlc, 
teal blue, browns, greens. ^

MEN’S TWEED SLACKS

$2.98 and $3.9S
Smart mixtures of greens or browns. 
Pleated fronts. Zipper closing.

First Showing of 

Spring Footwear 

by

-Johdnsenj—

CHEYENNE

In  the new genuine Cali

fornia Mddle tan le&Uier, 

Heavy ' harness sUtchiOK, 

bim it leather designs 1 

vamp, solid leather bulit- 

up leather heeL

$ 7 . 5 0

Many other new ipiteg Jo> 

hansen styles on display.

m kn  s s t o r e

F i r s t  S p r i n g  

S h i p m e n t  

G R I F F O N  S U I T S

* 2 4 ”
Kxtra TrouHers at ?4.75

— l>oulfl« HrcaHiodn.

—Hlnirlo IlrenntcdH.

Cvlom ol hUica «nd brownM.
All woo) luu'd finittho'd worjitecU for 
wc«r. Tailored In the atylo* that a w  
rignt for Bpring.

AtL ALtBlUTIONB FRBB

A  S P E C I A L

lri~ the Boy's Department

"  K A Y N E E !

Long Sleeve In and Out Shirts As 
Advertised by Kaynee From 

$L50 to ?3.00

For
$ 1 . 1 0  o r  Z f o r  $ 2 . 0 0

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.----

 ̂ Just Im— 8 New Patterns in

'Women's Sport Oxfords $ 3 . 4 5
All Goodyear welt construction. Saddle tans in crepe or 
leather soles. New wedge heela. Moccasins fn tan and smoke 
combinations. Plain browns and blacks.

X-RAY SHOE F im N G

NEW SHIPMENT!

%ationaUif ydmous
b e c a u s K

$1.49
BlaM I t  t* I I  

-4>le«t«d rA nU ,

-Novoity atrlpM and

iD . t ^  blue«.,Uchi and

Mr. McFarlnnd, mnnager of our Mch’h I)̂ - 
parlnMnt, vltiiled the Kaynee factory per* 
ttonally in Cloveland, Ohio, nnd wnn Kivcn 
thid cKccptbnal close*out in rccojcnKfon of 
the bublncfw which w« give the Kiiyncc peo
ple every year.

— Fancy plaidH nnd herrlngtMincH.
~-AI] have kin^ Hleevoa.
->-NoveUy nport coilani that run liv worn 

open or cloHcd.
—Two butt<m flap pock«tn.
— All Blze« from 8 to 20.
—Gunrnnleed to he strictly firHl̂  tiuiilily.

FRIDAY AND SATIIUOAY 

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

i;CONOMY nAHRMKNT

New Shipment! 

BOYS’ DRESS 

PANTS 

In Novelty 

Ck>tton Weaves


